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I 0 C'IO 
In th follo in pa I hnv t do1n hnt I b 11 v to 
b t full st orni nl of reus 1~ th t circlli~st nee 
11 n mi t . Thos ci c tn.nc a involv , ru on oth r thin s , 
~ ori inal paucity o ocum nts or r cord of nny crt , t G 
d t~ ction of r- c r cor . s one xist d , nd t cov r-
ina up o th t p ucit tl a , lt of s n - dr tic fi.ct1on . 
uch, I 1 1 ,.nt a. most , of .h'lt .arc x 
in tho int rvnl of rorty- lt y I' o·lnco 110 
In 1 01 , y r follo in~ his < th , 
1al , th. exact nntur 0 ich i.e ob c r ' s 
ilton st t fr m n con and burn d . hi 
th p c:fic reau nt of rs . nl fll d 5 ceo 
hor b r . • c.; • nnon nnd t. ,John C. Lo.lo 
o1' tho . t to . he 1 tt r ~ s or so y r 
v t seer to.r· • h v nt 1 very cle r n c 
hns b r' lost 
donth . 
PS Of t r -
pp d to 11 
.. on t 
d for 
t '0 , . .ploy 
r . a.l .. ' rl-
or. of r . 
ob rt o•· rn, ntill at torn . ir1 • 11 ton anc rr- . 1 rf s 
1 1al ropr,s nt ttv in ont a . 
On opt b r 27 , 1927, lov n y nr 't r t de 1 t of 
Jolm R. !COlo, clo"' 1'r1 nd o: .• reus • nl., nnd for ""o e y rs 
his ol' t ic 1 (;' Ol't nd a ploy e , rs . Tool turn d over 
si 11 , r m ss of tori 1 to h r son- in- lm , 0 or • " ... .... 1 , 
ith tr t t~1 t 1t burz ad . Accor in to r . isel 
1 .tt ra 'ro , to nn cot cern ~n rc 10 1 re s-
troy d . If any n ll,C 0 ulj cud or., p l"t cul rl I 
t c in md outs of is ol_tic .... l lnt r nts , it w . Jo m • 
11 
Toole . 
r iss I<'loronce C tl1n of t 1e Anaconda Pu1:>lic Library in-
formed tho uthor th t h r fat1er's pnpers, nan'!J cone rnin~ 
Daly, met a similar f te . u r ather ~ s on tho ditorial 
ataff of th nacondB tnndnrd , ~arcus Daly's p p r . 
rs . Jan s • orard , on of th t o livin chtldr n of 
J reus Daly, informed tho n 1.thor thnt sev l" 1 yonrn 1J fore 
the do th of ot· mothel", ~he lc tt rs from h r r t r to har 
moth r wore d stroyed. 
This st to of a.ffnirs I h11v oncount red 1ith d1scour-
ae1ri~ fr8quonc • I boli v th t in nch inat c ti ~ des-
truction wao the result of t1o n tur 1 roluctnnce of t1o 
rw 1ly involved to let p rsonal matters and letter o 
astra) , but as a rosult valuabl m ter\al ~hich ould doubt-
less hnv t throvm uch li :nt on tl c life of 1 reus .vo.ly has 
been lost . 
It ~ust lO kept ln mind thnt from 1838 to 1900 the pol-
1t1cal histor, of . ont na and t a sto:t'Y of copper s 1 r ~ely 
oven around t 1G pass ons , h ~.~reds 11d ambi tt ons of tw7o nen , 
. reus Daly nne 1111B' Andl~e s Cl -t.rk . Their mutual hntrod 
manifested itself most clon.l:t' in tne pollttonl b ttl o \.' 1-tch 
for ore than a decad J.:ept the nt.nte in t J.r oil . ut tho 
ostensible tn olitics ev n today free Jently buries -·onl 
otives . ConR1<.. er1n,. tl11t the events in auestton tool~ plac 
o·~e t.l :tn .fift~ . (H.ll"B n ~o , that thoro t1oro violent p rti snns 
on nch side, and th t thoro to oven yot tnoso ho cannot 
111 
discuss the subject without he t , it 1 not ourpr1oin that 
otor s vary and t1nt in nnn of tho, th trut1 hn ca o to 
violence . 
Thor ar people alive todn· ~ho r o1b r arcus D ly. 
Tho~· re !' w and old. I b li v th~ro ,.re vt:Jry f 'I or thetl 
peoplo ~'/ or.J I h ve not 1ntcrvie~.ed . Tho~r h vo been vory 
cooperative but in cost instcmc~s have b on unabl to do mo e 
than recite tho ntnnd rd tal a 1rl anecdotes 1hich hnvo een 
ritten rnany tio~s . Tho ost otrrn1.f1.cnnt cxc ptions havo bo n 
r • . illinrn cnllon of 1 lena, one residant counael in lant-
ana for the Amala~u,.tod Copper Compnny or which arcue nly 
was presid nt , r . Rob rt 0' :i ra of Hmn11 ton, still counsel 
for tho family as r r o theil" hold1n s in ont•mn ar con-
cerned, and ra . or~o llcom of naconda, lon time 
resident ~d dau htor of or nn ~ana , confid nti 1 ·ent 
for reus Daly on oov ral occnoiona ru1d closo frl d . Tne 
~nns fa tly live noxt to the nly ' s in nnconda and rn . 
ellcone still reBides 1n the ole houoo . ~h reoe b ra ar-
cus aly ~ell . 11 three of theoe peopl h ve acut omorios 
and were 1n a position to ob$orve aooo of th ev<1nts :vith 
~1h1ch thie study cone rns 1tsolf. 
I w18h aleo to cxprf!os m~; gratitude to r r . 1erb rt oot 
or l':"eR.ttle , ~ho has boon n. clos studont of !ontana hietory 
and who h.n.s been of r:roat help particularly in cotmection 
ith tho eloction o 18 a. r . P et has afforded docur.lcnta-
tion or rnuch th t tould oth r~ 1so havo rorna1ncd apeculatory. 
iv 
I El c!ooply indebted to ra. nno cUonnell o the Stnte 
U1stor1cal Library at elena, to iso 'olly c• nrn or tho 
Du te Public Library and to Ulss rlo once Catlin or tho 
Ar.nconda Public Library, ttt t.hout whoee help my tnal< \'1ou.ld 
have been fnr ore d1f1"1c 1l t . To tho nny othero who have 
contributed I lvc thnnks colloct1voly. 
arcus ilaly WQB not a mtm to aha o confldencee, not a 
man to talk about b1mc lf, not n nn to leave th dotallo of 
the h1stor. of his lifo behind him . Pol1tlcally, ho wns 
eniemattc . !1a influence waa tro~endoua but tt w s always 
behind t.~ul scene . Lie never 11ou ht ofrtco ; he nev(Jr cade 
speeches . lie hnted to wrl te and wrote only when 1 t ws .. de-
manded of hta . l hen ha uoed his power he ~1d no 01ddonly 
and uo~ettmos unaccountably. The hiatorlcRl oollectio a of 
t 1e State of' .ontnno. are lndon it 1 tho nct1v1t1os of tll1am 
Andrewa Clark. 
te conspicuous . 
reus Only 's absence Ln those aollectionn 
The reader 11!1 ns!!ed to benr in 1nd th t ths rtrot threo 
chaptors of this study, in partic~1lnr, were constructed from 
widel y d1ver~ent and very scnnty eourco .atortnls. Adnittod-
ly, the author' c endenvor to coke n cohesive mit of thorze 
chnptft~o h~a not result d 1n a hl-h do roe of aucoese . ow-
over, rather thft.n c11t the!le ohaptez•s cown to tho size and 
content of an 1ntro~uot1on to the remainder o thn uork, they 
1 1111am Scallon, personlll Ln ervlew. 
v 
hnvo bo n 1sf in th r r t ror . n t. 0 t. : nubs 
(;'U nt r s rch a.y ono d y f 11 th p • 
CHArT I 
T 1 ~ PROC S 0 RIVIIG: 1841 to 1876 
On s e day n 1q56 h r nrriv d in He,. York City 
an Iris1 boy of 15 yo rs . Thousands and thousnnd!J of his 
cotntrymen had stood by a nhip ratl as he stood th t dn~ and 
looked out ov r th cluttered w t r of th har or to ~10 
strnn o r.1ass th~t ii'G.S th city of' Yo York . Th ·~ h d be n 
rnotiv ted, p rh ps, by individual purposes , but t'1o onernt-
in"" force tl t h d led th m to rnir,r to us a common force . 
This as a new land nd a v st land . Th y ho.d h nrd of it 
in Irelar.d not as th y h d h rd of othor lnnds, throu h th 
vague medium of chool books and rotold t lAs, but throuah 
tho 1 tt rs of thoec o th ir r co vho t l"O t 1 re . It • s a 
p rson!ll thin • Th ro w "" a tie . • 1 rat in to Am ric .· s 
not quite lik vo.nishin for ver in th~ complete f'orot"'nn ss 
of a.nythln" th t 1 :3 'lot I eland . The 1 tters th t ca.: e 
ho c ~ny hav b on artl a~, but the feelin ~ s cl r in 
t o. • 'l'tJ.ero 1as so:xet 1ng fabulous in Amf- rica . 1'rue , th 
Rrli.er Irish :ho crune w r ostly put to sp~.;de .1ork . To 
cons derablo extent they du, the carH1ls Rn( l td do· n tho 
railro ds . Shoals of Irish romen becam~ household servants . 
But thou:"l'h theo pooplo were oft n low on tho scale, tl1cy 
...-;oro no loss nffcctod by t o opt unism thr:·t was !lcrlcft than 
re tLoir mo. tori 1 be l;t r!::l . Am rt en h d al\tnys b en n hop -
f 11 countr•y but , nbout 1850, a ,r at wnv of this optimism 
2 
b an to s: op t lnn • lo on fr from _tG inf ct1.on 
and s th r t oor o r· st a1•riv 1, too to r· can 




cl t c n ; <1 . r rs 
0- c cc d n crop o irn 1 r nt clio to l v 1 
or 1nflu nc con c t w1dr 0 n t old 
coun l ' "• 
T inf ction c r~:" d cro v r or 
pot ntly • .tal s o t n 1 1 < too in chu~p contr ot 
to t ct of con it on t horn • P t1culnrly r t 1 
oun~ and r s 1 ss pror-n d b t tor· s t 1 h t' • ..ha 
look d round th 
f .f:l h c t 
n o in t. • 
r t on, r tl sn es 
t 
m r en nnd b~ t1 JOV rt 
u d rth, t old 
1 rt nchane nn t 
s to co on ton in tor o 
d u th a11n1n ctori 
n f ·in t ho .1 




n 1 0 k for tl r r t t1 • i had 1 rt th v 11 of 
reyl n in Co mty Cav n , Ir 1. na for th r ot rs 
h d .rt . I snv n y r~ ld h n th r . t f in o 
3 
1848 st~uck Derrylea, s it struck nll of Ir land . It is 
not l_koly that ho had forgott n it . !lis fath r , Luk Daly, 
w s a farm r and he h d 1 vcn childi"Cn to suppo:t't . T!-:.in a 
had not been oasy . Thor had boen no oduc tion, o~cept \"/hat 
11 ttl his moth r, .t..t ry lioylo Daly had bean blc to teach 
hirn . ....o reus Daly a.rri v d in York in 1856 ~ith no 
initial dvnntu~cs and n ns n.allo1od up , as ao many of 
is kind h d b en , by that v at city. 2 
l:w.r·cus Daly lived in lle1 Y0 rk City until he ms t\1enty . 
Of tho fivf1 y,nrs he spont thor almost nothinfl' 1. known . 
Acco1lnts differ as to ho ha occupied himself . ApparDntly 
he :1orked for a. time in a le ther f ctory , for awhile ho re.s 
a 1 oss .. n er boy. 1J..horo is .ontion of hi~ 1orkin,.,. ns n long-
shor no.n . Probably h did nll throe nd many thin s bflsidos , 
bocausa he ~;.aa a rostl ss an nnd a ocr o ttlinca . 0 .. o 
thing is cc.rtain . ,iherovor and howevor he 11v·ect , he sn.ved 
h1.s money ru1d in 18tH at the e.rra of twenty ho set "'nll for 
G liforn1e. . 
'7 
Th ro 18 littlo reco1·d of his cays in California . v 
2Ib:1d . , Luke Daly , accordinfl' to Illlgh D"'ly's p,_"!'J.phlet 1 .as 
a m, 1ber ol. the Younc: Irol nd p1.1rty, s l re all of the Dnlys . 
Hono.•o Daly ' s house , nccordlng to th0 smne 1~opor•t , was burnt 
in 1921 by ti:1e .d~itish uho 1:mspected her of harbouring r•ebels . 
Honore Daly diod in 1926 . 
3Briaf ref'erenc to his days in California may b found 
in various ne.1spa.per sketches of his li o nd in D ly' s Dio-
p:raphy • . illinm Scallon of Helena r Mer.lbare h·a.rin, hir.1 __ _ 
spoak of 11 fo:~m.irw: ', but does not re .. le!"lbor :here or for ho r~ 
lon,... Daly :~as in Callfornia pri.or to his trip to Calnvoras 
County. 
4 ; 
S .ortly aft ~ his ~r·vnl 1n nn r nclsco h ·o~' d on 
r n at tr ck ~ar ns. T. a a 1ot n · cr for 
t rcuc but t .... 
..... J no Acre co at bl th m t h d bo n 
n I le, 1d. ll l1 J oro , h t a f llo cou!ltrvnan, 
Th .o • trray, t d t11 t t. oy o to n., Cotmty 
,._. tr. .., 1r luc c t h dropp d th ho to.,.oth-
r t y oat out or t district . or th s p r od, 
, o n. In 1 v I' G County h 
lo rn d th rud"t nt o n1n- . om time 1n 13 5 o.ly 
,.., d urrny left Cnlifornia to V r .n1 t", I ovada, 
1ch . · ut th t t1 tl t at lv r in . c,.. l in t 0 
orl • Of this 0"" to ll ons : nt h ! .. by 
t ·t. or, o. • r r' , or.o of th t o livin "Urr -
tar"' of r rcu :y -.rot : 
! do!l r t kno 1 th d te of y f th r ' P rr -
val h r • ( r 1 Yor ) 11 10rk d it rooklyn 
until ho ar.ved nou ';h r:1onoy to go to .'an 
Iranc1 co. :11 t. did th·r I don't Kno . 
He d h ~ to Vir ··in City by do-
ing of ocd jo'bn . rrh ro ).e b c 0 
u ·r t "'d or John .ucK y anc th t 
fri ndg p cont uod until ~y 
don. th . v 
4Accord1n to r • . c llon th1. s ro urr " 1 t 1" 
b c Y rd p r1nt n( nt o: th n co d 
tir;n he h la u t11 Thio ct io 
r ~thich posi-
Jo t1on in 
o.l:,r 1 e B1o .raphy. 
r: 
vl ott r fro... ~s • J :-..-OS • G rard to th 
29, 1n1e. 
ut or, l'urch 
5 
-n Vir ni Cit nrcut'l n.l,.,. 
• 
nt to ·or· nth ous 
o stoc'.. a. ... co on 1 o" r . nc at n he. 
v l''. .. n of t or 'hot r boy' , n pelt on 
t 1 ... 0 11 n .r· d c s ip 
r ..., Co . ot lon 
c c ft y .it h 
t ~ r to "'e .orotro.t ~ con!'.:.d nc • 
~. r n 1ed 1 1 70 . In 1 60 h 1 ft 
t Co"ctoc r t Iin , v • In l ?0 h 
nt to lt nh _ , t rou n t oo o ic o 
f 0 ac. t r 0 h h.d t t t. c "toe nd 
o h d d n . 11 r t t in , h b c 0 th 
·in nt l t 1 Ut • In 1 11 h 1 ft ltn to 
r , Ut h , , rou ?l t w n lu c or c a.st r 
n b ~ uoo h r bu ldi • n r t on a nin,... 
n of cor.1p ho c Co!~ 0 c rt in p:r•O}:· rtl >D 
t n b t! . op r t d on b- t r ot r , 
n bo.r.l ra in 1 t c · ty. ~ ortly b CCl for -
th Oph1-r- 1no tl s rv d 11. rovi.~ pror-o ctor ox• 
r ·o tho o L . " :1 i c 1 c n" c tr v 1 d -t aiv ly in 
ntin 
r . • 
in t!1h. In 1 72 t I 1 
t th t t 
1 • In 1 7, ho 
J ·n 11 
tor. 
n t ·o er o 
i ~ t .ould pro p ct 
v nt 'r -tnto 
tfe tlJ cc 
ct viti clos 1· , t o-
di ol t1 
, t ' h et oor 
C)rO th 
h th c u 
r . c 
ot d n 
6 
r"J 




cr~in,. rr nt 1 r b. 
n oul<'! fin~""lc • Mh h d 
rn County h c h 1 ot b n 
o follo c· r t•s 
t 0 s d not 
~1o "looK c3 1 ul-
oo't of or\ t 1 1ntu·t·on 0 t opl n 
9& f1n bl au .it. h r to 
s o in reus ly . t 1 council nd . nt 
on rosp ct n • t ly. 1 0 f'or 
lk r rot t L .. l t, t;o n tur· 11 1 cuc·s d 
th vnr .ous pro rt ... t l d in d lrin t co rs 
or tho conv rae ion rcun tol( our.t o a pro ct h 
h cl juot e::-tOI;1 n d 1 r 1 t ro no. 1 rl·: c· t , Ut .h. 1 old 
~.,120. 
7 
Henrst th t \. lk r Eroth ... rn did r.ot 1 - itc look d hnd 
turn (l . ... l; col' but tl t, 1· 0 st • t 0 , it 10 ll 00l1I' 
!'urt r X 1 t. • t. ~ t t look . t OV r 
t o~ t ct t t t ju;" nli':.tl ol thG 
~ro d . u9 or(" d 1 d rl 'loot it ever, n d h , 
ly, .o t ,.. 11littl ol 
" 
ir. .c b.r • 
Hn ro rt .. .... n o • . n ... 1 ttl p .·co und v 
r~ tho nt r o. l Ont r1.o tho f ntton 
of or { ~:~rnt • o r t or tun • t t lo. of 1 3 t 1 
tott;l output of.' t. Ont · o hr~d b n norc thar ll n llion 
dol l rs.lO 
:1 Ont r o ..... he J" t r ~J J.y r;r t prop rty urc sed 
by Hna ·in n· II ~ot a."1d 1:'1 o n .... "J r tn t bt of 1.1 
hrcun aly. The n xt n · n th.t I a .... ~t bou ht in tnh h 
cn.l l d tho ''Dalyn nnd 1t ·n~ n fl.,...ly flO prof#tn 1 s t 
OntA.rio. ' ureua ly ck to t'lO .nlk r roth rs . 
r.cor o Honrnt \lent on ro .. p cting. The 1 uroh .s of the Dnly 
\7 l:J f ollo. d h. v lO 'o t') t lr in . outh nkot!l , 1 t r to bo-
co e on of tho rich st · d r.to'"'t r 'noun of \7 at rn in 11 . 
Ho·u·nt HnP 1 11 on hi · \ n- , n nlr.1d r c fro 
1nv ot mf.lr; L. s i n roa~. ostaL nd minco , l&£ ~ pidly b co ng 
th 1 · dtn • financial 1. ~uro ii'i an r !"'cisco. 'lh so t~o 
9 
Ibld, , 18'1. 
10rb1d , , 129. 
8 
'l n r~ ~ub au ntl~ o cu 
~11. ~ . s .. h t 
" 
0 cu ... ly' J n -rornin, 
Utah· , t 0;1 cl r h t i.n h ""1 c:a."-s 
nrn d th d au~ of nr ct1c 1 oro.t ... lly. 
dO"J lop 0 ::" 0 " h lo i.t it v 
in 1. ·r~o mon, :hich 1 ... !' to } d ·~ 
..... !'l ro. n C" ~ .... 1 man to .... ft OO""S, . .., .. 
bo ... a to for 
' 
h l d r n c u; hio;: 
n s. I h ~ch ol t 40 l r , t h t 
f t l sumps of tb. Co "'toe'• hil · cr in for olk r 
r-ot h ( ro""p ~nrl n r b ~prop rt· • d v lo -
d t Rood pr ct·c 1 bql t., to jud e t . ub-" r-
.r c atr.1ctur bJ th 1 
"' 
outcro • uc no.-
1 0 r not sil or c ly c 1r d. e not 1ni'all-
. 
J. l , . cr did lk I' roth r al cc pt h1s jud nt • 
tn ss th Ontnrio; . !' .roth h d not thou ht t ood 
in e ~.,.. ....... of , to !' co tto1 • 
One d y !n 1872, 1 e , r~us 1 1t sp ct · " 
sh 11m lac r oporn.t on t Ophir, ll youn 0 hos 
cu osity r.ot th b tj r or h r, lost h r nl' co 01 a 
i"cl1.no ,{ tu bl d P' .. c p t t ly nto 1 ' m mh l' • 
"er npolo .. 1 s n x_ 1 u t ono but ... I. net ~n.lt "' t 1 t 
· rc 'n ;nl · ar!"iod tho youn \"10 "lln .11 r n 0 1ll u·~ r t 
:v . and rh t ..., 
t .i ... ~t .. , 1ft th • .. - .... , 
nn 0 h .{ cc ("t 
cour·to~ · r 
x·r t 
'j_'h rU.. 0 
t lOS· ·,, !.r ~~onro , 0 
a-:d lf:!ry • .rcu 
r • 
ct nrop rt s in 
It J ~ 1.n t 
n Sll r 1s1 • 
11 b ~ - r.c~ ' 
nrl .. - Ll Au~~t , 10?6.13 
Th~ 
121 r. 
But ~e of tl .. nt y 
I tnin'. 
v r t . 
. c ret an 
9 
n 0 ·e . !'CU l • .... 
v "5, ir.: r r -
Ohio s fo 1 
c• O"'t 1 t 0 d 
'lllr ... OU': "--rr .2 ...... , . 
t .'1 nt"' t • s :t 1 76 . 
c il re born, 1 arrr ret 
l cor. t · nu t1 to 
Oph r an~ 1!1 d 
c t , ,. ... r 
.. th t h .., 
.. r v lod f:-on 
tn t .. 0 s f 
tt by conch. 
., ~ r~o h rul y n 
I rk for lr r 
fr G'l nt tr ps to 
rot r 1nt 
tr v 1 d to tto 
o.l t Lru to r .-




.. ·1rr1v d in tt 




c ~ of o .... t urro l!1d d b.~ t1 J.o .. , .• n hills . ~""~ o 
· ·1c.1n ·~ t c ~' ... or tl 0 t 
00 1 u.1 tn i. 
1 ttl of r lou~ st .1.ro. 
, n b 1. d Ol'B 
. "l c or t 11 • 
t c tr od · ·"'lo\ ~, v r,;~ -
h r ,.,0~ t .. .. -l" ou •Il 101 t . tr· r-t 
der""' c1·c . 
Ju t un r rl. d• {' . ~ 0"? to • :-'C .... 0 . lol t • :r 1, 
utt h c r !t ,..1 1 c r c p . r 
"n 1 ,g .. tlu 
" 
t r :i."Cl • GO 
t ttl r t 0 t i~::ts , an fo"" 
four y nr tt 1 d r 0 rio ta oxL.~t · nc • Th r s 
plP. ev!.de 1c of in !• ..:. oalth, a.nd th \.18. l1C'A of sub-
("t nt r de: OS t s 0 ccrot . Copp r, ho. ·V r , 
1<.1 ot c .. ~ t e 01( 1• r t a h rt to r c ~' o~ tn 
ral kno~lodg ( t I nr !. nc r s.i.lv r . ont ; s tJ 
gold. t !~r:t tor·· n t n ~n 1ttc •old 1norso 
co r C! lt r 
·" 
d b r Ct"'d in Ton n· lch, 1 t to b 
1 no .n a Dublin ulch, G. rly a 1 ~ae, but . it out d 
-
cuut f'lux s, its op · r "1 d to < ll.C t t or • In 
1B7a ru d ll ?4 ;11110Jj nc ... re 3 Cl r ~ l\o h d t lt d 
0 .... 
" 
o d tc richoA , h.d aliPJO( ' ub-t bi C'U t ty 
o · cop r to Corr•ln , U ta.h or1d he h t d n ~.nt r ~t:: 
But it s ru1 
11 
p ri tnt int r .... tl Cl ~- ouc an 
"" 
• • • lJ 
it c . ;Q in\ t on it 1J .... I. c s-
to h-- OUI.t ' 0!' ,o it . n o. • 
r . c 1 r 
_n r 0 r 1 
"' 
in ... '. 1n tt c llt 
tn i.'O':. o .. co r t cr 0( ( por in I. \ n ·tl. 
OP .. ole r.\. ~count of t J. opi, bl ck outcrop-
i.l .1 .r, tL. 4"" ...... ~ 0 • • t 
li rt d Eu t 0 t t ~ llo 1 w lt 1 :r· • 
Ir t . . 11 of 1.'7 , 1 0 o· r, • • r t:J.rn d to 
t t r. b ... nc ,..... t in t ho 1 '" ... 
ct . CG ... d th t .1 t.l 0 r 1 • be-
"' 
n t i.O 0 rth of loc:: t cl f"!r von ~1 end 
'h . to .;~e.{ g-tlv r • d ot s "' lon1. ... A 
' 0011 b (l!l to c. 1· OlC t.o •<Jrt 0 ton 1!. u nti-
ti. • It '•J • :!) r -!;,hl; .:t 
"' 
tc th. st Ol"' "'" .._, . ltin ·• The co~:.. 
, r PI'OV cJ r h tr.: d fr 
".t ov rl . to Corr·in ·~.- h for 1 o-Ghi t'l t ant lOU h lt 
' 
... 
'U1 '.100 doll :ru to .. 
" 
uon , 11 .. . n , t' h ul ~ to· lon to 
lev l"thel ~ , rl n'o f orte h r c nvinced 
t 1 Dl::-1 .. '"' o' u~.to th t t 1 ro n.. ~. nlth in ai..lv 1... J 
1 7' Butt n 11 v r cru p .. t..m 
t 1e con"t!'uct on of h c o J 111, th 1 ext r, o tm t l,J 
r·o tin Mill . 'l'h 
rot rt: • On 1 oth r t , 1 '"' , 
cc 1nition, G~ t . public d 1 o .... t o~ · o t r i 1 v r min 9 
12 
c ini.o t 
- c • on~ t ... t . lie ""'li.n , 
0 y ol:n 
• tch 1 f_om 
r 1 1 t r . h 1d 1 l"' 
1-iO • u c ti -
t . 
' 
t c h 
~ 4- 11 ... • 0 r t .l.vO 
'•l c ... . _t 1..!. ~1 (.! 1: il ·n to 
.R II 
co 1 ?C to lj84 
r eu s D ly look d th tlic ov .r ully . It did not 
hnv uch au~f ~ struct1r , or h~d ~r"' t d oJ. of d~v()lop-
n nt or be n on und r~round . ut he ~nc rtnin d th t t 
ro cod ~ fr e oro ily mill d d h t o'r an ... .:.. ·on on 1 t 
for the a.lkor >3rothors . Somo 10 ks l'lt r nlk r roth rs 
purchn~ed the lie for 2o , OOO doll~rs . Dnly r tntn d a on -
ifth intoro3t or hi lf . 
!' ft r secu:·ln., t' opt on from .. oll1~ Butch r , h tr v l -
erl by co ch to Idaho to insp ct ~ilv r prop rti t :v~re . n 
u ust 25 , 1876 th3 utt took note of his 
d parture with this co ont : 
li1r . ~~ arcus D ·1~.y , u western !iLtn"'r of expnr-
1 nc , and entl Jan of 9Xc~ll nt s nne , 
"Vlho hno hoen lookin, nround the quA.rtz 
camp for so· o t5. o , lAft by co ch f'or Idaho 
yeste.::~dny and w trunt TLll s o it to is 
int r st to cone buck so o dn~ ana take ~ 
han( ~ ini ~in .ont na . 
'lpor report d: 
.. ~esscrs . o nd . h rp .alkcr of o lt 
Lake Git;y hnv b an in Butt trlis p 
''~ k and r turn 1d to . al t L k City thl..) 
mornin • rh~y ~tll put a force to work 
on t ·1 lode t rcuo Dal y is dasirout n ,· 
dcvelop1n • fe in bcliev d to be the 
L.st miner ho h~s over beon in ontnn• 
and .vi t.1 bund t e.ns •till d velo" the 
propo~ty . It wn a fortun to d· • for 
11ont m ~bon tl f'lrst claims w~re sold 
to •nlk r rothers . 
ob rt nn !)rp 
t s on ly' 0 
t 
1 "" .~ . 
hil rcu1 1• 
ti'iC d 1 11 lf t l_ 
b n lookil ll''OUnd t 
li.kod h t h .'l . It 
q t nt t h 
0 t• l copp-r crunp . 
th .. i"' lOSt ou ~.tf tl . 
-






















... o t to .nt fy 
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' 
h 1 0 J .-
t 1 lie • "h d 
or ' 0 ti G; 
" 
a he 
t • ~1od b J n ubs 
-
co nizod Llt .... 
l1 tll . o!'lstr t , 
urch ··ed "'ilv .... ... 
If co n th b ck 
it I IS l'lt t p f t'or t i l 
conn c 1 0'1 it lie , n von 1h n h 1 t r c 
.:nt. i·· at ot r c, i , th 
th t h purch lS d it r, COI r 
In n: t, in 
lie • 1e h 11 vnll 
t£ ino . l . 1 , 
1acond ., -:t i oubtful 
1'' JP rty . 
r turn d to tt l d th 
1 ~0!' 
r 
.Poth r"' to 1 t h:t 
ro f( r-et ntio G 
3 ; 1895 :hich c rrt d 
s "th onl; pub-
lle :i ly 
it l Butt 
on 
a r' a 
15 
-1_ ~stitution, · a lo~· t d top n o rr r. htll s ·v r~J. rtl s 
north of utto . rn slope or tt hill scuatt d 
the ""01 or t lv c .·nic 1 cn:."rr ..... th t Y• I' 0 no n . 
as all{ !"Ville . • ...:.J_ "I. ov ' into n of ... o: .. lorn struc-
tur .... b c : 0 t !'lt 1 s one stor 
' 
n 'evelop-
in...,. t~o lie~ . 2 ~e construction of 80 st •P mill 
.nl O"'t at o~cc . ~ t :n·· ..) O.t. 1 77 ho 11 '"ld driven the a in 
~h f.:. of t _. lie t;o 12. f et . f ~ s .ilorld.l' i 1t hour 
n 1i rt \ 1 t 1 t · r c en ·~.n t sh ft . .~. l re wns con. ld.,ra le 
d~ff cllty t Lirst hoist~n~ facilitl ~ 'COOl' 
!'ld \ nt ._ our d in as rn~ ..i..dly fllJ it c:> tld b b ·'l d, but 
by t 1 f' Lll of 1877 n chin ry, hoi stin , \to-r ,.~ o.n<1 n .1 
pu"'lp 'lr:::-.:.·· d . -h. o~ !') t deor -~ d nt an nvcr ge rnto o::: 1~ 
fo t per ~~y d~rin~ t1 u 10r . 
7f fe~t by nll . ~lto·o~hor Daly 
rnino no o~ the surfnco . 3 
z cond shaft h d raachod 
ployod thirt;- m · n in thu 
Th ce .. ,rc exec d ·.,.... 1 busy ds.y o;~ for .• arcus y . The 
Alice 1 s th firs-c 1.1 h had invest d tn hin~ lf and h 
w s driven by the oo'r to .~ 1 t pny 1 d 1 ay tc·:ly . ut 
h ~ not too busy t;o ~ t nround and ~ak h:tms lf 'm0 n . 
-
Thn utte p pors follo Ied t .. o r l''oeros of th fl. lice with 
j s th ~ou1~ce of 
~nt1. !:;lac· " choos 11 • 
18"/? ; ·btd , Aug . 14, 1877 ln n column 
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intorcst and a 'ood doal of respect . He an nod tte's 
initial respect by de~onstr ti t.l:l t l knEHw bis businoss . 
People 1 kod his ~ ni lity d his uick ' it . In t oven-
ins h often visit d th c·bin of on ~t ck, 1ho liv d a 
few doors from him in nlkervill nd ho took th Irtsh 
orld . Daly ~. o 1ld prop ... 11 r ct .1p on the stov ann rond 
tho Irish .orld fro cov r to cov 1 .. and tuon n 
would spend tho vonin in conv rention . 4 
'l'ho super structure on th6 b""rr l hill gr 'I 
nd tnck 
d lk r -
vill ~r vJith it . 'Ih str t on which .arcus Daly lived was 
givon a nnrne , rorth r :d •. .:.:~reet . .nlkerville t a most in.posin~ 
structure :as , as mi ht be xpoct d, a saloon, 1ho Rainbow . 
By oar•ly v;intor , 1877 , the Alic J s urodu.cing or suf'ficlont 
to keep tho ""1111 wor~r:in~'~' t full capacity . '!'here WP. ~ a lull, 
they wore ovor the llu.rnp . ~~arcus Daly p 1cked his b droll and 
headed for unl t Lake "-'i ty . In t',lQ w l;:s he \78.~ back lith J...i.S 
wife 1nd two dau ht rs . They moved into th .. house on Hol"th 
L1nin f>troet, a stroot of er y shacko. baked nrth nna ore 
~agons . Tho Luly ' s wer in ~nt na to stay . 
1argaret IJ .. ly . r not troubl. d by any noc sal t;y to ad-
just hornolf . "he 1.1ap a pioneer~ dnu(?hter : s 10 , as uood to 
tr•avoling on the to3"'inP' , dusty coaches o.nd sho \"'ns usod to 
1see th story d1.ctnterl to Arme McDonnell of t 10 State 
Historical Library by ~ . B. ~tack , Filo 1DB 17 . f ronce to 
Sta.ck o.nd hin stor:r \,111 be mudo l tor in connection ..vi th 
the Clal'•k-.t;nly feud . 
1'7 
min n crunps . As rs . Gora.ra put it, "ah did not, oi' courso , 
expect to find alk rv·lle or 1ttc c nt rs of civil z tton--
just -ninin c r:: P "' no "' • v rth less t ust h ve b n ith 
:=~ome mis·,.i ving th t s o f' rnt -::>an sp culntivc y ov r I3utto 
and alkerville . Tney 
lin~ . Th rou ed hill 
r bl a·, dusty, tou hand rumb-
oro ugly b:r d - and de.nt:rc!'OU"' by 
c rri d full loP-<1 o m rd r"' nd 
shootin s tth vory iGaue . 
In 1877, uhon •• arcus Daly brou ht hi"' fa ;' ly to lker-
ville , ho wa.s thirty- i.x y ars old . Connolly deocribes him 
o.s follo.n : 
Daly a nn of ~ediu~ h i~ht and 
stoc1 fieuro . A spl n( il full - l•ound-
od had to .d loll knit body . Hta 
ej& s ~ rv~lounly c1cnr , nd his 
voic, in conv rsnt!on , \qs lot a.d 
me~_low . ...Us f t re s :1nll , and his 
hru1ds, despite the hardship~ of his 
oat•ly life, wore dolicnte n.n~ shnpc1y 
as a r;oman ' s . 6 
The! e .as r...othm osth tic about .arcus Dnly . J " s 
uneducated , hts ~ra.""ltnnr 1 ft much to b desir d nd he 'fms 
"Ost at onso in t~e co,pary of hia own n ,ift bosses a d for -
r.1an . lJn1iko •' • - . Clnrl~, 1 aly ~;as of tne ten a on"" whonj he 
wo1~od . Tho diff renee b t~ean Clark 1nd the orrlinary ~~tte 
:r-tiner uaz n di ff rene of kin(!, v;i th Daly 1 t ~us J difference 
0 Lettor i'ron J"rs . Jamos . • C~rRl'd to the author, op . ctt . 
6Christophor P . Co~~olly, "Tne Story of ontann" in ~c 
C1ure 1 3 i ·nzinc , vols. XXVII- -.xVIII , 1906-190?, 4f3 . 
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mer ly of d 7rao . It h ~ bcon s.id by th partisrus of Daly 
nnd the ~is of Cl rk th t .h re s Cl rk ns 1 ordin t ly 
vain, Dnly he.d no v ani t - tn his hilo th nt t m nt 
is too cata,orical to holly ccur- te, t. oro i a sure 
of tr1th i•'l it . Daly 1 ck d s nsc of "post rlty" 
Cl rk s m to h v po s ss d to n unu unl de .. r • 
h·d 11 y fri r.da; he 0 t r _t ly o.n 0 Gily, 
he.a r cloae ri nds . John Lind sas · o for so 
his priv t secret r , s id of him: 
I do not knou th t nny nn ev r 
fully co -proh~nd d hit!l or wa ca.ptbl 
of fully und rsta~din - r . Daly, for 
ono of his distinctiv ch rnct ristics 




This qu it. o Daly'3 no doubt cont:t>lbut..ed substan-
tia11~ to t act th t durin t a ev nt. d th .hie this 
study will prtmarily cor c rn its lf , thou. h his rose 
froqu ntl:y an th r ~ras no doubt :tbout his potont in-
flu nee, the man himself lw s r main d in the bn.c~ round . 
He si-ned his n to ~c- proclam~tions, mad no spoeches, 
nrotc no 1 .oirs 1-nd rot 1' w 1 tLer•s . s Yet, in hi"' Vlay, 
he w a as rubltioua pol1t c lly c wa.o Cl rk, an n d,t r-
mined to renc1 hi~ ~onl . 
In th pn es to follow, wh n tl p rlod of aly's pol1t1-
Dol~rnnc 
8 
.:tll! m •'callon, p rsonal lntorviem . r . 'cnllon 1 lates 
that ul lott ~s iliic buntnosa nacessit t c wnr ordtnartly 
,ri tton b Daly ' s aecrctary aiH , ro si ,ned b:r t 1 secret ry. 
Soe Cha.piJor IV for t.-pic 1 exn.'!lplo . 
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cal nctivit? is r achod , th reader must a r in mind t ~t 
th hard tnd fast facts · r rc tly obscured by this 
unwillin~ness to co e orth _nto tho glare of pu lie ty. 
Daly's b ckwardn ss in th1.s r rd haem d 1t nee ss ry for 
t 4ose ·no have int rested t.l D lvos in his acti t1. s , (if 
tho· ·1 ro ctually int ted 1n th truth) , to proceed fro 
ffoct to ca1s • Th eff cts of D ly ' a 1nflu nco wer plain 
to 8()0 . So ti es tt or· tnrtlin:I~ ovid nt; but th 
r nl re sons for his actions we1··e not usually .a.nifost . 
In tn.c nu eroun sk tches and studtes oi' • • A. Cl r , tho 
purpos s of tne ~a , a usually his .~t.:1odo , ar clonr . Th 
facts are rev nl d by his sp ches , his letters, tao lottars 
of his i'ri nds nd of hi !:l enemies . Tho facts are rev al ed 
by t~ probin s of t 'ennto Inv0.tigating Co~ .itt , th 
repurt of V:Thich 1lll b considerad in d .1 course . Bu. t Hhilo 
th tv ry investir ~'on was 1nstt nt d end p id ~or by arcus 
Daly, it ravenls vorJ little 'bout ,reus Daly. 
The pre nt writor h r interviewed n subLt nti l 1m bor 
of peopl w.o kno\ arcus Daly . Of the~~ , at len·t three 
kn whim woll . 9 Concernin..,. two churactoristics , all of t ..... e 
ind1. vidual s n rea . DA.l y ''I a an \: o I ossessod a "·inning 
p rnonnli ty , o. rou r1 ort o_ charm nd r. ohurp d. t . nd he 
was n man oi'' unusual goncrosi ty . Th se oharncteri. tics hnve 
also bcon a.ssoci ted '<i.th Lnrcus Da.ly by sub3e 101t populur 
9 llr ~ . eor .. ollco o; .1r . flob.rt o•Htra nnd :e . dlliam 
Scallon. 
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1r tors ' tl 1 o.t onotonou ro "Ul r1t • h c 
' 
t 1 d ak 1 , no oubt , in rn ny rtc l 
1r nccur t , d . '} a ni ly 
-
ctio , st '1 s .. , 
no t , t l ct t t 
no ~-( 0 n n ro 1 ~ ··inn n, ' s 
and COP.(; ni 1 . t it o·l a :'r:l . 1n d • 0 
th t d n t in 1 • y t ~ d r 111 • c 1 in 
va · t or ot ... po t 0 d r / o· tor~ n tur • 
reports w tr . f 11., vi [l rr. ts 
1 u no c l l t r . , to t or:; 
v r pli t r rt , t l 0 
0 n cnr onl rv .. .1. b ·tu. 0 h. c 
on vc ta--by EltU o' t • d r D lt. 0 t 
11 u nee . fo ~ , r pr nt t p 
-S l 
of th an 1 at thi junctur• 
' 
1 t ~" b d unt'l 
sue ti a l. .• t n t 1rnl cour 0 n 3 . 
·nho 
'10 ' r·cu nly' 11 lon \; ro I' •. :, 
ho c nr,ity ns bitt r on t. ( ll, o. ly' d t.1 B 
it t t .lt 0 t :tnc pti.on in t 11 of 1~86, 
.. 11, oJ.oof w 0 h d J. I' u. by t y nr lt?7 , ..., , 
tecl n ut or tun frcr-1 th in s I'O rn rcnnt 1 
v nturca l.o •h r 1 t r 1tor • illiarn 1 ro A Cl r 
s11 t of b' ld, o ... t. n l~ y . h t ck oc:: 
0.,. c lc bro n1 .I. he 0 ~ (Jr-nod pooulifn•lJ d p t nnd 
int • ""O y o. "" 1 r. bo~t hi 1 1 .i t c ( ·t-
idioucn D'"' c , 1n a it o1 1' . u r 
lost . One account desorit s hi as follo:s: 
Cl·1r .. ~ns a an of wmsu 1 and contra-
dictory ch~r ct rist cs . ofin d and 
ov n f stid_ous in rnrumor, he could 
n vorthele~c de 1 with all olnc~ s of 
p ople . v t· ougn he ·ns intell ctu 1 
rti t tc cream r , he . coldl 
practic 1 in f nnnco nd ol tics . l 
1 s s lf reliant nd nl1a a for d his 
polic OS n~d dirocted tl ir X08Ut on 
with littl r a rd for oth rs . l 
v n his on ~1 s, an t part sans of his •r t st an my, 
21 
arcus D ly, had rud• n ly to &1it th t • • Cl r · as a 
fore to b r ckon d .lt • On such .r t r ony of h rn: 
Cl ~ ! c~ d aly ' a trc~ ndouD ener y 
and· p rsonal oa ~etism . Ho also lacl.::-
d hie r dy "t n" wh al hin force 
.ith lhich h ceo 1plishod bt ~ things 
on th o"' the clock . But h was 
a an of qui t, arn st persi:""te c and 
hon forced to tho \ ~11, r rely ·nv up 
th stru~~lo ithout ~~o~ln r ghtin~ 
teeth nd 1 ~vtn..,. trail of hnvoc . li 
C:l rk :rnc ono of ·he v~ in st n n no vor J.iv d . 
loved ~he dul tion o t o crowd . In lntor 1· e, at tho 
11 htost provoc ation, ho ~ould on public occ s ons rise, 
and in a ti .ht , thin vo1c in th f:! t rtl"' Span lod ' 
Ho ;· r. fond of art nd b cn.mA in duo nott:'so n cell ctor o" 
~ood picturoo . or wno is intG~ st in ~rt n af act tion . 
In lnter yen ~·hen ho butl t hi . pal tiul 1: 1 :..ork ho::te, 1 t 
in ltctionary of 
456 . 
22 
hous d one of th l r st priv t rt ; lleries in Am rica . 
Clark ad co oriein lly from Pennnyl v n1 • I pas sod 
his boyhood on his f th r ' s r rrn d nt th a of fourt 011 
nt ~od Lnur 1 Hill /c ·d y . as etuc·nt for t;o ye rs 
n.t Io :n esleyan Univ rsl ty ~here ho studt d law . J t U Tht 
s chool n .1ssouri in 1 59- 60 a1d ten, ~ftar n bri f int r -
ral, h ll 
to South 
d ct . I drov n t am of cnttl 
ark, Golo rndc in 1862 . Th r h 
across tho plains 
receiv d his first 
expericnc in auartz mintn • • 'fhn naxt y~r:tr , l 63 , h nt 
to Dann)\ck , ontana , hy o.~: team, hard on tho ( .s c ov ry of ~old . 
lio rn de a little money mining , e~t to Vtrcr nif.l City a.'1d or .n-
ed a s to re . I~ 1867 he obt in d n contract to tr nsport mall 
from issoule. to alln 11 , and in t1if-' ventur , too , he 
r.t de oney . ~ doll 'r nov r ~.·ont oat but ·i'lh i:; • t rot rn d 1i th 
anoth r stickin, to it . 
In 1872 he nad st rt d to purch:1 e oi'nin" prop rty n 
Butte . H bou 1 t t .a o ""ic;innl , Colusa , .aunt in Chi f nnd 
Gambott • 1hen ho took t · e out nnd v. nt to Columbia chool 
of r inos for .. brief courr; , ir m · nerology, with ~P c.Lo.l mphn-
s1s on asanytn"" anc une.ly is . v .ry thorou~h an una ' • A. 
Clo.rk . 
In 1 87.) l1e rocoi verl tho '1 ravona nnd th0 Doxt r I ill 
f r o"'l ·i llia; L . 1-o.rl t n through dofaul t12 By the time •1.rcus 
Daly arrived i.n Butte , Cl rk harl nlrendy exp rir.1entod ;ttll u 
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without conflict, but th r . sn ' t roo for both of the on 
tho politic 1 t c o.~ t stru,. 1 b t '/ en thcs tr.o en, 
-
oach vrl vln- to b ki:r. 0 t e pol i t1c·l dll , to b 
the core of on tan polit<tcs f.:.: 18 8 to 1900 . .l.h r,, too , 
while _t h n co .mton r ot, the "l!nbition 0¥> both n as 
diff ror.t in na.tur • Cl r~ oou ht offic • J !l.nt ·d to be 
call c n tor . 1e sou ·nt 10nor and ali tical d stinct on . 
I nly :d not :3 a·· offtce . e :ant d th o r to put n into 
o fico , •. d to co!ltrol t 3ot on . r ocr to nd 
th rein lay t n c1 of t1•oubl • 
nut nono o1' thl· w s · if st Ll 1 77 . 
m r ly pnrt m:rr ... or nd "Uperintondant o"' the '1 teo i "'e . to 
undoubtedly Kn 1 • • 1 rk, nd it .:. os,,i. bl th t tho 
inntte hontility n · nlr y s o1r it~olf, th t h t lnter 
ca to b L."T·own s t e Cl l'k- t ly feud had lr ndy b n born . 
3ut th t is ~ n ttqr or subsequent ch ptcr . cord nl'l to 
a.ll r.mrf ce in ic ~tiona u othin,., ' ro mt ~ s . 
1ot all of. rcuc Daly ' s time ~ts ~pent in mnn ~in1 th 
lico . In · to..,ber of 1 '377 , the T z P reo Indlnns , 1 d b~r 
tho ro1 rkablo t c,tit:lar.., Jo~ ph, 1 nt on tho' r p th . Oov-
crnor l otts callad for volur.toers to r pel tl e .• ,' . A. Clarl" 
roccived co 1ss1.on of njor in th Bu-cte Battnl1 on; .. reus 
Dal.r "drove t=lmbulanco . nl4 1 a ny of th c, sual t tes of' the f3a ttlo 
11 .. bilo tnuo c ccupl d ho atopp d 1t tbe organ . ..vn 12 ranch, 
sane threo 11 ·n from thB pre cnt site of Annconda for and-n.r~o~ and ,·:nte!:· . 'l,h vans ranch .1as uo d n::- a C)Ort of dr ssinr; 
· t t.ion o:r c s al tien onrout to D orlod ·o hospi tr.1l . It wan ' 
h ro that ' cus rtly 'i.:r•.t t or n vans, \'hob cn• his 
clos friend nnu :ho , 11s wtll b rel tod, oft n net d lS his 
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of' t ·i Iol lti t 1 found th tr . to t 1 rlod 
o pi.tnl . hn ttl ~"' or 
Cl rlt ctuall.: invol v 1 t.1 ·tl , ot , o v r, 
ro d t1 tr C"'' rum in.,. '\ 1 n n "s or Joseph's 
upr n~ r ac t de unt 1. d non tr~tos 
f ct t1 t a s no ttle ~o .~1nity, th t it l in 
•il ss ir- .• 11 . In"i could still throw a pnnic 
1 to t.1e opulac • ... t s. still fronti r count:"-:, . 
I. or 1d S.!'ClS al., r str ct hins 1 ... to t lie in 
th iola o ... inin ~ . e n r tl ss ru: , nn once th 
lie •. s OV r tc l''t~p nd t ;_Q o~c. p r.l""ll 0 funct o·,in-
full t'i.m ; h b an to .. ro·.l : ·ounc .J.tt witl ru: y on 
oth r property . h t rtic llrly ·.nt root; d hir vh 
ovid nco of cop or . - 1 had hnd lit~l cant ct \it cop r , 
but verywh r 11 ... ~ ""f-l.w· th fl'!' en out- cro tn , and 
h onu,r.d . to 1 n u.:- out Po ' r . T 1 rn d 
th t uch l, rs "\S h n built hnd fail d . 1 st n -
od to th ·.in rs ..,nort co pl in · voice t • r f• rs that 
tho 31lv r o1l run out in n v r - iner n~in~ a ount of copp r , 
ju~t ~r t1 ~old hnd ~1n out into ilvor . ~t w"th copper it 
. s i fer·nt , r td t ir rs , '\lh :.t OC"JC L .. copper'! You h ve 
confidential Ir an intervi w with 1rs . o , ellcom 
of naco da , v 1! ' s dnu~·hter , th u thai le rncd of 
ly ' s JOb .,.. "OI'Jblll nee I·iv 1 .. . 11 Sha remGmb r hur c. thor 
speakin,. of t 1 v nt in 1 to, y era . .JJ~s . ollco. knm nd 
ntl y ar-tir d rcu. .~o.~•:tl • 
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to h v ount1in of 1t una t e~ you 1 a hnv to ship th oro 
to 1 s.. l'o, co 2~ i ht •oll nean th rui.n t·on of utt • 
h ore h h a d nd tho ore ho look d th moro interest d 
, rcu· o.l y bee&! e L cop t tj. or r oth rs too . 
itn ss t6e clloJin 1 tt r fro A. J . u vis, utte iner 
of noto, to o.) • • Hnus r, ;.rho subse uently b c t.erritorinl 
ov rnor: 
I find th excit nt is o r ~t I c n not 
do unTtJin~ uitl to c1pper m n s . The ar-
rio l1rv y n r fuso to bond. I c only 
get round th t i of no 'no~ v lu ~nd such 
cro nd t fa cy pric s . ~liP. man Lal y (stc) 
wro rep!"esonts . lkor nnd roth r.:~ i b,nt on 
" t :int"j' up ~n xci t ment . nd ·•· th cur peo-
ple h r h hnc succ dod . Prcb blJ it n 
cool dun in a f d1ys , lf so, I a do some-
tin· y t . t to t;;.lk to th m about tondinP" 
only t nds to excit the ora . I ~ c nothin 
mor·£1 thn· uoual to l) oxcl ted ov r--'Ihi s an 
Daloy (sic) .1. t ink h an obj ct in .,. ttin 
up thi~ e cite a t . l5 
If Dal. did ho.v n "oojoct" 1r. n-ett in~ up ~lds )xci te-
n~nt ita si ~niftcnnco h s bocn lost . It s nms lilrel..r that 
his o ·m interoot 1.n cor r stimul , ted the inter st of tho::;o 
vno oa::ed prop.rty on ·hich it~ s known to xist . e seems 
not to hnvo been ·ecroti o nbou~ hig interost . v n in 1 77 
he hnd th reputation of bo'n~ one of the ost co potent 
min rf', :tn th terri. tory n.nd probably, ,) cause thoy had r•osnec t 
for his opin tor~, thone who honrd hi speak of' cop or w.t th Pome 
• nviw to s . ~ . Hau=or, ob . 6, 1877 . 
cntan!"!. . 
D.u 17 , ""'tato iirotorico.l Library, 1 olonn, 
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nthusi nn, r solv to hol onto th ir prop r-t~ . 
s nrly c.s 1878 1 .. ~ ... v ... in to t anold of nother 
in • Cone iv'lbly it cop r in ind . 4:JY that ~oar 
he h11d no 1eho rJ ~e t· c ! •· i ··. t .nc of J . • • of 
(" · rn.nctsco . It ... s l")ot li Gly th~t hoLd r.1~t In g·.n . 
H ndo no tr"' ps to · m r nci~co or . s t r nny ovid nee 
7 
thflt .• a. :.n h11d cor.1c :ra3t in t.1nt year . Probably • o.l~r had 
ritt n Cor· H ar~t u.o ~n turn h d writt 1 H in . either 
R arst nor L~~ ~n uo1l h v forrotwOi arcus D ly ' o t·~ n 
the Ontario . !n nrch of 18'78 ,,) • "" . Hauser wrote A. . J . Davi:i 
s foll o w-s : 
I '"';Ot into T o.rlodg this venin bout 9 
o 1 clocl' . t 'r . JJo.ly hnd ~ lon t lk :lith 
him--he _ pr s·nts ITnJln (sic ) in nll m t -
tre . r- . Jo~us( • • ,ousof n rn-
cisco) I n v ot so L as he h n ,..on to 
b d b fore I met aly- - Daly info1~s ~ th t 
Fo~us r pr ont th· nouse of Cook and ro-
th~r tin th ev nt o t1 ir mutuo.l r -
port 1 in f vorabl that Ia ·in (sic ) and 
Cook ·;ill t'lke caual in::or' sta in t H~ inv st-
mont nd s 7 S th t ;hoy ~o.ould 1 · k for us 
to tn1,. , rl inte:::>csts .:n t 1 inv st nt, nr 
:tn o tho _ .;or s he ould o rcco n nd--o.nd 
\'.IO tld also 1 L 'r to havn tho allrar'"' nv t 
i nterest , tll t he tel ·rnphed Hagin (sic) 
th t h ~ J "' nted or \7ould to.ke 1/ 6 of the 
"'line , hich o. ·nt hl und alkers . le seorne 
t o tnl business . l6 
16Lett r from s . T. laus.r to A. J . D vin , arch 28 , 
107 • Or1 inlll in th. tl .~ DB17 , .:;~tnto Hi. to:ricnl 
Li br·ary , Holonf". , 
D vis' answ r is intercst"nG: 
---Th~ ~in in radually d clinin• Ln sil-
ver a."ld improvinfl" in coppez· . --- . e do not 
w.sh to put in uch .oney nd A Ennll in-
terest \ii th n lar-;c co"lpany does not uoually 
amount to r--uch . I hac: r t. r konp r1v mep..ns 
I!lo!'e under my own control or at least k op 
it fro~ th control of st_ ngcrs . Ke p how-
ov r by n11 n nn ~ on th 1 r.-ht c · d 1 9f thos f llolc or nnt th ~r bua1nons . 
Thor is no int~ Cf'~ on in t c letto!'s of what in D ly 
as trytn i.;o ftns.nce . Appn.r ntly th cal ell throu·h. 
Perh~ps the rerort of' Coo;' l.11d Brothers' export :rns unfnvo::~able . 18 
In any event, Mnrctts Uol utuck i th tho Alice rnd cont inucd 
to look .round t.Utto and specul to bout co p r . otice D·1.vis ' 
mnv r above: "Tno ~ine 1~ ~rndually declinin~ is silv rand 
inprovin"' i 1 co~ per . " 1 ely hnd .nnt d to · t tl-t.nt ir..e . 
I "!Lett r ft·o 1 A . J . Davis to s . T. Huser , no dat • 
Ori ~inal in ~ .c 1 r f~ DB17, .:itato Iistoricnl Librr1ry , 
Hcleno , ontn.nn . 
1~There is so;ncs evidence to indicato thnt ttJ.e ine may 
havo b en tl::.e A .. e.condn . Lindsay, op. c1..t., 70 o•wtin. · Captain 
Jam.os Bran ~an ~ yr3: "I.r . Daly mmsd at t11 tim (1879) n 1/3 
intorest in the nncondn . H wns thon Mnnn·er of the Alico 
Company. tt Lindsay hi self says: 11 Tnol"e is 1·ccord shot~ing 
llr . Daly \7~s still interested in tho lice in 1880 . ich·u1l 
IIickey so.'ld iDa.ly b c o into!'csL '"' in th 11 no.Gondn. befor he 
.sold his l ico holdtn c, but •.d ;Lt ckoy stutod Daly v•1. outO:~:"' 
the lliicG and w n lool-in~ nrounc for new r:1ine v.hon h too'\ 
up the ~"·nnconda . " It is def:i.ni toly known that Dnly t r ' od to 
i..nto:r•ost both the .. n.lk · r Brothors and R. c. ChOI:lbcrs in the 
An conda b)foro he wr ~ qarst . In tho l ttar t;o A. J . 
·vis in 1878 ( soa 1 • 't3? ) notic th. t !r1usor mentions l ... ..,ly 
\mntlng to ive t 1e •, !"' Rrothors !1l 1nt.(n•ost in the unno.mec 
mine in uootion. I vis' FUls t r (see P . ) he s qys: "'rhe 
mine ls gradually declinin~ in ~ilvor nnd lmprovin~ in coppor . " 
.bile bJ.iA ml it aes r, · b any nino , it har. pans to be a ~ood 
doscriy tion of th very :arly i~nncondn· . uhile .Co.ly i !3 r!ot 
auppos ,d to hew looked 'lt t.lo ... nacondv until 1800, it :_ ... pos-
"iblo t:Hlt t 1, lot rr. o ..lh.vi n ~1nc Haue r ·1bovo concorn the 
Anaconda a.r.d .L)aly ' s intoroct in it o.s 'trl y as 1A7 • 
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• A. Cl rk' s o"'::tCl'' 111 hud st rt d to function in 
1 77 . fr.i 1878 hG .n do m 100 fe c in t 10 oul ton ru1d his 
other mines ·;el~ spill in~ out silver, r 1 h 1,.,, d} no-r the 
surf ca, lo1 l"lld a.t r a.t r duJ,Jth.> • ...,y 13?9 13uttc \Yils 
er joyin a gr t sil er bo<. • By t . t "':/ r, th lie 11nd 
ra chtHi e oint w r· it ns capltnliz d a.t 10,000, 00 
doll rs . reus D lJ'S ra tl svnosG did not di inis • Th 
sucm s of the ~11c·e . · ~ as sur c • Itu an m n t a routine 
and noth n~ in~ reus aly's k llp tt.r ct d 11 to routine . 
ar_j in 1880 he sold ll o intt~r st in t e lie b ck 
to the 'nl,, r Broth 1·s . It a t or·th 100,000 doll r 19 and 
ith th d nl coneum od he i tho 6 to his n bous on 
u.nrtz and !ontana str ts in utt nd ir-for d L.ar nret 
Daly th t:. he , s uno ploy d . 20 Ho .. not, ho 'I v r, un mploy-. . 
ed for long . ~1th 100, 000 doll r~ burnin 1' in his 00 et r d 
!utta spread out ben nth his fo t, th n ... ~t mov n not left 
to c·l~nco . The ... onoy ·.oul ·o into lno, nd t ou h th·re 
l9mher is .uc 1 dlG·1grcoznr:r.:.t a.s to the ~urn, but th' ost 
aut. oritativa j_gur sooms to b t1nt gtv n by Lindsay, op cit, 
G9, who says: "I mo.y nay, no. ver, that ·~r • .Ualy ir:for ed me, 
li:rhen actin nu his prtvnta socrotar:, th t for his inA~rest 
:n the Alic! ino t · lkorvill l 11 ci b ll pa:td 100,000 . 11 
20 ccordi11 , to rs . '11 • J . urra · of Bu tto, 1· reus aly 
.ns the only Terson v r call d lrs . Daly "Mnr, i " • On 
t day in qu '"tior.. J. ce.: e ho e and snid: 11 1. a' :to, I qu1. t my 
job . " H, had not told h r of his pl"ns . 11Ma, ie" ; s v ry 
di tra 7ht nn t J.. t v .. nin v isil;eu tha I oyos ho lschold ( lrs . 
urray ns th for: r Alice J oye s) at \~hich ttm she xpr 8S d 
h r fenrs that tn consoquonces of boin· un ployerl in 3uttft 
m1 ht b dire . 
is nothin~ in tho record to prove tt, t is 1 k 1 thnt 
.. reus .uulJ had copn r \ ry nuc on hi .. n1 nd . 
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Tlm brother , d '1'· rd nd .• icha 1 Hicl~ay !' ol n d e. cl riim 
~tno· n n.s tb.B nncor.d on t 1 so·1 .. st r.ic..o o tl ill just 
eant of :Bl.l't o . It hac be n n ~mcC'. by • ichael Hick y 0 hrtd 
o rvod :P the ,nlon r~y nnd i'Jho h d onre r nd n dt torial 
by Ior• ~cc Gr eley · hich r f rrod to ~cClellan ' s surrounding 
Lee "like n r;iant n cond~t . 11 -·r o nrune fosctnat d 1chr.ol 
.ickoy ~nd \7nen he loc t { tho clnlm "n .But"", he call a i..t the 
21 
" n conda." • 
. 'hen t"lo !l'lc :ey b:r oth· rs sho · d t 1, in to .. nrcur- D ly 
in 1800, th re J sn ' t uch to it . ...1hey had ~unk n incl ina 
shaft to a depth of.' ebo1.1t 6b f ot . i·h t ore t'loy h d t .:on 
?•:> fron tho s~1p looked roon . ~- It wn , of courso, ~tlvor . 
Ther ..,;ere ~ub:...trmtial tr~c s of' cot p r , but 'l;hether or not 
!.arcus .... nly tooJr an o"' tion on tne d·nacondo. boc u e of copper 
2lThis vorc_on of tho nnr'lin ~ of the r::1inc occn:r-o in nlnost 
all t~LO stor•i .a of tho in, and tn thu historios of .uu.tto as 
\"J3ll n::. 1n nu.."l .rcuc:: re::'linisconcas . Ita unar..imi ty sponl-:s for :t s 
authentic tty . I have .1.'0 me. no ot1lcr v rsions . 
22tin,dsay, op. c 1 , 70, ouoting Jamfis Bran g·m :ho hau an 
ns.,ny effie l.r. uutte in 1£78-9 su, s: 11 T~1c fi:rst o. .... say T. f:Ot 
from tho Anaconda showod 11 ouncas in silver. A little deep-
or I ~ot ~:>2 owwoa in ail vc:.>:> . ! vi Gi tr.:d the cla1.m ·nd was 
stronr;ly i npross d lith th s tror1g hoo.l thy character of the 
vein . 1 Bl: nn. ,an . n.L interc..;taL.. in tho .. ·nneondn 1 rior to 
Dnly, but coulc: not r~nnl.Cfl it . 
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is a moot qu stion. 23 
In any ov nt Ma.rcu Daly took tho option. Ho f!, v tho 
Hid~ y Brothers 10 , 000 doll rs . H did not h vo su ·rtci nt 
cap:ttnl to undertake th n ccssary d v lopm nt .•or • In 
hopes of ro.~ sin~ it h w·~ot lker Broth rs . alk r Bro-
thers s nt n man to look ov r th property and hio report 
to thorn 1ac adverse . Daly th n offer d a half int rest in th 
min to H, C, Chnmbcrs , n minin..,. mun he b d m t in Utah end 
at th .... t timo the ma.na~or cf the highly suceessful Ont 
ul1ich Daly hnd recommended to Hearst . Chambers, too , tur~od 
23According to Normqn Hol-cer , long tim Butt rr:J~1.don~, 
copper was not in his rn1no in 1 81, at le st as far as the 
Anaconda ~ras concern d . J.i re 10 b rs t..~.rcus Daly to.llc:ing to 
hie father , A. u. Holt r, about tho d1scoura-1n; fact th~t at 
300 fe ,t he \Jas runnin.-1 into mo nd raor· copper . Ho as 
d1scouraP'od nn t lk1n,.. a out shuttinrr tho ino do r~. nd the 
fact is th t for r.1an .. - anths the Anaconda did opor t n a sil -
ver mino . .....xpensivc auip ant ns :tnatall d on tho b is of 
silver, inclu(in~ size blG m1ll . !r . Holtor rel tes th tin 
1882 Daly hnd on ord r a lnrgc r.1ill for the reductio 1 of silver 
oro . I have not. soon roforence to thut 1.ct else'>·d1ere . ~ r . 
and Urs . Fre .ont Olc'er, .2P• c1 t., 141 roport s follows: "He had 
c;roat faith in a s1lvor prospect on Anaconda hill ~ He tri d 
to intorest alker ~others but they doubted his jud·oment . 
He wrote Hear·st that he ho.d bonded a silver Mine on nuconda 
hill n, r !l t to . " Int rviow~ ui th Jillirun Scallon nnd Alexan-
der Loggat, both long time Butte rosidonts , soom to confirm 
th t Daly considcr~d th~ Anaconda prim~ri~y a ~ lv r property. 
Josoph Kinsoy Ho\7 :-d , Montana. : Hir;h, .vide and I andsomo , Yale 
Uni vers1 ty Pr ss , 1 w Hu.von, l94:$, 56 sa.ys: lirl'ho Anaconda, n 
silv~r mine , as sold to Daly for '30 , 000 . It ~as pretty well 
worked out , and historians ,do not r1greo as to r1hethor Daly, ·:~ho 
shrot1dly kopt hio o n counsel , h d a.lrenuy discover d thnt it 
\7aB a promising cop or property . " Ho· ard is in eri·or when he 
says tho nnacon a uao ''wor·ked out" . Almost no work had boen 
dona on it , but h. is correct in th stntcncnt thot thore is 
disagroemont about \lh t D<tly considered tho mine to be . Tho 
proponderance of evidence , hoi. over, tndicutes th'lt in 1 o, 'lt 
least , l. s•cus Dnly was still after silv ar . 'l'he na. e of the 
compnny ho fo:J::':'jed 1as : "The 1\nnconda Gold and Silv r ining 
Company. " 
hi!'l do n. _hon 1 ~ot to G or e Ho rFt, nnd I r~t hnd 
~ od rnory. l h.d not for. ott~n th Ont1rio . J 1 told 
in of th . 1 cond told hi . t it h'ld b -:.n prospoctod I ·--
onl..r, but t l t it h d 100{ d "OOC r ou 1 or hi 1 to p y 
10,000 an bor ·, md h t.<1dad: II I . you ill CC"l 
·"'th 0 I il:!. ('IU rt ... int t or v .... ... • 0' nay • 1124 
i <:)rst put th '].(\ t t r lp t He. ·in and to oth r th y join d 
al i tt 0 :'orr t:l. n of th na.onr rt old d ~il r ning 
24rr . and rn . Fremont Old r, op. ct J 141 . The Old rs 
!' y f rther: nu o.r~ t had con_ iGenc n , _ rcu .... i..J 1. 1 o •as 
a ilorkin; fore an . Jc hand d his 1 tter to Hacr!in nc n.a,<ed 
hir.:t to r· t aly. - .~.on h >'en"' .ay to n .ino i ri zonn. 
chortly nfto:r. ~r in r ph offic. in Arizon, H rJ.rst 
· .s h t l n:ra:1 said t] t ly had !lQde 
oth r lf hnd nly aly's gu ~s bolt th 
vcduo -.·c ... cri)tioz of it roused hi 
inter ~t so t l r h. d i ·r edi toly to Daly 
apologizing for H·11 in's n· 1 ct in ans.orin-: tho 1 tt r . H 
promised to ·o in itl 1 i • lly t le r1ph c b c't tn t ho had 
made r nn" ent.a \::Li;h •• '\ . Cl·.rc, 1 t r U • ...J ., en tor fro 
r~ont rna . H rnt t le raph d .ly to buy out Clu~k . aly 
nnil red th t h coul ~ t ba.c;: a. quart.;r . Hearst tolet:;r nh d 
hi to buy th tt au art( r . Honrs·L bou ht a cunrter int r . t 
in tho ,nnconc. .in ithout even h -,;in s.en it . Then he 
mnt tc ontana. to look 1 t over . " 
It appe.r 1 tl .. :!.. true tn t • arst 11 bou ,ht in ut thout 
hnv~np tnsp ct d t~c 1ne, a trlbuto to 1.rcus alJ ln t f ct 
h ch C., B. Glan ... cock, 'nr of the Copper r~ings, Th BobP -
crrill Co . , · orl:, I 3., 71 , finds d f'ficul~. to b liov • 
en sscoc- nt teo: "In s uch ~ t 1.13 Hcarst ... Ho. in pnrtn l·-
sh1. lop r don t :o f1n n~ nt·.l rule ... , {1) n v l" buy an 
int r st in prop rty controlled by others, ( 2) n ,_or pay • ore 
th.n th valuo o~ th. or i1 Dl~~t, the trut1 of t1 t report 
seems doubtf 11 . Prob~bl frl nrst crut c, xaminec th property 
ana t'1c hill and •tp d . " Th rc is no cc ... d th t ie~:rst 
c unt ' 1 nftor h h d reod to co .. (~ in u! th Dnly. The 
Oldcrs aro in orror, ho v r, 1hon ~e err to ·reemcnt 
b t 1 en ly nn Cl r' • t" _ cor( of Cl rk' s ever ha.vin"" 
ovn , any prrt or t~ _ con oxists . It is v h m ntly d ni d 
b illin1 cullon, ~ ( it is not rofcrred to ln any nccount 
of th"' tr~nc "'t4 o1 copt tr. "ldo:r'o . Cl r 1<: him lf st tod 
froruontly thn.t he nevor hnd any business d~ .llr1a- \'1 th Daly . 
( '-"' e Ch pt r IV) ootnote 7, p ,. 6 for n.not 1 r rror in w lie 
f r . and rs . Old( r· ind1.c to an c~rly busln ss r 1 tionship bo-
t ·een Cl r r nnd aly. 
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Co!:lp n;,. or , l 'l:r o ne 30 h res, 27~ J• ly 
. , 7 2" 
.!. • 
-y 1 80, La rat r 
vis, . c , 1 r !' o!'l t 
'1 ., - V C 0 1ll d V'lot tr C 
oduc in r:. tr 
p r·tner 
d to 
l'O d t 
of rtch 1 'lC 
oalti 
.... 
... b ot r-ln- J 
s ... er t nt, Lloyd 
lth. in 
'lifo;n , t 
c. n d th 
na n o ... e oc Gulc.~, ~ uth , 'rot , one of ";ho 
~ ic·. c t ol · r:.. n ..,. t:t .orlc 1 v r ,. o ., • It n ro t k 
fo tn.~ t ~ nnrc r.. Lnl:-. 
... om tL-n in 1881, T l·cu~ lr · nt to llr. r ct co • 
' 'L 0 .1 B jcUl"n :1 no rrco~d d, blv th r h 
• A.* U· • "t. ,. 1 
t ly. h n · iJ.t ~ ..... r . u ~:tot on~d h :r nbou.t t o 'n"conda 
d li tor. d to h:rn tn .. <" Al a r nt 
a.. 
1 nt ner. •f : f.l..'1. InscrutJbl , 
t c .:ran and "'.n·o ; !1. .., r~c . co s t e "ful-
t ll I(') w snall, tt•a1- 1t .nd v ..... y d rk or co plo ~ on. . • 
' 
On lmost y un6'-"~ 0()1\ld b re n bchi1d :fm:,r-
n-hrtr. 1 t 0 l r ,... 0 th city, stov p"po hnt on h £·d , er c!L 
rna bil • u u 11,1' h. rod lone, tho "1 GO~ ti"' n 'l'cvi 
• it l L m. 1J..hC t 0 'o""t eCJ u to ontr· st. II c'in 
to 
dnrk atr 1 ht, eil t11t l .o t/ 1!. di:tconcol'tln <' roo; 
evi , blo~ 1 volu\ bl 1 r 
L t op QS't r 
r• t d l t. llb rnl 
rlu p n rvous . ""evis, 
t or.o "'i -;ht er. ect, close 
Ill llBt to fo· lt . 
.. • • 
I tn n '-or!' tn Harrod&bUJ\:, .t tc' and 
h tl 00 est 1 • 1 49 lon 1.-:.h t hor 0 1 s e ero . 
It he d~d ot h\ Art !., t old !'1e1de . b n 
t le prnct co of ln Ll yd Tcv La nd lth e protito 
fro t e1r "1DL'86 t '1 bou ht r al et te . .. t r-t 
u c e 88 1 r r "1C •• t mil ~ fr acM t • 
fter th t t et~ oxp ei•m nll r pid, t oy GOO br"'nc'led 
out into n 1 "''V'. n soct t1on with oor o rst 
'lO i eno l profit b" t rt1n 1 th t o Ont'li'i , th y 
ho.d oon velop d 'll , o e t ;e , Oold"n Torr , mea 
em any o . era . lhn two en ere s?cn 1 nt' e 1n fin oi l 
ci.rc1 s in • r nci•"o; hnnk ro, olno:-s, v st l 
r•d 1nvosto:::-a . t o t' e <:U u 1 18 t .T • 
no one m1. ht xpect to ~. !" t cl}am ' ......... 
tr et ho t boo b In in or TevLa . 
IV': in h d d vo10Jlod (I ouo anc. o d 1 P eo 
• 
a 
o n ra 
• H ,. l.!l , 
ylor 
1 e 
,. R.l v tore , 
th tor.nfll' ln Cal i!'orx Ln, tne 1 &r in K ntuc'-;r, t o of the 
tine t nors bre d1n t\r·•u in the country. 
best e bustnoss wn or bre d1n• nnd 1t no from u~ 1~ thnt 
nrc1s ualy caJ ht t . bu --or r 1 s it a ~mul t on . ~0 
MJohn Lin , £__~~. 73 at t .. t t fn ·~n 
n :-cuo 1 v r • tc doos not ccount 
ut Ltn saj, as nr~us ly 1 ft prlv te ace ot r , 
oo1 tlon to l.no • ...ert 1" ll:i. y d d no !'e r tn , he 
respocted hl an a~ ed i , a fnct wn1c is icpllcit thro1 h-




- t. . i~ 1 c· l . u 
' 
1 n 1 t ntl 
..... " . 




to " v 0 ... 
1' n 
• 1 r • • (an 





0 0 0 l''OU h 
p . • ~ lt ' 0 ounc o" ~ lv 0 t ton. 
u .J r Jl l "t ... o ~ nn c to 
d blu .to to t O""' roc ""• 
J.ti t c 
1 ,.. B or. .d . 
ut nt nt .c n.."1d 
t 0 .( il ct 0 t 
, 
1 d clo :t c l st . .. 
!.n uf'hroo t 
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ned r pidl, . H c~lnd or ~ore on y fro his rtn rs and y 
ot it . 
t 300 t th ~ 1 r or ns lmo t xh ust d . t 
t: 100 " t th ..- ( st~ c r lane h t rnn 30 , 
nn o~ r to tl ~-
' 
f r fron clo n- co rn , 
th'r' co p rtm nt ... h rt . OOM a~ de for 
no 'l 0 stin~ m c in r it uf'"ci nt ('; p c t t sink to 
I') 
, ... , '0 f t . utt City, t kiz.· note 0 t s ct vit and 
b in cutoly n p in ully ·1are th t nilv r n t I 
"' n oth r in t n tng , ond r • 1 utt s 5. -, 
r fa. 27, • • 
n 1 n e or 
do.., t t Lawr rrh 
old 
n. y lst th in 
'nd und r 
'he rt:tclt:} went on to ot1rmtc th t th cost 0 t 1 n w mach-
in r- no clos to 100,000 . ~nd ltt ; s ok tical to s y 
th 1 P-at . s on 1 t .... ccount r~ut tt~ 
v~ry inin r 7 nt o · t 10 r 1 s s -
is sippi Hnlf t e poonl 
o!" Dut cnll d hi v t sion .r. • -'o~ 
thou ht h · 11.s cr·1zy. Bu.t rcur' lJ ly 
p rsiate . 2 
It se me unl1.k ly th .. t by this ttme · l;! t ('.! 3till aft5r 
1.1 r . Prob bl h ha< ,_ 4tch d th t 'tr~t th n c;cn of oop-
n I Jtte '~V rt1.s-
missin ) in t he 
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p r d n t bl.~. ob bly t .a t.lin t cl . n 
il t - b 0 
"' 
s ., d co to ora--
co r . "'o 1 n·~ rcuc 1 ,. d d cln;,on. 
tc.:>l , no 0 ~ not v ) rt 0 n 
' 
.... n con· .... 0 00. 1 h 
"' 
~t, .,... 
... 1 ce ft~ v .... on . .. 
-lJ nv ... orad 
. ttc o"'lo ... . 
d 071 b 
ta1 .. d 
h d . nd .ont' t'l"'t cu . .!.ly Jcr. 1t 1·lin s 
nbout cop 0!- lll .... .. 
CZt'e ju"'t"fi d ~ ur~it!lport ·-:t. h Yf. 
1 82 , nno lO J. 0 ~p "'flt OO'w nc ;_oLe J.'B ll >in . ~ .. 
lltt 'g ~ lv· r 0'1. ,., !" o·or. ItE' en :' .J. born I 
( ly 'j XC'-ft d. I kn'"'· th cop t 
hUt"' 1.nt'0 .. 1"' t1e rl.f"'n.tuc" 0 t tn ~ but 1 ~ • 
re ..... ults .. T' h ( toyed ·.1 t 1 : 'l )!' 
cop r. J - ons dnrod th t ck ... l;uc'· to 
rcuo nnd n r . t r v t: .n 1 f1 0 h 'l t t r 
c sco. On · t r ~ . o 1 r r:: d 1 r t · t· . • e t ' th r 
r 3, 1007. 
oil"n .. of 
np ch l)y 
atr. ... u of 
it 
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is s follows, pr sumcbly t 1ord~ ar tho e o~ G or" 
He rst : 
r . I ly cl tm d th~t by 
uorks d r ducin 
r d cop r or e 1 
th ft .... urcs o 
in ont na . 
for old o.n 
I had no kno 
to 
rn t 1 . 
h 
cok 
his 1 ·ur· 
c pt1.ons , 
s em d to 
today . 
to ard 
or on J 
of so! oth r . I 
p t 11th 
t r tr s -
wolld 
s . 
eil nt , sum: d tn.o "• 
aid, "G or e , q8 
·ith r . Daly" . 0 
Th re is a in~ r sti stor·y in connection w th this 
m etin ih an r cisco ich illustr t s th r tur o · J . 
• A • lin in. '.1: ere r ovor 1 vevsio ~ o t story, but 
- 1.lc it v ri s s to detnil , 1 t '!..s esront· nlly true s 
.foll0\7S : 
nrcus Daly ~ s by t1is ti broke . ie had lon· inc 
3°Ibid . 
•h the_ neee ro 1 or He 
~ ag1nn1s 1 conc0ptior of th 
in ic at d . Ie rst mny h 
s1on, or w itt n it , tl!"d 
tl o e 1lo y it np e l"S 
1 erilo y ritten by ·nrtin a in1 i • 
rst ' s m.n wrds or 1h th r t 1e: are 
t i arst ~t ht hnv s id ts not 
told th story on an earli r occ -
n•in1ls may hnve r curr ct d it . In 
1. ct uot tic-1 • 
invented h:ta o .. '1n 100, 000 in tho co pnny . h 1( used 1 t to 
b1y machinery vhich h f lt ns bndly needed , b;t hich h$ 
was reluct1nt to sk his p rtn rs to finru1ce . t th me tinoo 
in ar. rnncit..~co , th. dat of which \.as ·o:y 4 , 1882, neith r 
T vtn nor Hearst ~ ro nthusi·stic about further xponditure 
esp cially on the scale \hich Daly e.dvoc t d . Ho rst ' s 
reluct nee is i!plicit in the quotation above . Tv s as 
apparontly ven more reluctant . Durin ..... th cours of the 
meetinrr , Tov'ts demand d a tocl! assonsment . If ore mon y 
Las noeded, he enid , oach p rtn r should put tt up accordin~ 
to shar n . Daly said in effect : 
"In that cu you ' ll have to take my inter st . I ' r.1 
brok . " 
H J'I'P"in , who had snt throu.,.h the ,u:H~tin ... silent as us 1nl 
took out hio check book nd started si 'nin checks in blanii . 
.Jhen ho had finished , he tossed the bool{ to Daly n said : 
11li re , l nrk , 1 you ' re broke , I • not . ·r k this A.nCi 
p•y your ~ss ss onts aG lon,. as I h~v coat in thP. b nk. rt31 
IIag~in, too , was n nm of vision and he undorstood Du1y*s 
vision . lhe sur.fnco of the r;reat russet hlll hnd b r~ly been 
31Lindsay, op. ci 94 , relntes th story . · th .Hoarst as 
t"' rnan tho de 1nnded the assossnent . c. B. Glnsscoc'·, op. ci , 
G6, rel 1tes it with'!' vis f' tho villi 1 . Varlous newsp per 
s1: tchcs ·enorally nccuEe Tevis . Mr . illi&.'l ."'c llon, in a 
p rsonal iltervtew \Tit1 tlo allt or, lJov . 1947 , star;od th t J)nly 
was vary ron of th story, told it oftmn and ho (Scallon) he·rd 
Daly tell it on several occ sions . Accordin' to jcallon' s vor-
sio n Tev is d :nHndod the assessment but wns not l11 the room .h n 
n~g in UV6 D ly tho bl~nk checks . 
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scr~tched, and ·arcus Daly u1o h d lre dy sunk coneid r-
able ount of h s partnor's rnon yin his prelD inary work 
now p~oposed n furth r dev lop nt on a vast sc le . lis 
plan n cessitnted not only tr mondoua c velopment o~ ttl~ ines, 
but tlO constr1ction of hu smelt r . It 1e camp r tt\ely 
si ~lo in retrospect to a y that it was inovltnbl th t so e 
ono, mom fortune s~lled on .-himsic lly for moment, nould 
find the "rich st hill on earth" . But it u s fnr mor than 
fortune ' s whimsy. oro, vcn, than comp te"lC in the ~t ld 
of nlnin~ and yoars of practical oxper'f..ol"'ce. It ~mC'! vtston , 
fo!'csi ·llt and n peculi.nr sort of inspiration . l~or Butte tn 
thnt "oar v a .. still 'tn a V"lildarnoss . Only th y nr before 
had th Iirst railroad ntored th settlc:-nent, th Ut h Tort[l-
ern ·1hich connected vJ1 th Salt L kc City . .. 1 thin the decade 
the Cu:Jter :tassncrc and th ristlJ'J' of the Ue7 Pare under 
Chi f Joseph ha tn.k n pla.c .. • In t.1o Bu. t te of 1882 thol'o were 
but r 6 t'llophones . 32 The forlorn cJu 1t ~t' of' unp int d shackfl, 
the 1 ternntoly uddy ru d rut- baked str oto did not !3peak of 
a city . To mine and s~elt copper ~oula roauiro tremandous 
buildtng . Ol~sr· cock co.mzJents ns follows : 
Copper in1n ~ s ln~e the anc t nt days .1hon 
the Carthar-onians ·;htp 'ed t' i r or - carry-
in<? slnv sup t1c lon~ lndd rs in th Rlo 
Tin to, has been bus ness recpl.iring lnrge 
cnpi t 1 nd ext ansi ve orgoniz·ttion . A 
copper min , to be anything, must b 
v st . illionM must b inv st ,d in both 
inin· ana refining equipment . ~o attract 
such cnpit .1 , th ovidence must be clear 
of aJl ore body sufficient to justify e;reat 
oxpond"ture throu~n many yo· rs . rc e 
D·:ily rnndo it clear in the An conda . nrst, 
Haggin .nd T vis had the non~~. 33 
I 
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Throu h tho fall nnd .Tintor· of 1883 M reus D y scouted 
n smelter ci~ht . Butte itself would not do . ~h 1ater sup-
ply · as insufi'lciont and besides tho s _ okl> fron th smol t " 
ould bl'l ·ht th city. uhilo ho 10.s scouting he shipped h1.s 
c cr- increasin~ u ntity of copp r or to lnost very s. lter 
thon in succoss~l operation . Some he shipp d · 3 far s 
Swanson, /ales . In a d'tion , he sont one Otto Stall~an to 
Europo to insp c't s:nolter facilities thore and to brinr; 
back word of tho ~ost nodern dovelopmc~ts . 
) 
In the early Sprin r of 1883 1 f·~arcus D ly chose the sm lter 
sight . It was 26 mileo w st of Butt • lho conform1tion of 
tho hills 7 s ideal una ar. eprin6s Creek afforded an ade-
quate supply of trnter . The upp~r works of this smelter 
.as to b situated on t 10 north bank of t e s tren111 u1d was 
t o hrtv~ t:'. cnpnc i ty of 500 tons or ore p~r day . Daly com."llission-
cd one Ho rr,an -:vans , an old fr·i end , to buy up .... ho n cosss.ry 
l and . 
On day in June 1885, Jorgan Evans , his i'amll~ and Mar-
3 '7 vc. B. Gl asscock, op. c i t., 90 • 
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cus Daly drov to a 4ill ov rloo~i whO sit ( 1 r th pro-
sent protesttu.""lt cemet 1ry ls) rm vi!'!Wod th territory. Th re 
happ ned to b a cow bout whero tho old Thornton r sidenco 
is now . "Do '"'OU s . th t cow?" asked ~~ . D ly, n ell atn 
Str at 1111 run .{C!"~h ru outh in direct lino fro here 
·"e st 11d ri "'t tn' _71ouul1 th t co··· . "34 \• ' J.~ ll "" nd it d d . h city 
plat .as filed June 2 , 1883 . ork hs.d a.lrondy b ~un with 
the ccnotructton of itc from . rm Spr•tn ·s Cree·- to tha 
si ht of tho upper VIOl' ::s . 
Th t summ r H rri' ~d evis visited t o place . This 
as one o~ Tevis • few violts to ontana . Ia cin, ruff and 
cryptic .s usual , looked over the construction or1t cnrefully . 
{e s id very little but ho listened nd tend clos 1:; . nr-
cus Daly explain d in detail vh functions of the vnrious 
"lorka; Hag~in licte:ned n.nd added . He ob8orved th t aly had 
imported "' el tcr experts from ull ov r th countr:'" . Io took 
note of the prelond~rnnca of ~elshmcn Vlh.om Daly h d ,~thered 
to make the pl nt run , for lshmen '1:/ere smelter n , and he 
ap 1rovcd . 
Tho town of Lnaconda, reus aly 1 s 0\m to n , sprang up 
ovor night . Tonts rapidly ave 1 y to permrunent ~on.t~~ctton . 
Lots on ~ain Street sold for oOO dollars , on ront Street for 
3 0 doll rs . ithin a fa; months t1c porulation of naconda 
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had reached 1500 . rame house:; 24 x 24 t;r re construct d for 
employees each rentin for 10 p r month . By Auslst, 1 83, 
there \7ere in naconda three brick yerds , a. number of s 1 
m:tlls , a sash f-ctory, u lumb r y rd , blacksmith ..,hops, a 
boot and shoe shop, in r~ct eve~yt~in~ r quir d to m ce a 
prosperouc town \' h ,.., 42 daJ a prtor to th t d tc the.rc L ad 
been no sig!' o h.ab1.t tion . 'rlere uas ovon c. 11 x 18 thro 
rool!l jn.i1 . 35 
By September, 1 84 , the smelt r 1as completed . The 
Anaconda wn.s pourin out ore . 1Jur1n., the y nr 1883 the Ana-
conda , St . Lawrenc an<: I overnwea.t , all co pany min s , had 
shipr.od 24 , 320 t ons of oro to S\ansen, 'alos for a gross pro-
fit of Gl, 702 , 400 . 36 :V n :vith the hi h cost of "'hip:mont 
t o Jales and wtth construction costs , it was obvious th t 
the venture ·ollid P ' Y off a thouea~d fold . 
Marcus Jnly was 43 yoe.rs old a.nd to say that he had 
arrived is so et'linf': ot' an \mderstatornont . Only one rnan in 
the terri tory could vio ~ri th him, rlill ia.I!l And reus 'lrtr ~ . 
Clerk md ely wer to ull intont:1 no pur osos , riends . 
bO t h bolon .,,d to the ~ilver ow Club, nn exclusive or· nizat on 
which rented the mosts..nnpt·ous rooms on lain Street , in wnich 
they we:re often seen in each other's company. 37 One of 1rs . 
351 ichacl L e son, on. ci t., 571. 
3 6Butte 5om1- .• eekly 'iner~ January 2 , 1884. 
37 Vi l lia..-rn Scallon, p rsonal interview . 
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Daly's siat r's had mnrrtod '":oes Cl r.:: , J. A. Clark's broth r . 
Clar- nd Dnly ~ re not cloro frtondz , but thy re, at 
1 nst , friendly . Ana in spit of tho .f'3.ct that • A. Clr1rk 
in the years subseauont to 1 88 all yo mint ined th t h 
had never had busin ss doalings ith .. l'CUS D ly, in all 
tru t h , ho ho.d . . 1 tness t 1c followin':_" let tor from • A. ;1 ark 
to Gover·or s . ~ . Haus~r: 
Dear Si1• : 
Daly, Cairn~s nd I hnd a con~eronco 
y st ;.;rdRJ and a ~re d en the _'ollowinoo pl nr . 
Buy cheap or lease for 1 lonP: tt 1e 
the llne Iolonn to I sslniboin • , lto n ... •-
rangemants uith Can dian P clfic to pro-
. rnte business and then build a line to 
Helena and Assiniboine to Cana.dtnn Pacific . 
This construction wtll cost about 12, 000 . 
Yourself , Daly, Cal~nos , and myself to bo 
the only pnrtice lntorcsted •••• Daly sug-
;osted that we put up ~~'5 , 000 ..,nd send Cair-
n s at once :1 th lutters of int:r·edu:tion to 
, ashinr;ton ••• 38 
The si ~nificancc of this letter will be more obvious 
when the Ul nrk- Laly feud is considc od in dotall . oufflce it 
now to illustrate the fact that as of 1886 Marcus Daly and 
·: . A. 1 rk uar at least on sufflciontly ~ood terms to join 
in a proposition vhich would 1r volvo t ho expend·tur•e of 
vl 2 , 0 00 . 
~a c 
v Letter f'rom " • A. 1 ~rk to s . '.t . Hauser , ay 17, 1886 . 
Originnl in the Clark flle BC54 , utatc iis t orical L.:brary, 
Hele~n , . ontana . 
C'l PI I I 
s o on in ChnJ)t r II, the: c ty or nnconde. r.r,r . 
!'llp1dly. o short onth!-1 f .ter 1 sto d or. tho 
h 11 11 tb «or·- n v na n~ rou hly pln..'111 d the lny of th 
n""r t , th tento 01. t'- conot 'lctt.on en h co ot n and 
nacond, ~ly ' n o. c~ ton , is born. n~ 1 te 1 8. th~ro 
r so .o o* lty ho1• D tn v .~·ous st gcs of con tr1ntion, 
incl d4 n~ o v n hot lo oo rdin ho1 n s , t !elve t'lnlonns 
md !'lLc stor s . l '4'h pl c c r. nr 1 1 th • 1 ah n . hot 
t 1ant s lt r, !l tho ... -lter 
itoclf, hu; nn squ,~, ooon our a.ok from its t c:c 
as t ro ted t o or n con n. 
s on ~~count 1 ut it: """'ho 1 to arcus :11.., :s, of 
cour o , tho c ntr 1 ~~igul"e hen n con a 01 1. to an 1 ter 
is conoidorud . Io ori n t d th ol bu in s . i. ct ve 
incl -n ~ otron p raor• 11 ty controll d ov rytninr.: 1n n .cond n 
from 1883 to 1099 •••• 11 2 
nd indood, · roua D U.y wns th c ntrnl fig•n" in •nn-
cond • Ho had 1 ur·ch n d for hit .soli' c 1 ty bloc' or Gth 
vonuo st . U, h d built 1 r J hou o ~ n 1 r-: b rn nd 
hod }lnnt d in s nround t 10 por rnotox· of' th lot . or , 
711 , quot1n• • P. 1 nth wson , sup r -
l 1 t I ll 1902 • 
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h n .. d 0 
' l 1 nn c: to r ct ns o • In 
th m ti J h o not v ~t out ion. 
H h 1 0 t driv r , and v ry o 
oul driv t~ to o n cot a o. to th 
0 lt nv n t h ... fri n s 'rl loo .. f''ct on 
t t ' 0 Jth 0 1 t 3 1 t. 
.Y • - or e l" t 01-. 
oon ot r in ., 
not tt • 
C ty r o'l h f lt t1 n G 
th t a ot 1 b lt . 
he told hi! thn. t h !l t 
.1ho on n ot 1 
0 193 ~, r I 0 
0 r llc .• it. 
t r tor conl 
to nt . , . o c · c .. o aeon{ , 
or t 
1 ort 
a hot 1, 
ch 
1 f S lOU ... • 
a .T \7 Yox 
.,.,. I 
" 
o h ord r d 
rohit c t and. 
0. 1 . ot t . 
nth 1• 11 
· c ... nt tru~t 1r • It 
ostl.., u. ttur n othin in th 
1t. .y o 1 .. ... oo n c~ r1 r.t 1 
ru. • It 1 d a..: tv , b ' tifull b r , n 
r p ... o uct 1on or on in t ld :or 
Th oo nor~ or aho LY, t 1 ··1oor o · 1 t 1~ 
n t str ips o' 1 • rr sco 0 b or ~teins 
nnd nl ~aoa s ·n 11 • m "zanin pn lor ntur d 
r tnd 1 no , p ~-- .... 1 0 . .ro ·~ nn <J sp rkl:f.n c :1d 11 r • 
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1 v ryt · n 1 n con o., rcuo ly' .1otol. Its 
op ni v t to 'tc · opl 11 ov r 
tho tor·r tor • 1 ort d ch p no n 
~c ll nt food. lh ot l op n d, An and 
rau ly outdid t S.n ; 1 o • h to · :; ull 
of fino c d dr a clot • VOl',. :1 • o con u ce 
"'r Dutt , e rlod e , n v n in ouln, . ~ th r • r 
fro t_ on th • • Cl .. • . i. t chru p :-tn 
1 ndin~ o · th t e u u 1 volu to hin voic h d 
the ,v nin. by 1n·1n-, a lo d t do t public r· nction . • 
th tar p n~l d A nn x . ~ 
ot 1 . It ·1 d 
0 O.lC Ol"d r d o· .. o bu lt. ·~o utt , 
no.con u. nd c c . constructod. I~ run r~o1 
to tto--26 11 s--and it s roue ' e ru 11"0 d . • 
• • "\( p.' 5 1 t c to b call d , constr1ct d 1 1 l 
.. lc t pl a s ori 11·- pro,j ctod co. .... l d fo.r 11no ro 
u~t , ·hrou h n con·n, iasoul , ru lton, ov r nto th 
nl on cou.'t'}tl". d on to tho con t ith ~ t ~inus nt ru1 
• r ncieco . t b t , o v r , Lh s nl 10 r n buloun . 0 
n, 
r • CU.d 
rson 1 int xwvie • hy told 
t ctual ll d 
":'or o. It s rn r ly a v h.ich 
!"CU ul ,, o rr~ d 0\ • 
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Thou h by 1 91 rcu ly hn tonatv ti b r op r tions 
in tho itt IToot d t 1 tom or . 1J. tm , 1hic ::Uy 
founccd , flou n· co :u.m_ty .hie h oul. ·oubtl OS 
have 11k d ~0 a rviot t his o n railro d , th ctu 1 ot n-
u un for th buil n of .... 1.1 o B • • nd • cmn 0 r sult 
0~ rnto troubl t ont n Uzion c.ilro d .• hicJ , pr or 
to 1 ul , nl.,.. ' n or 
" 
r o I3u tto to \nne on • It 
.n . n v r pr ct c bl to xt n · tn ro d and 1 t 1.. ~ tn 
prt urily an or c ry n rallro d . 
n con h G n '1: ana. r, tl rtor 
1888 .hen tl rnity b t 
th pr w by Cl erlt ' r.; U" 
n od f or him o n p r . 
rly b lon 
uay ~10 th t one 
.; t th b st . tc im ort 
ditoro v i labl 
• 
I 
of t w Syr 
the b at n rp o r 1n t 
n Daly nd Cl r\ ;ns c crri d i!ltO 
0 tho 
' 
aly lt th 




to - 1 tor c.:w. ter. uf"ico it to 
r:DJ.l'l• d to h v L" orn p r, 0 
th b st o chin , Q th b ot 
J . H. Durston, th importod aito 
~ blank cl cl nd told hi to nko 
countr • Durston did so . It co t 
! arcus l y o. i l lion dollurn , ut t t':ao hod t inor 
on i t a om round . G 
s 
112. 
'l'hun i L can b n tbnt s 1\nncond r , rcu ly 




gre; ui th it . It boc une ~ynbolic , ln sonse, of his in-
ere sin:; w a.l th 9.nd po r . In n .f 'l years he as to :1de v-
or , t tho xpense of o·; r nillion doll~trs, to ~ ~ke hts 
city thD capi tnl of th "'t t~ . He fatlod , nd h Vi""lrr f iled, 
lost in~arest in ·~nucon< n nt 1 ast " hi.; 0 n onu ent . •ut 
up ·nttl 1894, th rorth of lnaconda, ~ith it hot 1, tt 
ro i l rocd , it;:: .. le. sp pe:t·, n.nd •tn r~ce track, ( nether Daly 
contrib tion) .a.s n ~··co:' tho ro:th and nxpn.nsio. of ar-
cu. Daly. I .. s no lon.., I• strictly a in . .:> . H \as a po·1er . 
H e ploy ·d thousnrd. of en. Ho could influenc tr.,o~ in 
wany . a,;"" and his pa. or, tho Standard n s ind d en 1nflu nc 
to b reckon d witb • 
. ven compo.r- d 'I i th th gr<;at , 1nin~ op r t.io s o · the 
~orld , ~> ly 1 n en.; rr ri n not ,lgnlos . ·rh 'ocP":,I 
I ountain Hunbn11dme.n of lhl te Sulpher Sprin s reported in 
1884 that the 1·nacond Co ·pany h · expended 4,000,000 in 
ining development , l:l ch i.n~1·y o.nci buildi1 a to ·, tA .'7 But 
alt:'lost ratnt d 
.;hen he reported that the naconda Co· .pany wns b·y1n~ 300,000 
cords of IOOd . 11Gre t Cae:::o.r" xcl .ir~od tho acH tor, t•we 
ond r L. the,y 6\ r stopped to thin\~ that tt 5 por cord that 
will cost a ill ion c:n [I lf dollo.rs l "e A faw w e::s 1 ter 
----~----------~R •. u.s_b~a~n·drn~~an~, Oct . 16, 1884 . 
8
nopr1nted in t e •ort Banton River Press , Nov . 4 , 1884 . 
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th SG _d th t n t e rit ,_ ci n h ~r d ... 
out t l t t ~ ·~ 0 orl ood .. n th n .ond 00 COlt act 
ul ~ , tr t 0 t 
' 
r one a lf 
l'"OW10 t worl 9 rcu 1~., l'H.J. 1ndood, r c in·· out . • . 
*ler. tu s lv !" s built an. funct1on1n 
' 
t D ar 
ido· tr 1n1n for -:;oun er du t .. of intn"" chool .• 
T-o .. ·ould co oct ith t li r5t reco .._ion of so # 
1 hy . 0 J 1• h t in bus in s '1 1 ould 
put th :l t ·or?. . B 1 it ,•t th bo 0 • ccor i 
to rs . ore llCO"' 
' 
1 (!co ·nful 0 .. l.o c n c'.l n . 
H h . built bin n on th 1~ fo\.ln tion o p cti-
c 1 k o.le .... l t d the olish d nd oft n sup I) .. .. 
c lious gr du tes . 0 to l i or o p 1' nc .• lo !' • 
llco:ne 1 tc"' th t on v in,. ly \, s1ttin .n th 
lobb:~ o"' the - 1 i cussin . b 1 ·n s lith J. I . 
• 
0 
Durston, t:h n ( p or n etroc e nto lobby 
~\11rlir.:. t,.h ch look:tn , ... au ;nti.l:; a o md t e e t b-




nlho i th t youn R'1 , 1 h o 1d, "I h v ~'t n hi1 
ro no b for ?n 
reus nl eno:::.t d: uTh.t ' s ------- 'o neph 1. He'o 
a , t 11 a 
o.a it 
v nta . 
c mo out n ::." to 1 to bo u in 
n h t 0 G h do?" Ok d lrston. 
I ot it .. n sn cd 1:;, t n h docs 
' 
.1 r r c~ 11 roo off t c lobby 





.oll . n 
o n s 
tho us bo tl to ct 1 loy e n1 0 h rc . It .., 
p rt ti 0 0 ~'ic of · ly ' o. It G in thi roo th t 
cus 1~ cnl! d hin :."O'n ... 
" 
ch" 1c 1 en "on thE) m t. ff ny 
a r d- fncod yo • 1 ou d !.'ro t tl 8 • t box" 1"' ld 
subd'..led.ll 
'Yl"i&~d ro t tor s o!' ly t c rta 1 an it .. . 'I 1 
mor pp ltn th th t tol to t e pr nt -· .. ... r by ·rso ., ......... 
llco!"!'!e . no ornit n '"\ ly r n liS to t rn lt-
cr, hi t 1 1 l.p ..... a c or. 
J s pulled b.,r , e n rch ron. ,, criv r c ... l on v . 
to to .... to, , l!ttl lly v n::1 ( r • 11-... 
co youn- b:r> th r) !'~~hod 01. t nto tho ~tr ot , 1 t d th 
pctr ro:1 ' 1 • n< y.f . - . a ... t n fro 1 1· silo • rcu:::z 
nly- o"' ( 0 "'l-,0 
"' 
c r1 , U! nr p .. -cl ron , 
"!no lo din .... him ov r t tll boy ~,ho { s · tchin t hole 
pro co U"'C t n pu ""1 "I r :311 y , h 
' 
·ou It , • 
:tll., v .nn 1 d 1;h h 1""'0 hO:r-'!1.0 . n.r an . i'CU 1, dro·J 0 r 
:I.~ h .... c l"rin :ro . . 11 ~ vnno l pt th f'or y l''S • . .., 











In th d y b for 1!3 rise to po\, r and 
· ealth, ho h d on th frtcndship o 
mro1 n d uinn in Vi~ ini ity, . v d • 
uinn rovided him ;vtth a. rubstak • 
Yen~s lat r, h rin fro utu 1 .cqu in-
tanco th t uinn vas de d nd ily 
in str it d circ~~stunc s, Dnl. inv sti-
ted, est bli d t. truth o · th r ort, 
nd 1.11 di t ly provlli d for t 1t'l family 
for life . Leat t OJ e b rr a d by any 
1 plicGtion of charity, he advis d them 
that it ~ fu~ oblt~ tion prop rly o~in· to 
t1o b causo o th rubst k arr n e1 nt 
it t "'"-1 r . l2 
·tly ot a."'Y r\n o ork for . lo 
'11, b t · rvlco . If h d · d"l' t · t it , 
"" .... 





.r lil "";o 
nt ht 
soon r 
~ln"sa , at aly' r ·~~st, one ?rote a 1 tt r to 
p arortly h too little or too uc 0 ) 1 . ' 
h v·~~ 1 c iv d f1 "in ' s -~ 1", \~ nn ry . H. cornered 
Tinds·y and s id: 
"If you evBr r t ny .or J .. tters of th t 1cind you 
nd I ill h v to pat co pany . " LindaaJ reports: "I qu.ick-
1, r s~onded thnt t1 lett r ha beer writ an nt hts u ·estion . 
lZGl sncock, op . cit ., 117-118 . Gl· scoc , tn th~ propnl' . .. 
tion o~ hi boo- int rv! d old- ti rs ·t~n. iv ly. fi• boo 
is lib rally sprinkl d ith etori s of aly ' s ·en ro~ity which 
1 r t:Jl ~ to .:L 'l b ol -ti Butt rcsi.d nts . hil Clnsscock 
is dofir.itol pro- al;, his ccount ls more bnl need than Conn-
olly' n o' cut-' l ... ly aon . 0. 11th o 1 r ·,r .. on 
the subject , nscock ' a is cuparior . 
l3Llndsuy, op . clt., 77 . 
~ I I I c 0\'; :. t ' ' , ... 
.h ri. t~ n ,... r:1 
~ d tl. s v 
t 'l:'no h · 
popu .... 1' 
h h t 
th t n 
loy lty 00( 
c on tr to, 
h 1nsp1r d . 
d .. on d n 








r for ly 
nd 1ith 
t t h 
t re 
1l "SU 1 
co--
t • .... t sub"' u t ~ n n 11 
3 r.b1 edt .. v ~ lo .. nlt 
nto t. 11 n of h{ 
t : t .. n.n ny th y o\. d hit:l. ,. 
, l.t C th I_, ct t t he n ntitl d t to 
diet .to to olitic 1 rs . Th t not 
n u unl • ' ,o' s nd '90' o • tt 
OV 1' • n in t stic • pr• u of 1 p .. t l-
nn.listic "il loy r. u t ut r tion of th th r 
t ch 
t ro 111 nd avor to o th t . 
xo.ctl., 1h n 
pol ... tics S.s not 
nctivtt. on 1t• p .t 
reus ly i Dv oc o intoro t d in 
~h £1r t r cord o ny o11 icn.l 
1s so 1 tic it l t ort vo 
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presid nt of t1 Conv~ntio1, r rcuo Daly ~as dele at • 
Both Damocr ts. he t"onstitution 'tc tll._f: Con-
vention drnft d n 1 0 t er t i ~ l • it 1 tn t o t a ye r 
1889, but tn not ace pt bl to the Con ross . 16 ·oth nnly's 
and Gl1rk '... s nti t or t1e tax tion of in " is clear in 
th provision adopt a b th Conv ntion cone rninO' ·.ne t xn-
tion. The p:ovision is ~ follo s: 




This "n t proc cds" tax, was, of course, sup ortod by 
both D ly and Clark . In subst nc it ns incornornt d into 
tho Constitution \hich .ns finally dopt din 1 89 . lhou h 
~reus Daly as not bor of the Convo1 tion of 1889, he 
was nd quately ;·eprosontod by John • Toole in th t conven-
tion. ~he n t proc ds m t od of in tax tion, unf t~ as 
lC The ad:.in ... :.on t.4o .c t; rn tC'Jrritori s · s St ten 
o.n a hot national polttic 1 isnuo b cau.e o th ".~.reo 
sil v r'' aucstior . ·he ~ t rn to. t s \H::I' ·cluct nt to 1iv 
repros nt tion to estern~ rritort s .• os sentim nts 1 r 
stror1 l3 in o· o.p t fre nd unli it d coin n; o silver 
t a rltio of 16 to 1 . 
r, 40th ~on~r s, 








t n l , t o11v1C 1 in_lu or r-
cus 1 • 0 Cl 
' 
• u r , 
• 
r : , 
• • 
i: r tly ... oc1 t d 
rn o t. o r t1o r in ont n • c to 
b ... r ' • 11 ou. r but .. , 
0 t our roll .. 0 t 0 b c 'G 
of c 0 ' 4 ' .b .l'' 0 lu l 
ctl or nu.1r tJ. 0 for su ort . 
~urin t ro yr. in flu n- 1ro 1 4 to 1 8 
n.. . t a: l II . "'our' t r sult 
.. r 0 • l..Ut 
it apr l t . oulc 1 n 0 t . 
I. c e in t 111 1 tton of 1 :33 . 
ILL . 
CH PT "R IV 
T L CTIO 0 18 sl 
As ha en in c ted, th fi~st ov rt act of t1 Clark-
Dn.ly f ud occurred in th 'all .or 1888 . .'h cever previous 
cn":lity . ay have xist d, ( n th pcDsible r nsons for such 
enmity \7ill be trent d in this chapter) , it w·1s Cl rk' s nefeat 
nt the hands o" :::; ly in 1888 that made his hntrod i pl c ble 
nd his dotormin tion ~r ator. Prob bly rf.-:~.rcus Daly wns not 
the only factor in Clnr ' s feat . Other r qsons for the 
surprising strength o his epubl1crill op one~t, youn~ Thomas 
H. Cartor, may hnve •xist d . - _cy will bo an lyzed i tho 
noxt chapter. 2ut an fnr 'lEl • • • Clark wnr; cone rn d , his 
defeat 1as attributable to on oourc --rarnuo ly. 
Unt;il the y nr 1888 .• 0 ntana -r;ns solidly Domocr tic 
t6rritory. Only one in terrttori 1 hi~tory had a Republi-
can been lect d del te to Con ress . In 1808, fo~ the 
first tLne , n ttonal c('l~l"'lpnizn for prosident wa. fou ht 
ti th the tnriff ns a bas c 1SB1l6 , the Republicans Rpousin~ 
th cause of prot ctiv tar! r . Und r the sucoessf 1 candi-
t1e vtd.nce set forth in tno n xt three chap-
ters cruno to the a,ttnor by virtue o the coopor tton or Jr -> 
II rbert .1: o t of' ) t ~1 • .1r . t , for ~.wmo year"' a newsp ~'-
man and for sev rnl l' the :ottol' of' the rent all mr"tb\.11 , 
h'l ~or ;ho p t !'i~'t n yo .--s b en clo. e ntuaone or kontana 
Histor-y for t e per"od 1864 to 1890. Durin; the period of hi5 
study ho h '"' L1.t rvi ,r hund · d..> ot olo. tirnorc und has spent 
many hours of rosoarch in tho ~tnt Historical Libr ry n~d 
elf'e\h ro . .... urin~ t._ p ·t y r tn ·uthor ac rocetv d volu-
l!linous letters from .. r . Pet contninin,.,. thorourhl Clocum nt d 
ovidonco bo in? o~ th loct:o~ of 1888 and otnc~ ev nts with 
~hich thi~ study concerns itself . 
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dnto, Harr son, the . c inleJ bill was p ssod by Con-r ss 
I•aisin" th ve~ ~e ~tie~ bo~t ~of. 
Thero ~.rc ir th~t: r bout 4 , 250,000 wu e rn rs 
in Am ric anc a multitude o!' fnr"...aors ir tL ",:,uth · . t 
\1ho felt tha.t th .. _.ere ·1o-c sh r_ng ln the pro~por ty of th 
mru ufacturers . Th re .. n. doop foeling of unrest throurrh-
out the co1ntry whic' undoubt dl, rofl cted itself in tna 
loctton of 1888 . ut noith r the tariff questiol nor the 
en ral unrest c rn. fully account for the Repablic n mnjori. ty 
of 5,12G \lhich turn d up ln t 1e terri IJory of ont n • 
In territorial history the Democratlc nonins.t1on had 
alwn.ys bon tantamount to ·l~ction . Tho De"'!ocr•ttc p rty, 
by and 1 rr; , r:as con~roll d b· four en: I arcus a.l"", s . 
T. Hnusor, :. " · Clark, nnd c •• Bro d\at r . ~uotin ·the 
Butte Inter- Io1mtnin nnr.roft ~a~s of them: 
Those four on arc tho d moc~atic 
party in 'ontan. Thoy have kept it in 
their power hon th . anted to, nnd '\,hon 
the)' fell out th p l ty \.ent to t 1 do .~l.: 
to tho tune of a 5 , 126 republican majo-
rity . (18GB) '!'hoy ar, VOl'V v1ealth~T an . 
There is noth1ne that can be said against 
the p rnor 1 ly •••• ·ccusto cd all the r 
successful busin os lives to handle men, 
to expect obed~ nae, to nforce ~iscipl"1e, 
these f'our m n have carrtod into tho 
1olit" ... c onVu t'J., i which h.v 
been ingrained by their businoss experience . 
Th r i.. ... t ~ v 1 . . soro . Dc.~.y, ... nl.ulcr, 
Clnr ano roadwator are not leadoro in 
t oir pa .... t~. :they nrc ·,utocrats- -bossee 
of th 3tron,ost type . It is only natur 1 
tha.t C'"lc. be so, ut th t co ·~ not 
make th situ t"on ry loss fortunate . 
Tl c; t ti .11110i ail' i .r.lo:r 1 .. 
5 
t 1 L l! 11 
s t 1 0 d . ... ... 
'· 
A. Cl 0 tl ocr a ic no n tion in 
1 C39 nd r par tio . to op . t 
0 ., ..ro in h non t.l 1 111th or r, 
ho ~cr, cul r 1 
' 
lo , h hdb n . . ound-
inc;l .. d fo t b"' d t , . o s • Cn1•t r • 
.L re t too l .. 
' 
l 1 nn tl pr s f t ") 
·tat c· pl :.. ly b I 5 r n youn · oJ conn-
n ,..tion r_s . ti· oly un· no. nd h' SJ ub-
lie • 1 1. o . 111 l.' torr to1y , 0!1 r llJ 
r ct d n h L1 'h o· t c ocr tic .., 
chb1c . 
" 
c l t 0 c n ? fter t t 1. d 
oettl d , h .. 1 co o ... t too stoc 0 tih situ·ti.on. 
Th cason for r .., cf! ·t . " 1. :r' d at th· in tl ( _·t P. t'l. 
a cu. aly hnd t ro 1 t to r . I • ca .. t r a 
On ~ ov r lOt} 1 r rot th tollo in 
-
t.t. to 
rt1n ei s , llo 0 oc t I o hn 0 p for 
1 " • ... 
succcos . ro v r as you su ~-·est th, da.y 
of rotribut_on ay co o :vhe.~. tr nson may 
b constd r d odiua . I :"11 be v ry lad 
!hen I 111 he.vc cha..."lco to s you and 
talk tnin s ov r . In th eant e 1 
cccpt r:.£y th nks, ~hich. : dosir•e to ext 
to nil ny friends everyr:1ere for t1eir 
col"ni 1 sup crt. or the time boin · I 
retir olitic lly •• • • 3 
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~1e fir t ov rt ct i~ tho lark-Daly feud h d tnken 
plnce . Until lat in th c~~pui n .arcus Daly hnd cup}orted 
Clnr-c ~nd then h h d ~11 ntly but definit ly ithdr \Tl his 
support and thro m it to man he hn.rdly kr1o 1 and a Ropubli-
c .n a.t thc.t . Specul tio.1 concerning h.i s r a sons -or dotns 
so wns r i fe at the tine . B did not doclaro himself, indeed, 
str ngely silont . 
But Clark 1 nd tho votaries or his cause \. rc fax• fro""l sil nt . 
Clark's paper, tho But .. Je ~inar for 10V 11ber 14, 1888 asked: 
Th 
. s :t · r. nocossnry to have ~r . 
Carter in Con r 9s , nnd if so, y? lr . 
Clark t1as 1·ot d featod by Rcpubli ca.n.s . 
Prob8blJ t 1 st 1,000 Democratic vot a 
in this county were cast ag in~t him, and 
this, too , not for any personal rea~ons 
nor any tariff considerations , but sololy 
as a r s1.lt o: ""ot nt influences which are 
~:oll undert\toc c' and doeply deplored by 
the b ;st th.::-·:L ... .~ ci tizcns of th1 ~ county, 
Democratlc and epublico.ns alika • . hat 
.a;;} .. ule L."lflu nc' brou ·ht to boar on tho 
mill r1en to · 1duce thom to vote al ost 
solidly ~or r . Carter? . n uonder 1 tn 
people of iBaouln county can ans,:el:~ this? 
deplores "potent influences ~hich are 
wo11 understood" but unfortunctcly contents 1t3elf wtth 
60 y 
insinuations . 1C ually, the ootont tnfluonc s r not undor-
stood and they ~ .rrounded to tl · fl d ;; i. "J 1 a. oal th of 
conj cturo n.d o ocul tto. • D .. ly• s r nsons for hi"' ct ~·ill 
b d~scu~sed a f•ll. ia possibl. tr th n x c ~t r . 
Jh:llo "'1 11 d s lont, tho pnpLrs of th ~tnte con-
t nu d to insinuate . Clnr ~ b\ttor a d not t 11 reticent 
11bout c:eclar np; hi. self . Th Helena Dn ily He.,.. ld;, for l ov mber 
22, 1888 cnrri ·l th follo .11 _ ',ory ~hi ch Clnrk h d i v .n to 
a St. Paul pnpe.l .. o·1 hl s \1ay .:..ast: 
301 • ..! • T L ~.s I ~o· T IIS n , ' T 
1 L cun D I Y, 'Elf ' It-'SOUI t: 
l .C \NTTL CO • A ffi •r ~T • P • 
(Fro~ tne at . Paul Ploneer Pr ss) 
•••• Ther 1as a co bination a·ainst me ~ ich 
could not 1 0 t;urdny t' .e 
forem n of th n1.;ht shift i the Jn conaa. 
in· ord·r d his ~ n to vote for C rt r . 
Tho day sb~ ·t on uuncay fllco received th 
s. ord r~, nnd fi~.o "ho~n s w~rs ..,t ·t1.on d 
at one o_ tb.c pollin places to see that 
th e ord r~ r car~ied out . ~h 1plo·-
eas of t_he 1 tssouln ercantile ComJ~ny 
.:.•ec i · ed si il r o:-ders, and thoir e ploy-
sr~ saw to 1 t tha"'- th y \ . o obo~tod . l 
c.o ct 1neartn () to .' \:ho . r:..r-. bch1 1d 
th so orders, but I o kno; tlr·., tho v1 re 
.. suod. ... h a ploy oe o ~he ~orth~rn 
Pncific in tho territory n~b .red about 
2, 000 . Thc· '•'C;.... unc r inrtr·,ction to 
vot· fol' Cn ·ter although the ofi'. cers of 
th ~o d ~ ~ t nt no in~trtcticns w re 
i~sJed by t e1 . To ~how that thL fi ht in 
nt ~n '~~ ~ot on th T"ri~r au stron one 
o ay noeds to loo~ at the r~sult 1n Chot-
au (cunt . • This~· a~ of ~he lnr;ost 
10ol ~"ro\i"',. comtior- in the terrttory, 
but 1 · v <1 fro tl :tn.flucnce 
b:r.ou · 1t to HoJ on'l and Butt~ and 
I r c ivod !orlt. !n thnt county . 
Th C' 10 tion co t-l 'l'ld to ocr;U"'Y a pro..,i ' pos'tion in 
tho press for 1ooks after th loction, indo d v n Y r 
1 ter it w s still b tn" h shed ov r . Nor s reus Daly 
tithout his sup ortcrs . Th Butt 
embor 14 , 1889, a Domocr tic paper, r ported: 
Le.st Fall, ri ht f IJer tha eloction 1 t r· s 
the .in r th.t us nking the insinuations 
aga nst Anaconda's Chief and it · a tho 
proud privtlo e o t o Inter--~untnin to 
take tho in l" to tas'" 'or its in I crotion, 
and rcprob to it policy of attr"butin· to 
f1r . D ly th results of the o:nor ble cam-
P ign of 1888 . Tho in r did not op nly 
ccuse tho di stin uished ntl Dll of co -
plicity in th election of 1r. Carter but 
it indul d in s vt~rul "serpentine innu-
ondoesn (to borro ~ one of its o,;m f 11-
ci toua expr ss1ons) 1; hicb. \:roro sharp r 
than hens t oth. 
The sruno paper for epte b r 16, 1809 lo t d: 
Th Inter- ount6.1n notes :rith much ploasl.lra 
that tno 1 nnconda eview comes nllantly 
for J!lrd . ith a j loua--cr f n e of th t 
exc llant but much abusod eentl man, !r. 
urcus D ly, ch i~. n of the Democratic 
Stat Co:mt:1itto • It ~ oms th t some Repub-
lican journ 1 has accusod .1r . D ly of p r-
. itttn.,. his lieutonnnts to ttempt tho 
coercion of so of his en in tho e ploy-
mont of tho Anacor.a Co pnny, and lt is 
but right th t t e Ravieu, hich is pub-
liahod at tho founta ~n 11oad of De~ocrncy, 
assumes to defend r . D· ly and to crnm 
their diabolical inv r t!.ons dmm thetr 
oop 1egi . 
v ntually, the dlscussion of th upoet of 1 88 fndod 
Gl 
into tho b ck,.roun· ns or violent polittcnl stru ·l s b.t1o n 
Cl r· and Daly took th sta~, but tho iosue \QS nevor n d d 
on • It "as nn event thich •• . A. Clo.r~ novor for Jot an never 
forgov nd r gardloas of what personal ani o 1 ti s hP.d pre-
c +oded 1 t , :t t marl(ed the real op ninv.: of th feud .vhi ell 
dominated the polittcnl seen until 1900 . ThRt yo r found 
• A. Clark still recallin· it .tth bltternoss . when he 
ultirn~tely dtd ; t to tho u. s . Senate 1nd uns forced by 
Daly ' s char cs and proof of brib-ry to roaign, heros in 
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the Senate cha.bor and in a tl ht, thin speech of resignation 
x·oc€tlled h:t s 1 on~ enmity with Dnl y , who seemed now to hav 
\7on , onco nnd for all, and he b 0 an with his d f' nt at Daly' e 
hands in 1888: 
On th evening precedin~ the election 
he , (Daly) sent a traiL l o d of ~en from 
Anacor.l.da to Butte who bore torches in the 
precession ;hich preceded n grand rally . 
Luter in th evening , rumors ' Are cu-rrent 
th t Daly was disloyal . Thr'lo enbera of 
the Butte Ccmnittoe hired an nr,ine and 
wont to Anacond , 28 miles distant , to 
confer with him, nd he nnsurod thom that 
the ~~~ors ware false , end that he would 
go to \l.tta in the 1orning, pull off his 
coat , ~1c~ ·o to work ln tho interests of 
the party. 
At tho opening of tho polls his 
mployeos cruno f'lockin· down the hill 
dth De.!:locrA.tic tickets in their- hands 
exc pt that tho namo of the Republicru1 
nomin e was pasted ov r mine . The Aus-
tralian ballot syotem h d not then been 
established nne th .re ';tore shift bosses 
11t the polls who kneYT the men and r:1nd 
the~ show their tickets beforo depositln 
the~ . 
This trenchorous tork w~s do le evcry-
whcr in the aevaral counti s whore Daly 
had men employed and th rosult was my 
defeat by a. sovornl thousand mjort ty, and 
.from t.li s stag arin blO\r of tro·tcher,. th 
party did not r~oovor LOr muny years . 
There was no provoc tlon for thin . Ther 
had been no business ~itf1culti ~ 
and .l ve1 .. an unkind l.l ord h· d be n spok n 
botwe n us . It ns simply an env·ous and 
d1abolicol d sir on his part to for v r 
d stray my politic 1 influ nc tn th 
territory . 4 
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Ona oore quot tion :11 b·~ suff'ici nt to demonstrate 
that th bitterness of Cl r-k concerning the lcction of 1888 
\Je.s extra o . 1arcus aly had fallon ill in 1898 ~ith L n y 
trouble and dil...,tion of the heart . He had one abro d for 
treat ent nnd had retur"'l d to l'·ew Y()rk in th 11 of lUOO 
little improved . He wa in b d in the Netherlands Hot~l, 
his customary stop ine; place, wntln Cl rk urrivod in the c~.ty . 
Clark , too , stop ad t th I eth rla.nds . It Jt'Hl t f rst 
time in his 1:1any vi n1 ts to th city th t he h d stayed there, 
hnvtng in t .1. past allvBYEJ preferred to put di tanc et\! en 
,. 
hi:nsol!' ond Daly. u On this occasion, howevor , he e ose the 
Uethe;"lnnds , nor could it hav oscap~d hie attention thnt 
Daly l~y gravoly ill in the same buildinq. .hilo there ho 
.• a.s lntorvie od by a roportAr from t 1e li ~ York Herald: 
So mnny m1sst tom nts hnve beon rnndo con-
corning tho Clark- Dnly f ud th t I would 
like the H rRld to ·ive carr ct vors"on 
of the afinf r . I wns never directly or 
indirectly interest d in any businoes deal 
iith .1i • I a.lwe.ys mistrusted hir.:t ns I 
do no1 . In 1808 a"ninst my protest I \ s 
noain ted sa delegat to Con ·ress by thG 
XXXIII, v6th Gon ... ross , ±st .. , ssion, 
'Jas ~n""ton, 1900, .-1,):2iJ - :5c . 
5\/1111 m f'c .llon, p rsonal lntcl•view. 
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It till b n t1 t h re W[)!l nor luct nc on th 
p rt of • Cl r t Bl.1I' to hi h h n' n of th r ront • 
iv n hi by arcu ly in 1888. .Gut th r 1 no 
that nrcus nl 
y r of hi d th 
tion r 1 ttve to t 
u. s . n t • True, hi 
thrtt h hnd co rc d hi 
v1cto~j ; n ot r .nn 
r 
r f r nco to th v nt until t • 
k d bout t t th t !nv 
~t of Cl rlt to hold a nt in th 
p ,... .. , Th d ni 
ploy o , eniet th t m . I . rt 
nom 1 L cid nt in pol· tical rr 





ly' 0 d r noc . ut from the mnn hi self o no ord . .nd 
t t c undoubtodly infuri tod • A. Cl rr th 0 • 
• ho proco d_n n of t .;)on~;~.t Inv st t Co itt 
will tnkon up n t 1 \JL... 1 th u e t on of t 1 ct on 
of 1 99 i consid r d . u 1c it not to consi r t t p rt 
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of it : ich touchod on th subj ct of th 1 ction of 1888. 
Th Cot'll':litt dicl not concern its lf t l ngth 1th ff il"s 
s r mote as 1888 but ~ s pr · m rily concerned ith th brib-
ery charg s 1 voled aeainst ~la~ , in conn ction ith the 
camp ign of 1899 . t on oint, howev r, th follm:lin 
roce: 
llr . Fa.ul ... n r: Did you not openly decl-re 
yourDolf in sup ort of him ( C1arlt) 
durin~ th campaign? (1888 ) 
Ilr . Daly: I did t tho comm nc ent of 
tho c p ie;n, and v.as earnestly for 
h1rn . I chnngod----
ulknor: Did you not----
Ca: pbell: Lot hin ns·r r th qu st • o 1 . 
Daly: I chan ed my :r.'lind , nd at last 
I took a no- tiv p rt in it . I did 
not o to Butte at 11 . 
r r . F a.ulkn r: Did you not, n d J or t\7o 
bofo!'G the lect on pl dg your rn-
ost sup ort to do that you could for 
him t th loct1on hich was to corn 
off in dny or t1o? 
:.·r . DalJ: I did not do anythitlfl of tho 
kind . I t ted thnt I rould not rn d-
d16 i th affair . I stnt a to s~v­
oral fri nds of min that I 1ould tak 
no p rt in it; thnt from my presont 
vi us I coul · not enrnostly support 
.r . Clt k , nor hono tly support hi , 
nor I did not , nd tho n1ori.t.r of 
the p opl of t1o t rr · tory ~ore of 
th s ~ opinion. 
r . aulkner: You arc a D mocr t . r . Daly, 
nnd wer then? 
r . D ly: Y s, Sir. 
r . fnulk:n r: And you say the lntt r p rt 
of the c mpe.i )n you det :r• :tn d not to 
support r . Clo.r{? 
r . ly : Yea, I dot n·in d not to aup ort 
r . Ll rk . I m do no particul r fi ht 
ngalnot hi ~ I ttond d to y o1n 
busin ss . 
r . lnulkn r: nd you oxpr seed that opin-
ion, as I und rotand, wh n .ou h d it, 
to tho so \1ho \1 re ssoci tod i th you? 
lr . Daly: I could not t 11 hat opinions 
I mi ht h vo talk d about in th t 
len th of timo or 1ho I spok to . I 
onl v l:nou uh t I done myself. ~ hA.t 
they i ·ht report, or anything of th t 
kind--I don't rem ,mber ·:~hnt I id to 
every fellow I ould eet on th etr et 
in 1868 or 1858 . That is all nonsenso . 7 
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And that was th sum of \"lh t the Com.mitt e learnod of th 
cl ction of 1888 fro arcus Daly. uito obviously he had 
the right to ch n o his 1ind nd aupport ~om he plo rod . He, 
and the nitnossos who testified in behalf of his cause voc-
iferously and continually d nied th t thero had b en any 
coercion in any form . T stimony to that ffoct n111 b 
tre tod in a subsequent chaptor. It .ns simply the 1or of 
Clark and his m n a~ninot Daly n(. hie oon, and th Co itto 
ranched no decision wit". r curd to tho 1 ction in qu st1.on . 
"Vhatover th facts of co rcion may h v been, U reus DRly 
did withdraw his support from Clark anc 0uite obvio1sly h 
playod down -c.h result o1' uch nn a.ct in his testimony. The 
returns demonstrated thnt the Anaconda district and the is-
soula district h d ~one wrong . s As th Butta Inter- "ountain 
ro..-narked : 
County by County, s o the 
The o!"..l red :"'1~ n feature of th 
r~ont n D mocr tic ituntion is th t tho 
four ~illionnir s re not al1 ys of th 
same mind . Then hSnP.st Republic ns find 
th ir op ortunity . 
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On subs qu nt 1rlter spok s follows of th upset: 
The first br ~t bet •e n tho t o m n 
cam throu h nd cl't r th dcf t of Clark 
as cand~d t for Con r sn, conupiclously 
d1e to tre chcry to his formor fri nd, s 
1ell r to his p rty, by l r . Daly! ho, 
'~111 prof a·n~ devotion to both p rty 
nnd cnndtd t~, so dl1ectod af~air. th~t 
thous nds of on coplor d in his rn.incs in 
tte nnd 1is s olt rs in nacondn ith r 
wore pr vent d from votin or 'lilere influ-
et .. cod to vote for tho Republican nndid te 
to Con r ss . 1 o 1ntcll:i. ,cnt explnn tion 
of this ction ever ra fford d by Ur . 
Dnl r or his friands . lO 
her ally inportant question -=- f r s this P"'rttcul ... r 
ol ction is cone rn d i not ho 1, but Thy? :fuy did reus 
D .1. cha e his ind 1 to in th c 1p 1 n? hy had h not 
chan " d his inu sooner'? .h~ aid h ... n th t h could unot 
o rn stly" sup·JOrt CJ rk? '?.'hat ouestion nte.ils n x in -
tion o some ~ th r obscure factor anc nee ssit t s scru-
tiny of the f u stori s "J ich pr vious chapters h v passed 
ovor 11.-htly. 
Tho com on explnn tion of Daly's ction is th t h took 
th opportunit~ in 1 88 to avenp h~ eolf for tn y ffrol ts 
9nutt epto~b r 24, 1889• 
lOJcrre c. of • L. 
Scofi ld, an r 
6 
Cl rk h iv n .ir.l 1.1 tho p · ... t ., -h1~ 1 n "'ion 1 oun 
in al 0 t Vf: ·y .ccount hicn ll cone rr .-.d lf . th th 
r.w.tt It 01" ~'~'it d , ·~ •• tl ... , tt c. Con ·11 nd .. ... • 
"3 . 0 b:- hi. t t ar1t"l .... ...,.e •A "J - .. co 





. l' r' l n1t 1\ly ' lncouthn tn iu 
d cov r·"J of .111 II UX!b luc 1T n 0 • 
th , ... .. ~ 
-. 
, ccor .. 0 tl tor " 
' 
·hich 
ce. 1~ d h .. 
.. h 1 oubjacte< ,o ~loa ac 
I 
•t ny t :t . x}l natto th 
r udo o~i~in #lJ not au fice ~ d th o~ori s on hich it is 
bn,..od ·r ..... vo·1 r d an b in"" 1 rr:-; 1 1ct1on. for p oc d-. 
1ng i7ith a. t BOlH.-G. on of t r u ctrJ of th 
i i; i1ill be .oco...,s r liO L.itori !'J dly 
conb t: t~t ~ t •l'O 1ts .!.Or ~ ic. .rcuo 1. n~ 
n 1 .... Oo 
'h e li nt: ·or:" CO"lC .. n· lO 1 i.n of' +- f I l (' io ... 
.. f-'oll(> H3: h n 1 .. r.•at c to n ). .76 ~Uh t ok 
ru option on tn :t.ic foP lkor roth rr, t 11 tor 1 




dr ft p y bl 01 th Cl r · - L r ... bi b nk n rlod , 
th r boin no 1 ank l; th t ti e in tt • ccord1~ to 
th stor,. , ~1 IH: 1 0 · nt rc t d in t lie 1en 
~ """lttch r pr nt d th draf to hi or nt, h fus d 
to honor it , t llin iutch r t 1 t 1 h d 0 uthortty to 
bu~ in 
' 
tc . utc ... roturz d to ~ t , n Ori ed nly of 
Gl · ' r fus 1 ro ptlJ iv n r r .~.or 
tho o. ount of t. o tton ,; de "' nt t. rou 1 t1 lls 
r 0 0 r ce in Butt for p ym nt . ub u ntl , so th 
tory •oes , Cl rot 1L r roth r info in th th t 
aly n nr ~in~ their ff lr extr v "ftntl -. 1 r rot. -
ra s nt th t r on to aly tt hou~ co. nt . h n v r 
or,jot it . a d nothin nd it d . l2 
Thi . 3tory is difficult to disprove , d n tn as it 
does on t .c o · o on 
' 
n< .. b c u such r cor s of 
t o t;. .. nnso.otto s m one hav xist d h v lon inco b n 
dostroyed . It u t , o v r, b re··rd d tth sc ttci Aor 
tho follo.11n r aons: 
1 . 
t o .nrcu" 
ho diet t 
. t c ' 
accor n () 




1 r. t. 
2. Daly ould h v 
3 . 
4. 
th . lls 
first pl 
'lij y . d 
n c ssit 
utchor. 
othin• ·n vl rr's corr sponde.c or in 
Jhat h s b n ritt n o hi (asid fi·om 
, taclt' s story) indic t s ~n t h " s v r 
interest d in th lie ·• 
t~e 
d a. 
Adnitt d. , t u t b • p' in m-nd n 
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r ot 
pos~ bility, but s lb nt v nto unfold th r d r 111 
s o tl. t in C!dit1on to th n ov r ons, th r r d v lop-
nts hich :m th tor ~ o. ~till l o lik ly. 
'l'h. con toi or th f ud' ori in PI 11 ont 
popul r ccounts s elthor tho r·r t or cond inc d nt. 
Thi stor.. 'Ollld a p r to b ntir 1~ ' ls in apit of ito 
lid cc pt tc .13 It~ r.J..'est.. v r "=01 p I' d in ut 
t r t _ loction. rhi~ 1~ v r 
llk ly th nource fro • 1c ll subs quant ver iorg 
l!!toi·y about t r 1 tiona of 
n: r . D 1~ h d 'or ao~ ti e 





'la a Lor 0 0 Ol'i t 
de ortion o \.Jl r, 
~tori. s chan d \,'l d 
b c 'JC H'-" f pr nee Cr 
c p 
l!"' 








'l t • " 
• D 171 
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ot tho v nt "tL 1 ·• n 
. n of' 1809. ubso uant 
bit . ':'h or ol· n cu tion 
k t•hich r d t 0 nhoo fl lt r in 
71 . 
Anaconda. ... llc ... U::'l h1ch Cl rk dar'l!lndod rc 0 in ~0 in tnnc 
to 200, 000 dollara~ Mhe torf loes not app r to 
cons do · d in th 1 '""ht of t .o i'ollortir ovidonc : 
tr'U 
•l o 1 in 1082 Uo.rcus ·-ol y b g n coutin for u s :n 1 tor 





Th cor r ... of. org n v 1 1 o purch G or rc 0 ly 
r r.v 11 bl • o \Ulto rcl · .1c ... a. . tl ovi nc I nd a 
ind c t d , no1't rCl r no!' ith uho:n no n to 
s 0 1 t d a to h v b . 1nvolv d . v r Ot 0 
'I t r !' g ~;Q r ·11 11 • .t.b tot 1 ·o t of th 
_nne nd t r ri to 30, 00 doll _.8 . 16 
·.·o • 
"' 
or go llco4 , t dau ht r of .or.,. v ·s , do s 
not rec ll her . r r r "' :o troubl ith l.lar. .. 
or to nro "'On bl ---h youn"' 1 1 at tl o 
t ir.;to b'u t ch · ai. ttt ctl ~. r 0 rn h r th r ' n rt in th 
founding o ·n co dn n to h r lll"'O ;1 d· .oth1n-- occ 1rr d 
th ch 0 ld GO " to ub tnr.tt at th If t r ri nt" star• 1? • 
John Line:~ y uo 3 c ! t in r·n gnn, an rl t 
ro ... idont and fl" d cf rcu oly "' :f'ollO\. s: 
I h!l.VC r -
'J 
1 £\d o t lin 
notico '-h .t t nbove , t t t 0 ll 1 o i count t 
'fbank dr ni't " stot~r \. · ch c~rtait ly fall s 1n th c!lt Ol'\ of 
5 , 
t 
o oorg .~llco , 1 Ioon.l tnt rv o~. 
1Bt1nd a.·, op . c _t ., 72 . 
.. d J ubl ohin 
lo, 1 83 




a nbuein «" tr:m" ct '1"\ II ... .. . 
• • 1 k' 9 ~t)f'l'~ f t tory ia licit in hi 




t th ov v 
' 
th ..... ... nt riter 
it th c or r . . tt lly of n con • r"' . An'l 
~c orm 11 nn .... rt nt of' A ricultur p of 
the re"l , loc t d all th t r '"i.. hts ich t r cordn of 
' erlodr.r Cot·. t_ .. cont in L'l\Ol inr • • (.,)_ rk . 0 int rc ts 
th t Clar he.d L1 th r r clo" nou h to t r. ... lt r 1 s 
t r supply to h ve be n evAn ...... ... 10 ·.nly con ctoc t tt . l9 
T lU~ it P<" ro t l t t >:1 t 0 Rtor1e of t 1' u 's inc p-
t on bovc rel t( ~ .. , to sn~ t. 1 t, rca nnd insuffi ... 
cient . 
A thtrd oto:· , 1 ilo possibly tr 1 , f' 11 nhort of 
xpl tn1.n th -;11.., short ly 
b con"'ic o d . 'rl· , to to th ffect th t t e f u.d was 
ctun.ll b t:ee!'l .io . ..,. in nd Cl rk, n thali a.rcu ly b c 
of hir loy nJ ty on i obli ·tio!' to J . B. "ourrht to 
d f nt Cl CI. r~,. t av ry t l. 'l"rl of t A ro 
• Th X ct oou ce of 
th story 1o obscu1e , but t 1cr io little aoubt th t lag 1n 
l.nd Cla.r dtd diol1:re ch oth r . Ono \ r .... ion 1 t t (,1 rlr 
19Th 11et of . t ·r r1 ht in t1c nr. .nd 1 r d 
m p ot 1 co npil_ b~ •r . tt lly ro on fil i.n th ..;.~t t 
Historical .Libr .... , · 1 n , o .t n • 
1!1 
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at o. meetin'"' of th~" copp r pro cue r in · Yor ir 1888 
to ~·hich Hat'?,... n ith. r rr v u 1 t or d d not co t all, 
s id in f ct: "I on 1 t h v to it for nr.y ni."~':: r," and 
1 .ft tho etin- • <"ub~ortl ntl.,?, eo th stor 
' 
Clnr'' 
bl ck- bnll d H!l,~~"'in or b r·hip 1r- t e In t. t· t 0 ining 
nrrin rc on th ch th t h h (.~ n ro blooc . "'-h r · re 
var ou!:: tJi ts to t tory . noth r Y roion h •t thnt 
Hn~F.in called n tin to which h( id not inv1.t Cl r1·, thus 
insulti.n,.. h1 and provo in..,. the "ni ,. r" rernnrlc . Non of' 
these vorsions ""nn b po _, od s to or·t[!in, but o e cr denc 
i lent t< t d n of rn ty betw n Clo.r anc in b~ 
th t stimony of tllinm cellon. r . Scallon, , os 
is acute for a man of 94 years, nd whose roputAt"on for 
intogr·. ty throu hout 11 tho 3ordid par od of , ont n 's early 
political history un•· out tnnd n·.,, tol1 th pr s nt .·ri ter 
On d y in the l te 1!90' s, he, ::u,cus 
D ly nd 'I' . C. Po .er lJ.oro hnvinu lunch t 
th I thorl n s Hotel in vew York City 
when out of the blu. sky :r . v . Por. r turn-
ed to JJ.1ly · n · satd in subntance: 
" .. ar'r::J '' y d n' t yo:J. call off this 
dnnn fool f ud .~ith Cl rlr? It!" ot tho 
staL 1 css and nobod ben fits fro~ 
it . " 
Daly turn d to tFr . Power and oy d 
hiJ for a m~~·nt . 
"f'o youth n,~ itfs my f ud do you?" 
1 ell , isn ' t it?" Po~ r r-pli r . " 
" y don't you sr r . H ~in about 
it so e ti ?" ~ ly said, an th~t \ ~ 
all . 
r . we llon ol tea that s vor 1 







in r ply 
ny ~nter ... t in 
• Cl r ·ill 
~s " 
In obr u l .. 'J 1939, r • . • G. 0 ' all y , lon t Butt 
res1dont an n wsp , r.n n • . rot I rb rt Pet cone rnin th 
fud s ... cllo1s : 
It should ointed ~ t lit re rd to t , OVf St t -
no .. · t u t ccr to ny 1c cont n-
tion. It ,fOul be di ic· 1 t to pro th t ly nt Co p ny 
on y in th ht no not i o~; n . I th Capit 1 r· .t ly 
.ell 0 r illj_o':" ~ 11 .... .. . . It i t• "'!' doubtf 1 th t 
it 1 tS Cmi'tpo.n. on:y. vg 1 9 ~rcu.s 1 lr y v ry 
we lthy rn • !'tor 1 1!; 1 lth rm r i 1 • It toul 
~-~'V en p r o ... hi. to h ~v t on 1111.o 
doJ l l" of hie on :-r on hi fi l t lith (;1 rk b t n 1 
and 1900. sp n 1. on OO"'t thin T pent over • 
tol"'Y ..,o o. • lo. .:~COC • d '":cock , 
.£P • cit ., 65 . 
21L tter l'O • I' r" l ·t to t ut or, y 17, 194 • 
.., 
• I 
nil lion on bloo d hor. ..... • • • _t ot r no 1 to eont nd 
that c 0 1 ... p 1 0 t i. h tt r i t · th 
c_ r. ·? 
·en thol p th V Ol C ( 0 0 c 11 
p r sub ou l tly) t t ill involv t feud . 
loction 
r ption. 
b t 1 lk u n<...t 9, 
tl ..,..our t th la. .. : - 1 U(J 
h< tnknn 1 c ::' d r a t b p .... nt ~.r to • " 
ro f r fi , in st hl~.s t' 0 t l" 
bet o n n Cl ,.. .. 
• • 
The Co r • tu t 0 in " c rio on t1on in 
1 88 m· 1 nn . r nch r to, 0 ." 1c 
:tlll h G id 1 t to .:;orn 1'' tl co r 
rn rK t. Th t~ hnd b n or 1 cl ·~ .Ll. I tc 
30\1 of GC rnb r 24, 1 7, nl 
,Journal d MCUSS d thl;} t 01 t . omo l"d 
1nclud d thi 0 ::1 . 
-
oc .v d .LrO! r1r: 
1 
'C • .-...4 , 
7 
I iti lly, t r.ynaic 1oc csful . In y ccornplish-
d "corn r' on co h ~ ecret n c nc iv d t· 1 or 
obt 1n1ng con .. rol 0- il. copp r produc d in , un·er-
t · in to buy ., ol out ut of t •ill s fi r· c • 
r, :V in 1 t 1 G'jn c in c d t l r· ro uc r. to 
j ;~.n ~ _l., in 
' 
1 tl n con · - '"P y , the 
r. F r ot .... 11 s jo n .,.) d . "''-
o.:' • 1 J . • • a· in u 1 e 
11 vit 11..,~ con; rn d it' th .r nch oynd1.c tc . do 
not se . to h 
. 1:; 
nut ia.g ·ir and 
die t ' a abil•ty to 
• 
rcu 
it3 lCt_v·t S nd f r d tl tit 
t ' . b lief 
• Clark had confid nc in th syn-
t in itu lt . 25 Th.y dio r d , ho -
v ,r, 01 th ext nt to hich ch ro uc r . oul curtail his 
25 0 
opti 1em. 
r 26, 1 'or vJt nc o.~. Cl r ' 
7 
pr d lCt on. ""' rl tl ... lt th t h .i1 ~ ro c,ion 
I ro 1om 1 c' d n to Uu .... indue r.t to curt 11 
output . Cl r.,~ r Cll.C 0'11 due t 
-
proC.uc-... ... 
t1on p rc nt ,... .i , c' :1U1 t ~ t s C' t ro-
rort . 1 n6 onn~-e ~- ,;:. 
... " J • 
""'his th n, ~ i• 1 I'O' 11ity th br.n or co 
b t on Has;in and t e tin., in 
h d ~ llinn: out ov l' '· r· nch s..;n6:tc· t It i. t d te ;.. , • 
0~ th t " ll.1n Ott, .n he ce th d te of th Gtin , th·t 
h r cone rn" Uf-? nc it r d rectly on th • 
Th m tin:; coul not h ve t--..kon pl ( 1n t ... 1.n 
of 1B88 becnuoo 14' ·~ .... 1n nd Cl r r not i 1 t~ 
th 8 ·w ti. • Cl r·_ ret n~n a fro!11 r 1 Yor1 1n t 1 l t I• 
f " 1 8 . or; p rt o .~rc1, ... In pr 1 U. w Yor''" en-
routo to London nc l ri . 28 C1. r,~ .., a in Butte ::'11 su.m r· 
nnd Hagn:in in • 
'I nt to Nm· York2~ r ln t irst .cek in cpt b·r Hac tn 
arri v c. ir -· . York from J.l.rope . 30 • • A. Cl r, rot urn d from 
How York to ~tte on opt rb r G, 1 31 • 0 ''e t b r 27, 
---2.,-.ttL~.,..-~--r·­
_v ..,~er ro ~1· . lnrbart . ot to tH n· ttor, ny 17, 194 • 





f.u m:- t 16, 1398 . 
, J.8 8 . 
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1888, H " in .. riv d in llutto nrout fro ·' York to o.n 
r ~50 cisco ... t:J Thu ·n th fir• t f d ye of ept 
end Cl rk ':ore 1,..., !a Yo to ·ot• .. r, ~- d t .. etin coul! 
bly . t ko tl·en .. It is unli.l 1 ... , houovor, cone v . 
th~b it did. In pt.'::'}·· r, 1 88, t ll") n:,111d1.c "t ll, tion .u~s 
not 1.n t=t crucial vto.t • Th naco.n 
syndic t (F b ~~nry, 19 8) but Cnlum t an~ H cl h d not , 
nor h d tho La.l':e <,up rior cop r compani s.33 It .. ernn un-
lik ly, th r fore, t t f'.l m ctin of Am r1 can co p r produc rs 
ta.s h ld in l \I Yor'-: in th 1 nll r J.a 8 . 
llut in thn winter of 1 '89 m tt I"S d d ~ t cruel 1 and 
both Clark n IIae_:;in . ent on.o1: • ( h r ro e b r 
th t Cl rk h d b en defc"t d bj~ !'lly'. lttr chory" n ,ovomb r, 
1888, and h 'l!l2 at111 bitter nd ht.rt.) Tl.c syndic t aitu-
tion m:'J b co•nt:ng rnor aerio lEl by the dny. A nm1 n · t 1 nkn 
n in tho proc on o b 1nrr for 10d to handle th s)Tt1 ic t 's 
fisc aff 1rv , nnd in ~anu ry, m r cnn pro ucero ba~an ins1P-
voice in tho rn nnBc nt of tt1c l nk. 34 
Thus th Amortc cop r procuc rs, lroot all of whon h d by 
32 n condn n view, S pt b.r 27. l~E • 
33Hew Yorl' Ti.."T~es d t "P~ tch r pr nt d 1n "ll. te I11ter-. 'oun-
tnin, , ptemner 9 1 1888 . 
341f or o. tnorouzh tro to nt o-· th I rol'lCh .... ynd1 c t and 
its nctiv4 ti a, nc • J tt L;uk, Cnue s or th c of 19g3, 
Houghton a.rr11n Company, l~e 1 Yor~~-;-T95'i, Ghnp . IV . 
81 
this t• join d vh Syndic t I' in 1 o 1 'lor .• th ·.n-, I 
t l" of 1 8 p rt cip t 1.,. ii t'1 for ~tion of t'l n f 
nl{ , md J . • I.e in n ' . • Cl r 1 .r t • one rnin 
th tin it 1lcl l" cone rl r :rt t .:s: 
In tho sm1 1 t" r , r . e t inforn d 't 1 A-thor th t 
in a convors tion i h . .rr. Gall y , 1.ho c .. to Butte in 
th o~rly 90 1 e •).Ud 1 • o r roto~c or nly1 s , r . 
Ge.llw y tnsist d th t t c tiouhlc b t 'i on vlar·,. n 
h d 1ta or! in in th .prin· of 1 09 ta not in th 
1 JB . 
11 of 
In n letter to r . 1 ct dated Jru1uar~ 30, 193Q, r . 
• 
o. 0 1 alley lao nint n d th t th troubl b t1 en the ~o 
men did not con ~nto b tn~ until 1089 an0 sa1d f1rt1 r: 
u .. Lottei• from " rb r·t 1 et to tn o.uthor, n 17, 1048 . 
Underlininp: is tho ~ ut ~ 1r'<.J . 
2 
f til 
dtlitt .dly, 1 uc 1 of D cul t r n ttro .bout 
tho troub:. b tw n in ond ~1 ~-, lut t r one: ranee 
of vi cnco oul~ o 0 d1c t t t it id not r so 
until 1 n ~hu"' C"O 1 h v hn.~ .o b nrir,,.,. on C trk' R 
dero t in 1 m. 
If' th t lo o, r , ft ·t· thr v r ina 'l 
xplanation of lrcu~ D ly' on f' r o:-t1n ,. .1.. 
• 
C1rter nn< con rt-.ut r:: to th 
• • 1 r in 
1888 . 'rh stol"ios 1ich hnv c . ·onl, :on ~c t 
b d :torH.:t- ~t d to , '1t t r ... n.l. r o , 
1 t t n co OJ o ry to 1· c d o c1 o~ of v :-- to 
offer or co p 11 n...,. iv or rcu 1 .. ' ab 1 t 
r ver 1. 








r: n c . 
r c ciir-~ c ap r• th t t 
crunp ccused Daly O- ortin[; nnrter no fu th r that it 
accu d th . , ... .... oou_._a :rcw t .1 c Co pany, t. e ort rn P cific 
Jailrond an· t lum ployoes . 
itn s th od.i ·or1nl ~rendy quoted f!'om t • iner: 
• • • 'ih .t t o .:.nfluo..:we brou ,ht to bel";r 
on t· -111 n to induce ~10~ to vote 
al~oot solidlv or ~. C rtcr? ·O Jond r 
if t o 1 'or 1 soula Countr can ms-
wer tll1s? 
Som of th poople of iosoul Cou~ty could 1nde d h v 
110 orad 1 t . On such p reon .:a::: r • • li ona., lu.bermnn 
end m rclrnt . Bub b for~ dea.lin..; .... p~cif1.c .lly lith • • 
H ~ond nn· his conn ct1on ;lth arcus u ly, it will be 
dvis.blo to cxru in the nctiv · t~ so cv ral isaoulu 
lumber-r.1 n . 
Th intoro ts of A. B. II rnond, • L. Bonn r, 11. A • 
.... ddy and tho i.orth rn Puc1f1c Railuay Yor clo ely int rt'ilin d 
in .l stern • ono:;ann . On optembor 15, 1. 82, a. D exalod e n per 
reported th incorporation of the -OntO.l1D. provo nt Co~npnny . l 
Th Incorporators Jor • L . onn r, J rcu. nly, ich11el J . 
Conn 11, lnahinr.ton nr>, • l • Hammond and R. A. ddy. Th 
uthor1zod c pi tal stool' "as 2,000,000 divided into 20,000 
opt6.nb r 15, 1802 • 
J,. l 0 c - · -h r o ,r u ic o. n y 
·' en 
c , 
oc .. l'l , 4 : . ' b r c "' , 
, 
no r, t • 
1 o~.·t rn " lt 1, C,l l 
I 1"0\10. t tJ. o, 0 ( 0 1 
l ,.. 0 th'l ) . 2 1. ... 
' 
... 
·t 1( ~ 
1 oul • ;h 0 r t ov t 
Co ny. 
Th ~ Co p <tJ con r ct t t t • .. lr t 
lp 1~ tn, t . \, i 11 t r , lu } 00 n< 
other l.l 0 t.: b r b . Ol tl ll 
' 
11 c r , .. ~ m!.l a . t 
' 
1 w r ci t !I t e l 1 I. 
1. b r o r 111,0 t th ir t • 1 
1 y in llt t eo~ on· on 0 t 0 J 
the ctio 0 it b lJ t .. 
rc i cl 1 n . r t r to 
01 d co l t M t n i t to lf 
an u ... n c ·t ' ln 0 
.r for 1 t .... 
.~.d for t con.tructio 0 is s olt r co • It 
11 ll ro 1 t r" 
1 c t. l r ilro • o. t 
t tn ,. to 0 l r t c .... I 
d u 
'"' 
al • • o.' o::o 0 Ii -
ci oi. ~ lon t 2 .. 11 . t; • • • o . 
t 'n lrc ( l:d ' t 1 i t b I' ... 
to r v 0 r .... II 0 f 1 a . • • 
It 
-YO or this stud co do o ... t 1 n 
bri fl con"ii. 0::' u vi 0 t r 
ro t 0 p li 0 t .. 
l ral 1 1 .. 1 1. 0 to 
nforc nd t ' t c 1 ... r c 
in n t rr to ric I{ ~.: o , yo i • 
The li b r ct - 1 7 its t 0 
v t n of ill 1 d 0 t 
t u t c :L .t 
1 t c l .. "thout c r t ir r 1 
1 0 :.>lie o· ini nc 0 
nl ct . t r ct ry. 0 c I' -• 
f 1 GU ... V0;.~ 1 (to t 1 that IY 
' 
in 1 1 
s not) , 1 n $1 or cuttTn 
0 t m r .;Or ·o .... \, atic u .. rt ni , 
1 t . • 
6 
a.n ht o .'Il oo c or n :e or 1 b r 
7. 
rn k r . v 
pr d• ~.~t n on t ter 1 ?8 
nc t t 11ttl bou J t . ·h trrct ons 
of the ~in r v t.i ct v1o 
' 
the to 
th i nt t"' of rrontt r n1t.1es.4 in 
men , tr stin to t r r tty o tu ov .1t, continu d 
to vic1 :. 1 ont n ~ y d . d , 
c t tiiilb r t t i !..l q .1 r n t t y r ro .. t c do:m in. 
.i.h • I . Co • n tio u t t on tno u:us 1rv " d 
ct · o s. 
:i nry • 11 r , ' 0 'U3 cr "' ry or t nt r or ·ro 
1 82 to 1 e.., h 0. b n ni .. d "" tor ro- olor 0 v 
fro 1876 to 188~ . 0 '1nd ~Cr'-'" d 1 th /... , d ... 00 ' 's 
rtin i im . U!'lU. ill" fro.n n . s r st L 
.us fully (.;0 ni ·.u.nt 0 t of : ~t •r•n s, c lly 
a th y cone rn d th lopm nt of' ' nin ntti s . 
H nc his 1.n rpret t·o o· t~ 0 .Lit b ;}' -....uttit ct h d be n 
v ry lib l:' 1 
4 or n 
H. .1. bb'l_ , 
Yor'~ , 1924, 
t ou . 11 n L~nd ... om L .. ston r, . . c. crar-
ct 
~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~-' c 111 , ' 
opoctt . , lr-0- 165 . 
7 
ln.nd , 1. • di. sturb c .. bJ th · ct v ~ t · os of ... t rn lum rm 1 , 




11 t!'li ht ·:1 11 h c' it not b or t l' fact 
th t Craver Cl v 1 n lnc+: d t1!' :d~ont , an 1 v 1 d 
h d t unu a th~t u· 1 1c of c ruiJt . 
II · n , or ovor, v tall"· intGr .,t rl 1 con rv ·t o • e 
pointed V ocr; ttr rion ~.t r by th 111 
ndr . J cknon p rkn tot~~ o 1Lto 0 
Public Lands . p ~K ' s n"er tru~ in of J 
nqtur~ll ·, 1d not ron. ·., :t th - cr t 1.. r', i t r-
pr t tion. - lt on toT oJ'\. • 11 this , r. zt .:t 11 port. " c t 
n orth rn IdP.ho th t c • I . 
Cop ny' R not v n hold1n to ~ecret ~ ~.11 r'~ int rp~o-
th utho .. , prll 5, 
11 r dld lot includ 






. ' (). 
r .;ss on 
jor 

hich s ctions · r odd unc , 1 ch. .rr:> v r.. 
Unt11 c•1rvoy d, r. ,. n•n• holds, nll th 
f!'om ,.o .. :e 
Th·· !!'1' t s 
11 ~ G 
Thus bo l'r.l!" t 
unc e""' f'Ol t.:-ol. of t n t ~ c1 
c 
c" ro 
to be Cl"'i.r ... inn.l 
M n~ to ndict, bot1 on civ 1 nn~ cr,rn n~l r~nr~ a, the ~ont-
IU:i n -r:lpl"OV nt ' o "'11" • 1 
d. It oula serv 
no u"'oful rnrpo hor to follo t.e up~ nnd ~on oft c 
. ~ ~1~ 1r·c r. o o th c r~ s s 
cone rn d 1.f' •.. rondy obvi ou~. If t 1 
dep~ived o~ tt ~er for h ~min s ·nd for his q lt r. r. 
P et ~! yn: 
of yo·u-. c.! t,;' told 
r ~ ·larmeA ov r 
to thA n cone 's 
'"l ·A 0nt "Il!"J I ~­
closed do.n, but 
which ho 1as 
~i ttf'lr> '"'t!t 
In th pro ro ~s o t•1~ ov~rnmo "'t '~ :;u.!.. t, s v rn.l ; 1 n-· 
1 n 
epto 
r vrtl tin · an 
J r 10, 188, • 
8, ·""ttoi~ r· .. nom I ... , rt t t r' II th ~.... r .. 04 dO ... -!l o .,·1e ~,u- or, pr"l s, 1.,-48 . 
1 cnnt i s 
n "cl na p p r n t 
tn ~ 
':ho 1tom ' o ni nif co.nc o rz tn th 1 t 0 
renor t in a utto "ln th n ily for <i in r's b r 
Co~pnny \, o or . ed nrcu.o uly fJ OS t a d • ~ • 
J . o •Conn 11 s ic r . ent , bot ori _nul t co:- or torn 
of tho ' I . Co . l r ort ~urth r t d t t • • • 
Co . h d •thdra n ~on 
rota 1 bus ness of th co ll r hn.d 
th nm corpor tion. lO 
d into th h n s of 
Th ovorn ont'o c BO .'I o do 1 t ~ .. ~x. shly 1th b) th 
courts . y o.r< 1 r o t .. . I . Co pnny hn t.l G thy of 
t1 p ople of t.h st t • On a v ral o c nlona th overn nt' 
c DO 1., E; t, :-o out o ~ court ui ..:.h littl cc on~. u 
tl 11 of 1 f ouitn r.t 11 p n in l co p ny. 
.., p~o r 2 , 1 G· 
92 
Suits potenttall ver~ d •ous . ll 
ith Conqr ssionnl 1 ction in th offln , polttic 
gain ent r d tha pictur • ~ . • Cl r''s p rson 1 n~p r, 
tion of th ·ov rru ont and tts "uits inst th • I . Co . 
:ut d'!tor ... 1 co nt ns rot sufricient. In hi c 
sp echos Cl .r4 let t e.ttel. lone . . ... o did hio o ponont, 
• I . C rter, but thor is little doubt th th-ro s •n 
agreement b t~eon • • a ond, H. • ddy, . cu'"' Ualy no 
T. ~ . C rter to tA. ff ct th tift fir t thro ntion d 
to·ld support Crt r, C~rt r, if elect d, oul so t t 
indict .e 1tg 7er quashed once nd for 11 . It ts v ry lih ly 
llibid. , ebruary 15 , 1888 renorted .s follo s: 
ing Seer try uldrotJ h s..,. 01 st d th Attorn y 
institute crimin 1 c•it inst H. B. !aycoc~ of 
ont nn, for unln;fully cuttinr and 
lands in tiob~r st~mr.ted to hav 
of lu b r . fu lso r qu sted that 
ag inst t 10 bers an~ officers of 
of issoul , ont na (o n d and run by ddy o. <' ond, 
p subsidiary to th • I . Co . ) for unla full cuttin and 
l.ro ovin fro th ublic 1"'11 s ti 1bor sti t d to h ve 
produced 9,b00 1 000 f t of lw b r . " The rtlcl ls .ti-
culn.rly ·~i ;n4 ficant b c u~a it is on o th f til t 'Oec 
on to connect th lu: · r . en involvod , i th tho n condn 
Co pa.ny, thou h it . s co:n on knowl d , th t ond sup 11 d 
ly '7 i th in timb r . • 
3 
'iih t il th t ct lies th 1 r anon for reus 
supfort of T. • c rt 
' 
n h 1 ori.,.in o t 
D ly r ud . 
o.h 0 is t t• in of cus J.J ly ;lth t 
I tprove cr.t 0 po.ny rd n fn t, .. th ro 
mh ti tn vi t J., • 
" 
rt r ic v 0 ob cu. 
On October. 11, 1900, t1o1v ye rfl aft r th 






1.ch st t d of l 88, n rticle 
that • r • onn. r J rli r th t yo ~, {1000) tol . friend 
th t J pro ch d rcu. ly 1 diately follo in- C rt r's 
no in t on for 
rosition th t h 
1 t to von·r ss in 1898, with t ro-
nr th n cold Cop ny should lP ort 
Cnrtor· .r ttLOl" t n::. • ~t . Cl r t . lJ ly did not 1t ir st t k 
kindly to t 16 idea, but !J :i.d h \ ould discuss it .tt l. I • 
Oak s , vice pr c1dent of tho I.ortn rn P ci 1c . 11Th a 
nothin· p rsonal in Ll t ctionu s i.d .donn r. "It '} s 
businoas . t Io that ·;ont on to cxpl in th t th (..1 v 1\nd 
rd~tnintr tion J d fll d ~utts .r1 re'?~ttnr-. l,OOOtOOO ,_nst 
oon or, I a. one. , nc th orthcrn 1 ac1fic . ly, t th t1rn 
raa ~ tt1n I' dy to "0 into lurnb r bu.sin ss in t l 
Bitt r noot \ nll y . ...;o 'l'1 r s id .o 1st rt r 
A. his fr e,...d nt flhin ton . l2 
, 
0 1 t us ju: p c to 1 89 d i tch 'ro 
i n ton , ~ . c. publ h d btt 
~ :o k ft I' t bov 
r·nrintod a d 1nt 
T. I ~ Gnrt r , ontru·m ' 
ju t return d to 
oth r thin,:e r . 
l r: 








14r id . ~ ·pril 2 , 1 • 
t e r d the 
by t 
to Con,re 
... '"tion 1 l, !t 
hom .. e h \ to 
1 Lnr} oth l' 
• {") ~ t!n. t 




o f"'n r 
d 
0 
T u • • rt u c c! th 
t 0 c 1 r 1y 
ly "- h 0 r 0 er, ... . ... 
ly . l5 
l conclt io t b r r 
of t - • • o . 
l~ or b nin 
' 
rter. "' th c c • ... , 
rd t p 0 1 1 c in • h 
no tic d th t . rc 1 
of uo d i.;. o. It . obvious 
c It c 0 l b rr c 
cr t r~ ob1 u h i 
th t did h v t .. 
J.y ' a !"\ ond , th • • t 
n r "'COS ( n h t vi do c th ro 
con 1 r d . t l 11. t 0 coll t ·~!' 
-







t or 0 




th t t·l r 
• • ""' ... 
t .. it c 1 
' 
turn for t 
1 t r t • ~t 
i to upport 
1 f cts, t 




































6 . .f'~or 1 
o r bu'"'1n 






r . Ierb .1·t 0 1 0 ucl o · th r 1 in l is 






o. it cannot b ni d th t ot 1 r .. ctors .:r h v nt r-
d into C rter' el ctio n t i'ro t 01 ort 
c nt bloc of o ocr ts ~ cl~din~ 1 ntly 
20Lett r fro H rbcrt P t to th uthor, rl.~ HA . 
rl { 0 r tt. ~r ve c n i.' 0 • • 1rst o· u_l, 
"" h )6 n 
' 
d ot uc l 0 l i.o f 
th t1rnb r utt ~c t tor" lly il' t 1ner. 
con ly, undou tAdl 1 r ' l3 nt r clo ly nou;"J'h 
nlli d t t ~ cop r o uc r 00 oul n: or -
_or t 1f clout di but t t r1 t su tic 1i.S;..l 
one t 18 U1 Cl r ... OC" t. r. 
e ·on l''ill lh t i ~nt hnp .... t 10 r• nc co yn i-
c t od ( 11c t in ... ch of 1 t ou~ht 
th t 0 1., a hi h t r1 f 10U1d r vont t ~ 1n 1 r,. 
1 nt1 ti 0 co r t'1 hold in l .,1 nd r ir to 
e nit d t t . . 1 rk vo no cl r c 1t c to 
co er pro lC r ' d u ltc a '/O:r'O, t 11 r co.ll-
d, tw pin,., f.or t l .. if'!.' • wl 
Cl l:ot: n .... 2n' ner tton Iri ' n, 0 3 t , t 
t e 1 d uc 0 t f ct stron tu or 
th olic vot • 1 r .illy i t (') tt e 111( 
t ord, "re t Il"i c n idol , in hi op 1. c 
p r:n sp c in t fl01 1 nd lo'1t t r bJ an un"' t ~ ned 
nuz er <' • .... rt s 1 vot 2 
Th ctors un u t dly cant •1. ut d to l ,120 
0 jortt., nu tl u .u t b tak n tnto con tc' r tio 
' 
)llt 
r nc r ..rn ic 
it eo uc r • J t • • 
' 
22 I 1 n ove· 1' 21, 1 • 
9 . 
do not ·e loon v~lid t • .~. t~r:ii'icrwcc of lJ 's 1-. -v rs 1 . 
In ny ev nt , th r ls uch vld nee to ind'c ve t t 
the Cl~rl·- 1 ... feud , crit 1hich th 
will 1 r, ly concern lt elf, •s ~t rte by reus 1y in 
1888 • . h.t v r tci o ttJ (lf a.} xi t d pr"or to th t 
ificnnt. ft I' t t ' t ... OU<.. :l.S 8 lf 
P'r tu ting . 
The feud has pl ~red pro~inont 1 rt it t 
of ontana, nne 1i.. .... c xe(\ tior.n, the oat not 1 b ll{t 
Cl r~ htm~olf , its ori 1 1 s b~en ttributed to • • vl ~r· • 
Th~ r~ s nt urit ~co 5 not clntn to h v~ unalt r bly cie-
proved th t contenti- r, but in vi w o tb~ ·via nc cont ir d 
erein it ~oul ae ~ th t ro sonabl. doubt, t 1 ~t, m t 
rtttach 1 tsel1' to the ·vern~ onn of • h f ud '~ .. 1C 11 l \ here-
-to fore b on oo r (ilr ccept d . 
CHAPT R VI 
COERCION AND BRIB RY 
The election of 1088 set tho atage for the pol tical 
evontg to follo ·; ov nts in tch • reus nly und • li. . 
Clnrl"' --ere to play th dominant rol s . Two char s ~n·e to 
rill"; out fro_. tlo op_osinP." cll.l1lps uith ever incre oin,.,. fre-
quency nd venom . -.""o the Cl .. rk C"' p ca.":le th ch rg of 
co rclon and fro. tho aly c -:1p c. e tho chnrgtr~ of Drib,ry. 
In the lection of 1889 bltbery did not pln; .n i portmt 
pnrt , but from th'"'t d te unt11 ~· . f . Clar<: nt l~ ... t B'1t ln 
the U. S . · on _t , vindic~ ted (in hls own e:yos) anr trlur'lr hnnt 
over his foes , bribory \"ns on v ry tongue . ~...~o fore r-ro-
ceeding 'ith thB poriod 1888 to 1900 it will be of b ncfit 
to inspect, in c nerr.-1 y, the ch~rges, pro na con, 
thou:l'h th sprtcific focts cone rnin~ b:ri.bery nt its mrst 
mu t b 1 ft to aube ~u6nt chapter . 
'l'nore c n be little doubt th t 'nrcus Daly e·'lplo;,·ed 
coercior, in or·der to orind about the defo·1.t of Cl rk in 1888. 
C1Qrk 1 s claims in th .t connection hnv nlready b en fully 
tr nted . eference hns been na.de to Jolu1 Cepl tee uo ns f'o.,...C' • 
to sell his intereet in a. contract to furnish \:ood to the 
Anaconda Conpany becnu h~ refused to damanct or his employ-
sea th t tney vote for Cartcr. l The Dutte riner, Cl11rk 1 s 
lsee footnote 17. page 96. 
p per, , vocL.' rouo 
1 ctton .i.t 
'rho r, b in 1 r, 1 
uch ch ... ..,, but 
opublic J · ch 
Tr l,;'J lOGC edi .. oi ~ u 
t hide 0 f ly d . 
!h ch io uo 0 • • 
.l. u c 
r, igut 




co nd d 
_ll 
ct a t 
ocr tic 
111 r cc:Ientions . } 
r!"~ "ell 1 
' 
. s a OC:!.' t, 








2nutt ov .• b r 14, 1 8 • 
t ov b r 22, 1 .. v' , 
102 
In convors t ' cn ttl .r. H rb rt P tin ortl~nd 
in 1940, C. 1. "'cL od o isPoll told ~ . P ot th t 1 
0. ~plo ond Co pe.ny in th ('~cr. od) 'I 
Fal.. ... of 1!1 o.nd th t h had heen , nt to 11 t oods 
c ps of 
on· on 
u t vot 
1 orr 
~0ntan 
st r:r o t 
th or r 
for C :;:at,r 
. t IJeroy 
olitics 
proneur 






t~ a atr1but c·~ r , d 
Al to in"'tl''UC \j 0 ploy·o th _t the 
not for Cl .r or lo~ th -ir jobs . 
tlthor of n excelJ ent 
cord th t 
vot o · th on ln 
brou ht cono 1c 
he 
t'·d • in 
4 
Poor b .s ~ t'1 cuot tio on the follo ·t~ · ctlon) 
of n 1 tt r tch 1. .rrot to ·a.us r in 1 9: n ci eod 
stat~d that t 1 o s of .1y fric· dship . s si . 1., ' 1onoy 
conoidor tton, ut to nb ndon th \ public r. p rty n thiu 
fight , .ould sirn ly b surt" ndoi·tn his ru hood , ould 
• r . o ·b rt P · t to t 1 utl or, y 17 , 1948 . 
103 ; 
nlk out of th country fo h 10ulc do it . 1 1 tt r 
o s on to ~Hl~ tL t on r :J si npl"' 11 • porizi 
h"m ~c\ ;r~t th -h n 
flin vtc• o i t t c ... f irn I .... rt d 
u t v a.ll ·~-' Jill d n in cv ry d~r ctio. , d will 








lrca.dy ••• u() 




c ion of 1 ) the follo ling stinon; 
t In\i st tinr Com itt by h rl • 
• 
Cl ,.., ~. ... . 
.., n ... or Io r: Intlrnid t 4:h ,.., h0\7? .. 
. ,.. 
-. Clark: y threats . 
s~n tor .o r: Thr nts of • h t . 
r . 
.., 
r .. : .L 1(' 1 ·u l ot.od O.J.. 1., ~nti-
ida tiona . 
L tor i0 .r: I do not hno. the ~su 1 
t ~ode of l~v inti 1i ·o.-
'"'ion . 
r . Cl ~.: Thre ts to boycott n n , 
riv him out o~ tht coun~ry, 
1 et o~s of th t kind . 
It s 1ould b · not d , how vo!" , 1i th r e; 1 d tu t 1 t sti-
ony taat c. • Cl not nko ood 1 pr s ton on th 
from i]."' Iau .J r, pto. b r 22, 1 09 . Ori-inul 
i n s r p· J , 11 9- 90, c . 6, or. t . Tistor cal Lib· 
rc.ry; -c-lcn·-." l.~derlin · ~C' tnc ·uthor ' s . 
p . 10b2, op . c·t . , ~ rt III , 2068 • 
10-' 
Com li tt , 1 .. or .. s h . o 'L':.ll u t~_on d in rit.., • 
noth r r o~t o~ c cton 1 .. t .• t of J r • 'I' h ' 
'l .. O, dly \ ry DC nti-~-ly, t"~l rn' t 
consid ed . i s 
Th re follows an excerpt fro J a l~tt r '. h:i ch th 1 to 
• L . ton OJ 1 .... oul'"', form r c·1n of th .... chool of Jou":'n-
11s end lon('P n '"'tudcnt of .iontano. FL .. tory, ,.rota tv '1r . 
'I rb rt e t on June 2o;., 1' 40 . Dsru.1 ton~ . ft ·oll li.fi d 
to wr1.to on the ::,ubj ct ·f o rlJ · 0 ntan pol tics h ·vin eon 
n journall. ... t in onto.n tile ·r a tar p ... rt 01. id. ... 1 i ·e 5 and 





ln utt, ~ . Cl r_ o' r d th b~~-
qu t h_ch, the noxt 1i ht, . as to col -
br t his ction. 
Anaconda. ,..,.~vo C rt r tro ndous 
jortty . Cl rl: ,., O"'<"'n~Ar asked r . 
Dnly on .odn sda.y nh t :tt 111 mol'\nt. 
11 e 11 , " · d l" • r · ~1 y , 11 11 D n en r s 
I can fi ur tt out, th y m rch d ln 
c:-t l!"lnnn' oc sslor: rmc voted in fo 's . " 
Ir-. conn ctton ~~ t this lection vc ra.ll y n th r~ct 
th ::.; th Co ... pPny 1 s Of'l"'loy e~:~ arch d in tho Der.1ocr t · c rnlly 
but vot d th '.olie'ln tic':et on the follo\"in"'" c y, another 
bit of ovic nc~ is in~~~· stin~ and in o~ tiv t In Octob ~, 
1938, ~r . H~rb""'rt Paot, who had !'!o~;le tlme J:l" viou.sly b como 
S'.!Sp,_clouc of th co "'On axpl n· tion of tho rev rsa1 of 1888, 
visited Jud,A D. I' . Dur.foe in Phil ipebur(J'. In 1 , Ju.rf 
:ras n younrr 1nwycr il Ph:tlipsbu:> end for two or t 1'" 
prior to the cl .~tion h ~ bon dist rbod by ru1ors th t 
}; 1y plnnn d to ~n11'e ~1 r',.. . 'l'o s t1 r1fy ht s c· r· Cl 1 t; ·' he · nt 
to An cond t1 n1. ·ht for the · 1 ctio·1 to t t ·· th bl 
De ocr tic r l1y. 1· • P et i t 1. rv~ th.t ll 
oin on ~ ~ t' t o t c th 
1 tor torl· r who m rch d i '1 th~ p r .do ·era dr rnl • !\ s h 
lrne; nu b r of Lhe , h 
s, t tat i o to . e • 
~k.d tho, .hat thy understood the 
th tone m'to~ n oth r ,old him: 
" c :'ch 1.n th tJ. r · P llde t.oni f\ht but we' r vot1.n · for 
Cnrt r to orror . "9 
'tiLett r fror.t !!orb rt Poet to the aut 10r, ·ny 17, 1948. 
1 0 
oul ind c t t~ t t v ry 1 t reus nly 
clos co• .trol o r t ctiv"t . o hi oy • 
Th !' l r , 10 
' 
ny •. lO sco f d t t OL 
co rcim! . .. h t "!' l pu.1l v"ctor to th 
sudd '1 c ut·· t m:10nt 0 ri u at ion . 
9.1y .:a l1(: 0 l>y t public 
' 
J • 
ill~ , ·c i to1' 0 . est , ho ucu lly 
spoke thou ht.., lthout c vll v n if 1 die h 1 . ys to 
h ·, publican r rli. 1. e . lo 
ly IllS also tron 1..~ a J.on by - ntl 
' 
o n r of 
t 0 .:,_o'u,t :;u ho l..30 b so - tL. pu 1 v c-
tory on th t ri~ .... q oa.;ion. ll But the di to:t .. lnl t t d 
oth "a 10 e.:nt in 
influonco , -~d a 
int ~·v i w dth th ... t . 
.1o .... •a than 
10 




t .lilt , 





t t iL 1 o in .. ~..anc 1 d 1. u d unau 
c ~-0 . • A. Gl r· st t d 1 his 
ul Fiono 1 Press : 
fi~ht in ont1na 'n ot 
wstion, on n ds only 
I oUlt in Chout. u County. 
tn l .rg st 1oo1- ro Tin 
orritory, ut it 1 
influ nc of' .: len ~r.·d 
i ~o v a 300 llnjori t:y . l.t:. 
ll.L r us counti s J OdllC 
ove ez• 10, 1 r II 
ov r , 1 a. 
4.ltt ·av m r <") J 
' 
a oro 
1 ~ ,. 
1 '7 I 
wool thnn u.l the ..... ~t of th. t :.."" .. to.:·~·, but tn t; o. cou .ties 
l'O vi w of th cl c~ on , tums de onstrrn~os t.1 t th. c o-
cr t h ld ho r o • .q s w s tru. of Ca 1 tn, -.~u· t J.' 
:nd a 7SOD . 13 
In cc.n c .... • o -1. • t.1 t ~tt ts tc ttr·b t e 
e ublic n v~ tor· to rif 1 ction a"c to i cr dit 
o: co rcio ' r . ~ro nt p t • • 
1 e ou t ii n y ' ina b t 
th publican loade s fully 
. t . t t. e r v ' c tory . n s du (• 
o t·. press1:ro which Daly , 
r' d e·vrted on t~ 
'orth rn P.ctfic , anc the 
Co .. e 1 loc1 e s . I v r -
cotld not u ltcly d 1t 
inc?ebted to Daly ma tho 
other• •••• v n th n , by rc din--; th co~ nt 
o"f ·public ~ ed.ttors c r fully , you can 
d teet th"'t t hoy unccnsc1onsly ~iOr tryino-
to a "'end '.ly ' s ''1;1• c'~ry . !tl4 
';nk!r. 'int o con~'i.( -:: tlon .~-h .,._v• .nee pr:; n con it 
s m~ cle !' th t a~c~ · ~ ly did co ce, or 3 lCti tho 
co rcion o~ h · . ~ut ic is t ycessar~ ~o s y ore 
t hn that~"' ' . CCU ... " t .i tt.o.re :ts to . 1sult . 
'-:n nn art T <.:1 c rc ·rrin 
ol c tlon, tho fu t.. Ini.2:_- ~ ountain, 
rcu~ i1." , sse:r>t Jd: 
••• l~hou·h hen v r inte.fer e 1:th t . 
,ali t~c.J o... 1.a c ploy y 
o.r .a. .. in, • 'ls iru luence o c 
, A 
... .:> 1 or tho o f'.cinl _.turns ~ee Butte .:t~ .. !> 
14L-tt r fro 
1948 .. 
r . ·I rb rt 1eet to the a1c.cr, 
·v . 14, 1888. 
y 19, 
J. f 
0 t. ,00 
pr SvUr nn 
Th t ot t nt 
tr r .lt 
t of b 11 t~ p.l5 
.11 hly r vc lin it n ritt 
prior to ru t cussion o co rcion nd it . " 1 clud d in 
hi hly co 11. nt y re ort. It r v ls noro th t ri.t r 
intend d . Go rcio'1 
c b l.:t 1 0 ::IDt 
s lift OO'"'S t . 
11 the e . s to it a 
s n t .. cr of cc 




cer 4~a ~ n 
t in/in t~ 
for , o 




cos ly tol 
in t, so nn so. h t' 
kno m d h • st 
involv d. 
th t bor in t. ~ rio 1 ~ ~tion 
1 8 not Or'£) iLC.;:_ na J. t i tOCJ ~ .. •O... in 1 or 
1 s ro. ! -"ld to ( u tl .. , thr y 11 tl t s, 
littl to .: abo t b ir · i.r a 01 ... ir d. tn-
ite foolir o. oblt ttor to an nloy ' 
of h vin n job. O.J c 0 y lo.yod fr ly 1 on th 
of ob11 tl n . -no or 1 of th t1in tl t t 1 i.k 1 
occ r d .. o hi • hli. . co rcion is bound p it t 
ind r~n bl loy r r 1 tto s i1p 1.t 1. . v l .. Y 
di fie lt to t t ... h t . , ot, co .·c 0 
n n tly s on d b for t n t: r 
Cn itb 6 bo t Ul 1 luot c II t 00 1 c • .
r . 
-
1 or: I Jtll 
tton 
-t: 
Int. J nu ry 1, 1 8 -
• 
.. h t c i ~ {"' ) 
~·· • " . • 
.... 
. " l·n r~ .., 0"~" you .. . • .L J • . ., 
• r . 
11 J 
Tl:er s ·no for .nl ore i" 1:; ·.on; t r .. ... d no 
0 rnll olic~ C;t .,. .... d c t on • d f 'l.t • • Clnr \ v r v .
nd on v r h r ·n • 
On t oth ,.... tn o"" t . ctur the is th ch r e of ... 
br~b ry. .. ~ib r i .,o ...... e ~ f nit· v il rc~on n 
'u-:11 l: th lntt r, t t :.1 -Trt« :~.., 1 v s tr ck . It 
ith "<b"'rY thn.t tl-t n Iw tit. t·~· Co itt cone rnod 
its lf' V!h n cn.ll Q '!'HU3 on th i ht o'"' • • Cl"rk 
,o cd ";:; in the • • tn 1900 . Tt t1 0 tl b is of 
bribory th t Cl rk d .nied s at in th t ody . mh thr e 
volu.raes of th ro ort of th..: Com itteo on Pri nnd 
1 ctions of th T. 
• n J are f lll of proof th t in th 
1 ction of 1899 the ont n t"tt f.isl tur (-which in 
thos d y:..- elect d ~cnntc (ll d pro.3 nt tiv to th u. .;> . 
Co ~r :'!S) ·ae corl·unt ' h-r '-,; on y -11 ch en· fro the oc! t 
of I • • '1. • Cl lrk . 
cl~r' did n~t 1."' bri 1 or in t ... loction of 1 an. b lt 
after th t bitt r d t, he B.S rnor d COT': n ( th n v r 
to sit in tho u. s . t nd tu ned to o. r h I 11 
1md rstoo 
' 
t 0 el" of ·~on y . 
It is not the ful"~ti 0 of t r . tn ~ l" o ... thi ntudy 
to c nccrn ite lf' wit ·.., pr of o1' brib ry .. ~ ... h t .. l''.s lon, 
inc b cr. don • t, in t 1 c 0 th ch .... es of 
co rcion Ct • :n ::rt i , 1 , ' ictur ill not ! • ".lUl t 
unl s, b fo_• tr ti. t v nto;~ of th p r1od 1 to 
1 oo ~ th r nd r und rst; 8 that politics in tho orthwost 
in those d yrJ differ d b oicnlly fr-o!Tl th oli ic of tc y . 
Consid red in t1 lirht of r Q nt princip lath 
tics 04 th Dt te of ont v ry 1e rl inco 
rl poli-
nsi 1 • 
Thu th cv nts in ou u t consid r din t1 11 t 
of conte por ry ideas n cone ptions . 
or . ~.:ici lly th fronti r no lol: ... t d fter 1 ..-0, 
but t c condt tions which o.lt a f'ronti r n frontier ~c not 
alter for rbi Lr r. i..,tortcnl ividtnr; lin 
' 
n t 1 r 
much in the ttifude nd nt lity o · th po ul c of ont n 
ft r 1890 th t JnG of t1~ fronti r . Th inutitution of 
BOV ~ent ~nd c .ociety oro fl xibl d ftt.t d to t1 n d 
of n ne ana "'till rn co unit~~. Th citic 0 Butt , 
n cond nnd Ualenn re fillod ith r tl C'! 
' 
oft rootl . s 
el mont W.10 had not s y.t settled in ary s ns , "I .... t lon 
polit:tc 1 s nso . 
,cono :tcally t .o:rd r of th d y 'I L 1 sez i.r • 
Ua1~cus Daly, s . T, Hnus r , c. A. Brond't. t l", A. • lru ... on( , 
A. J . D vio atd n ost of othor on thO he butlt ort1 n s, 
h d don ao _rom scrntch. ho.r re , in v r ro tl s of 
th 'ora, s,lf- n . ent, to 
plac , tut itn plnc '.:1 not in bun in ss . ,.. 1 !' d r uill 
!'OC 11 th!lt w en the • I . Co . was indicted by th ner 1 
Gov r nt, it had J 1.. e rhol - he rted syrnpnth" 0 th jorit~ 
of ont nn. citizens . 
Labor wns oorly orr; nized . Th ide of th ri ht of 
collect tv b r . nin ath m to ovoryt lt . "or .1ich 1'\ 
112 
these en stood . True , an o player was obl1gnt d to h 
employees , but 1t ,.,as n patGrnnlist·c obli, tior . Hir" wns 
a despotism--benevolent in sorno cas s, but still a des otism . 
Politics ~eflected the anirit of the tim n d t~e ti es 
wero ~de opon for a1y n ith br ins and ~ bition. Scrupl s 
were , in Many ca. es , second rw . I~ nddition, thor us a sub-
stantial ouant1 ty of money in the stnt • ~on \.ho h d st rtcd 
~;ith nothing a decade or 1 ss b fore, found th 9 lves nillion-
aircs . '!'hey spent nonoy lavishly on 1ost thin~s . It i not 
strrun e th't they spe t 1t also on politico . 
All these f ctoi contributed to th sord·d rocord of 
politics in ont na fro~ 1888 to lBOO nna th v cnrnot b 
overlooked in any '\Cclr·1te n."pra.isal of events . hoy help 
to explain the conduct of both Dru.)) o.nd Cl r c :? well as 
the host of lesser li,.hts who revolved round the • J.h y 
make unaerstandable, though they do not justify, both coorcion 
and bribery, for bot~ wero t lC product of the ti es nd circw -
stn.,..,ce3 pcculinrl~ condusive to political corruption. 
r . rorm n iolter of I lena, who rer.J.em'L r~ th events of 
the 90 ' s ., ell t.U"lcl rs . C ..,or ~a :~llc.o e of An cond , ~ose 
memoi"J L cle r cone .;;•nin, evcm s as re!ote s th e rly 80's, 
gave tho present writer n cle r picture of t'1e .,tti tude tm; .rd 
brib ry by dcscrlbin• tne larce quant't1es or money ·.~1ch uere 
easily a.vailnbl to those who :vould tate it in paynent for 
their vote. Doth re e "l> r th t at t 1e time of the Cn.pi to.l 
fi,ht. which will be considered in the next c1a.pter, repre ent-
113 
tivcs of both Cl r d ly stood on t str t corners of 
.futte p sing otlt five doll r bills to p ss rs by ur ina t l. n 
to vot oithor for nacondn or Helc.a, as t1 c e t ht 
c. P . Connolly st1rn t s t t nlY sp nt, all told, o cr 
2 , 500, 000 in tho C nit 1 f~>ht nnd Cl rk, 500,000. 17 
• 
ith such uantiti s of oncy ~o.tin round to b z1n.d 
si ply for tho taking , any people, ho h d littl ctu 1 
interest in whether An conda or ::.oJ.. nn b c Mn thfl cran nt 
Ca_it 1 of the st~tc , cnne to accept v e net th the dis-
ponsin of money in 1 r·a quantiti s ent hnnd in hnnd it1 
polivicnl campai~ns of any nort . The Cnpit l ft~nt stablls!-
ed, in many inds t 1 .st , a proc dent . It d.ll d t ode 
of politic 1 integrity. In s~b c e~t y rs .1on . • A. Cl r 
sou ht to buy his \lay into the u. s . Sennt b: th ol s,l 
brtbory of tho ot t 1 eislature, t lk of 1 c su: a of on y 
chnn~1n~ hones and th0 suad n enri.chnent of so OV rty-
stricl~en 1 r;islator d'td net nl ay fhl.l on scana 1 'i. '" d l'S . 
Honey in olitics was nothin.~ net . 
17connolly, The Devil Le.rns to Vote , 104 • 
I 
In 1 8 ont r 
C • F VII 
L c IO 0 1893 
C IT I I T 
c st t • 
D 
..... 
.L pr 1 ' nt o t 
constitutional convention, t a or1ty of th r·. of 
hich · mocr~ts, s • • Cl rk . Cl rk h!ld e l pr 
ov r th conv ntion of 884 in lhich cap city c o rv d 
c p bl~ . 
T'1is p rtod itn ss d n cod tr tc. b t ' reus 
and Cl r t lOU"h .n f ct 1rcu ly .. ttl to do • • • 
' 
.L 
ith :tt . It :tns .15 olttic 1 conort nd rt J.c- c , 
John n. .LOOl 
' 
~ho fo n hi self li (' "ith Cl ov t 
ou.estion or ino +-.... tton • 
h in ovn rs h co r luct tl to t corclu 
tn t II. re oi to h v to pn.y 0 ~ X 'i 1 0 "h01J.t v • 
th t rritort 1 p riod, XC pt for brief I rtod C) . \. 
y rs, t 1 · n b en r 01t d toP~. o tl t v r . 1 t 
• . om r stu nin~ for in t 
d 
v tio fl.I"J ns lo o"' sj_ blo . inc o t of t 1 d • -
cusslon of this vit 1 "U tio occur d 1. co itt of t 
1 cl 11 Cl r '1.. abl to talt t _ floor o l 1 0 t in 
o n r ,· c' t'l. 1 d "th lo ll 11 1 (' 'irt.t . 
1 
lL;, 
The in s of tn. t r · tory of ont n fo t 1 ./ r 1 
hnd yi ld dover 2~ 1 000,000 . ;y 1 s ,9 th ~nu~l out ut h d 
ris n to 40,000 , 000 . 2 Y t uno r th 1 s of th t rritory 
th in s \ re x pt fro t t~ on1 
Tho lne t'lX provtei.on hie ubnitt d to tn con-
vention by tl co itt pr0po d t• t ins shoul b t d 
~t tl pric n id tn -nit d ~t t 
ln ry s auld b tax d nd t. t th 
~h. rofor; th t t~ ch-
f' lO 1 
bo tr:~xed . 3 The rincipr1l o poncnt o ' this rov\ to , • • 
Burl i h from ll n C.i. ty, t co1 country c\ tt 1, o nt d ott 
th tnt 1roc eds could b n ninul t d 1 o tnt r"ll b t1 
nine m:.ncrs nd th t boo.s coulc v r littl n t _o-
fit ih 1 th ctu 1 proftt lt b r t . up rt d 
by oth r en ttl 1:1er1 in t 1 ·or v nt ~on, but h co .lld no uc 
the i.nfluer~co of t 10 '!_p 0 n I'o . At on ju ct r I • • 
Cl rtr ro .d .. v • lon r:1nd t passio _ d c in d f l' s 
of ttl proposttion t h d com fro 1 th co itt • I 
ra.~d in p rt: 
If you w hnv on , you em 
.'lrri. v r conclusion th n th t 
it Q tne thod h r by th st t 
116 
i ht o n the ltn 
' 
• • 
Ll r .. d John L• J.ool sa 
y, to e • Theil~ l\G ee . nt n cooper u1.on in t onv r.t1on 
Y>~ as singul r b c llS Toole :n.s n ~ploy of t .... co d 
Co pAny, a clo frienC! of .nrc us aly, nd oltttc lly 
Toole md lhly ~ re of id tic 1 tnd . Th ctiOl X ptin 
tn e fro othor t. r.'l no in~l t x s ~ncorpor· t din t1 
consti tution d t r ~~n d 1ntil 1924 . 5 
on ug.l"t 17, 1 
' 0 hich 
d te th constitution r r d by it s dopt d . n Octo-
b r 1, 1 9, it ... r tV'ted . 




its lf i.nto st t o ... 0 • he o 1 oc t 1 c d 0 
t t . Jos h ~ . Tool , t or 
ov rnor . tmr in u tlo llS t 1 ctio. 0 i d 
St en tors by t isl tur 6 • 
In 1 a ont n t 0 1 isl tur s, on lbl" ~ 
d 0 ocrn.t~c ! J.hi 1 d 0 lt r s lt 1 ctto 
di ic~lti s in pr ei c;t 1 umb r 34 in ilv r 0 Co·nt r 
frn.udul nt pr ctte,s d thro ;vn out t vot 0 th t r ctnct . ? 
It is not n cosssry to constd r t- intric t f ctors 
lie l d to t 1 s·tu tto • u fie it to t1 t or.t n 
found itself in 1 89 . t t\ 0 1 · sl t r 
' 
ae ln, to 
b t 1 1 1 tLn t ttv boly or t t t • c 1 " s-
l tur t sapar--tely c p•r t ly 1 ct d to Unit " 
..., n ttors . .1ho mocr ta 1 ct d 1111 • Cl rc 
g .is p 1bl c ms 1 ct o T . C . 1 o r · ilbur 
F. 
of th 
s . Cline , in 1 9, ·he pr c.id ncy 
n t"on 1 Lon~r as ' "" . ... Republic n, 
lCU.., S 
. d rs • d Fo r 
er • • C1 rk 1 s secot< bid fer as tin th u. 
s . n· t 
The · rst le 1 Sl tlv ss bl (or as bli s) of th 
t s 
t t of on.., n 
od no co pro is 
nry , 1 1 t~ 




d o bru r 20, 1 O, 
a · s d no 1 1 t t 01 • 
o of t tq1 t'v 








v r, c cted 
th nact . nt O- ~~c 1 t~l tic 
cl '"'r d 'or 
. c s r fo t 
:el r o th stat • u or~~ '~ first to 
and con St t !.OOd 
politic 1 
r ch r ct ~i d bJ stri 
i ld . ut t o nd of sue 
kin dv t of t. o 
b sin 
ir- t . r 1 tu 
reus D 1- wt d into t ~ n ~oc' d 
·re s to b· littl o d r nd no c in 0 t 
for decade to c • 
Tto 
t t of 
the lon 
ubli,..r..n no 
ont no. in t 
t r nc '•1r r 
C! t s vt p nt ti.v 
. s . n te . T. C. Po 
th. u 1 1 
t r to .xpir n it ~ tl o job of t 
!he ind f t1i latur to 
C1 rk thr 
1 ct his succ . 
h!.s hat in th 
0 • 
rin 
reus 1 ly t r d fore "': 
anrl th 
l d I' 
ell p 
llp h 
,ot 1 Cl r 
Cl r~ h cov r fr t 
can d i i tr Jto 1 l 90 . 
of t o oc I l 92 





r d for t 
d hi 
n 
















t t . 





tel cd to o i te rov r C1 v co d 1 ctton 
11 I 
t o th r i ncy. Cl 1· 0 t u li it r ourc o t 
hmd. f on 1 rol o •o o.... t t i 
in utt • i b nki r t t t ro ou• t 
ot t • t ri t r t ro:.11 
t . ~"~"i 1 n 1 tin st i t1 u r 1. olo-
r do , control o t r sourc 0 t lo -
d Unit a V r~ co os vS in ri on • d t 1. 
loc 1 tr t c .r y of futt ·md 'J s r c ir. 
.. n h d l "' c r 
by- product o · on of hio c· 1 i I 1 i 
b for , t o"" un h t 
in ntch no on h d ch int r t. t Cl r' oo t 
p r ov r , ( 'l.n 1n r t 1 d torA li of John • ui 
' 
n d1tori 1 rtt ~ o 0 cl ·i.~ ), t 
a ot m:; ~ pon. · t' uti v nc"n J.in t c d ~cu 
D l. , J . • A. i n concn Co nc ·i c· 
pl us1bl lo~tc h tur chnr s 1 ... into con 
n t1on~ of aly . 
It ~1 ~ 1 F US 0 • th 1is i 1t lt.t 1~ 
th 1 d t1 1 tt r t t 11 sl his o . p p r . c -
.f'or l ·_ to 1n t 1 "-h nt n co , 
0 .utt ' b c u Cl r , b son of hi~ 
o n rship o · t r , contro11 d hn s oci t d r s frar -__ ;;;... 
c i 
• T i ct di not r .! nl • s c~ 1 
" pa r tr tn' o Daly' on tt , .. n cond nc F c 'lc "1 -
r o d r t r ...., • 
',Llhe d_tor o t r . Jo • , e. 

121 J 
it lOUt "'UCh Xt;r ~Vli nc . • 8 
Durn ton, L spt t o · his profo~ si.onal b ck ·round, 
ns cap ble o veno~ n r~zor sh rp co~ ont ns ns u~n, 
and Since lLb 1 . n dolble-edg d s;ord hich neitl r a cr 
co lld c _ar .it out f nr or 1 odiut r cri 1n t.;o 
' 
tL. 
pn 9 of t 1 rival p bltc tions ~l. r i e op n . 
Thou h ;) 1:~ hnd 1 so ctunl \ oal th thnn Cla.rk, hi:r; influ-
ence in t 1 poli ;i cnl r· t1l 
' 
jud-in, by tl v 1· ts of' 1 93, 
wa rrr- a tor . Ho ha. done nothin,.,. to pre nt t l lection of 
Cl·r~ in 1880 y t e De:mocr tic . ·. ( of' t e s lit ls·"i sl ::t.J.re . 
Rut h n Clrtr fs ov rtur o of r ac in th su r of' 1 9 
(whon ho detcminod to r-un one or for i e ) D -lJ 
would -.. vc none of 1 t . Tho c, pit 1 ~i •ht \! s br vtn.,., n0 
in tho comin, co~test b tween ol n and nacond, s 
nll out for An· cor {a. Cl rl,. pp. r ntl. 1ndo ov rtur r to 
h1~ intimntin~ th t · ho (D ly) ~auld support Cl -M 'or the 
on tc, Cln~~ rould support aly in the Capit.l ftrht . 9 
81,101 .. a ~cod ' it ~ory of tha nP.conda ftardai·d soe Tlmo, 
uly 2'7 , U.J3l . ·~ .. ls:) Gla.sscockJ) op . ~·· ~ lll-113; Con-
nolly, 'L'he. Devil , . .;-•r·ns to Voto, 9'7-9 .. 
9s. o Clu:; ton .. n1•rin •,on, Th of illirun 
An<lro D Clnr, !1 u.npublishod • 'l:h sis, ,tfitelTiiTVer-
s{t ' l94~, 08 . larrin ton does not docu nth 8 contontton 
and the pr "'e:nt .r:. t r has ..:"(lund no vic enc to subst mtia.t 
th ass ,rtion th t Cl r rnnde ~llCh ov rtu1· s .. In viow, ho 7-
cv r of Llt~ 'o c rn. ~s tc sit in tho en t, and t1 obvious 
difficulty o doin ~o t'thout t~ sup ·ort o~ aly, plus t e 
fact th t Cl r: ho.d uch to bar in 'ith, (hts sup ort in the 
C pit 1 fi ~1t), it i.s V' ry posstbl thnt .JUch ov rturea wor 
d • 
1 
:7h n 1~ fu 
' 
C1. to i. t 1 r-
thor, t ort 0 I' in ·~ IJ 1 c ion 
chadulod fo t 'o11o r, (1 94). 
T co l )_ ior t tur in 1 
doubtful. -hi 1 0 1ich CJ rl: 1m 
"nic11 1y crutin1,. 1'ro is 0 t on b h.nd 
as u un1, h .d naith r · ocr tic nor p1!b11 c 
Th o ul ~ts, 
' 
. cr d ic1 
co n .J to t l or n t'l out..h n st, h~1 
of -o r . ri'h Po· ~l:i to, .. o oc .. d, a;: .on 
ov r .ent o.n rs ·.p 0 r tlro d , u r 
nd I' for ndtt'l1 t fr 0 coin .. ilv r, 
of tha '- rtcultur 1 d t -
rad:lcnl for eith r 0 .• 1 , ( t ~ u 
ffi'\JOI' of fr· coin 0 ilv r). rc· 
n to hew to th rt 1 n. i.f doin · so 
tri nt . h'ld d L rt d tho o.rt .. .! .1 1 P'"'• 
- , 
de 1 i.th the Populists d O"t" n.n"' d 'f) OC"" 
ns..jo:-it· to fo .t CJ]. r'"' • h .. 4 • 
hie s ·n ort di .. ~~.nt gr te in t 
hie th 1 ~i .1 tur .. t 1 
tn t l ·no , t ... 1'' . ;rt d 
L · ntl • 
1111 l 
' 
.t i 0 ., 1 l , t or 
r · ctp l c . d op 0 
' 
to C1 ~ 













b ~ ... nc 
t' in-· , 
1 it1 ~tiv 








.· t . t - ou ~ 
l s~ly 







and • • t on' ... ch c 1 
clos t: 1 
.7 ~s :lntons ..... :eal~ "o co r_ iu fro both ocr ... nn· 
public ns :il ed to . o i th r Cl or • 1, • 1 
0 ocr t · u. t ~1 _ · • r'-
force fu.,od to a Pet 0''' c rid 1. .... bu.t. 1 - 'h 
.J .. 
st r in d • 
m 
"(" cult of t "in .1 b llot fo nd r· t r ~ot 
oho:rc of 
" 
e rGq ir d ,_ .... b r . ie s bitt _ly ·n·· ointot1. 
Th vot · of tLirty-B•V n t th:rt.-t , vot o· vh1 "t.,"-
sove. a ainat Cl r. but ivi~ a on~ 
Cr-trta!' . Cl ~ri. poll d thi 'ty-t Oo T trt.,-r·v. · .. 
to t 1 cti m . I . t ' ... t· front ro1 o . ~t '' 1.. •. s 
of accept nc r y in hi h md • h r b .. n co· ~'id"mt of 
vic tor J ar..d he .11 a:-::~ed l"1nblo ·;:,o tr:: t' :tn th•"' r ct th·•' j 1 1 J 
had v·on a-:aln , lO 
T lv vote.., ll·:td boen un 7t1 .rinr~1y c rt "'or .1 on • 
.1.hi_. effcctu;:;-llJ bloc1~ d Cl. rc's l··ctio ~-r it• of t1r 
fact th t six 'lo.t,u'!"llic na vot d for 11 ~;1 . it \ con . .,ct·o 
with t: 1is 'opubl.i "~ _ su..- ort o~ Cl 1 < th t- tl c l'lr~ of b,..J.-
h 
bt!"ry c _ort.l. 'Jon tor .• lJ. •·a.,tG cf · e •rlod County:r a 
St .IY1C.h r ly :up 0 ·•te.c .. ~ ros-, .(, • d : d d m~r-
16 tm 1.t o t 1 el ction of. 1890 s rri:1crto 1, 
~~~""'"c.;.;.i.o.t q 34-,:>6; Glo.- acocl., 9P• ... c_i_!;_. ! 121 ~12,: ,oru1o~ly, !E.! 
v{I 100-10 ; t..on o.Ll, , "rho ~tory o: ·ont n ", 
--~·-c-'~-~·~ 411-412. 
cintol\, cil _ ,ainst '-'l fe::.•r · ~ to tor ri. 
cry" . 'I :nnt to 0 
("I Il .:... s.out,d . ntt ointin his in t vl ~r ... , , • - - D 
obt. ns vot~ b:; fr .UC 0 ore • I 1ant to soo 1 
to th .itod ..,t~t s <"' t ;ho 1 not tair t d by fr uci, 
ry nd CO ... !'Upt_on. It t.. Q of is s a.tt OV .. 
the f no.l djo·1r ont 0 'Uhl9 Jo:i i; SG3S,.O t. o ....... o 
carri d . 11 As a r eult 1.onts.ne. h d 0 ly on n tor ro 
1893 to 1 gc; '-'• ovorn{> ... 4iicLn.r• s 0. ·oint d tl > to 
th -.,n~ -tncy bu~.~ 
"' 
t r i'u. d to t 
Runor9 .f br· · r 1 tl. ... 1 ctio of 1 r· n ~u 
Cl' :0!: Wll!3 aid to h 'V up isla to:::> ,b (.. ' 
' 
fore 3 Uu pro ptly ~our1t b c . 12 r rumo1•s 
only . ~s Connolly ut · it: 
-:,unorn of 1 , · 1 ci v 
ri~ --Cl r· ursued, in this 1 
cru pai ~n, t .o"'O rcvolti"l tactics 
provoked such bitt r r lin . a ·ainst 
hi • ' .n 1ho ~· 1 ~ ... v o s .l d be : n cl 
corrupt d , r~ot only by tho us of 
but in 1orsc v :ys . u c:.. :-~no.bl 
w r. ch rt r~d nne db nch rics r. n 
;hie . ff ':·cL: d not onl.- tho h:r. ... ~ 1, d 
but th indiffcr ntly scrupulous.l3 
llconnoll .,'1 
12connoll , 
13com olly, ' 
tory of ~lent n ":J 463. 








1 ..., .. t..• 
ccordi·.,... to Conno!.l·.:o C. L. Godor 11 on-J of t1 .. ubl1c ns 
no vot ~or Cl .r,_, -; told • 1 • nde lJ t fl"~- 1 " b 
o~fcred n brib by th Cl"r force • qru l' trn , Cod r 
tho.t t 10 e ocr· tc iO'll tnnC' for no f'uc· busi.n sn. Cod l'' 
subc t~ontl 1 ft to ~ounc d h'in c· ~.lei as 
dyinf1', but n tol rn.• roc~iv d t!l "r'l c :y from .oc' 1~' s 
ho tow1 , L \"il sto · _, ~on · ... r d ·~ted 1i s t"lt ~"~ nt, ~yin,.,. 
there \1 s bsolutely no f! c rneros in the Cod r ~'a ily. Con-
Cl ~rl~ pl1yod with 1 n 1 s 1onor a 11i th 
pcl: r chips, nd had his gente in tho 
fi ,ld buyin up the ublic ropr sont~t1vos 
lik so nJ cattle on hoof, driven into 
mnrlr t "'lnc , , ';Jo:t ~hcd, te stod~ ma~lc d ."'!d 
pn1u for . ·ih - ~ rer rumo.: s o .• : bribery, 
but no onen ~d~issions and defense of it 
ns in 1 t r c mp igns . l4 
CoTh,olly, thoueh h< r iors only to rwmor~, ~iv ~ evi~enc 
\7hicn , if true, l;.ould ut t; l en· rc oi.' bribc;ry b yond tho 
r~~or 2t•gc . H says , for instance: 
Clal"'\: alno s car a ti vot of ~onnor of 
Grantt County, a stron~ .:y supJortor 
who h td denounc Cl r·-4 all throu ·n tn ... 
cr:HJi(). ,.l.p to th 1 :.>t ballot- -·dLn h 
mad a .: t,ron"' apooch, ;hich tha Cl rk 
fore ... s nocJ. r d coot the t :r.: thous 'nd 
dollo.rfi. t ·~.1c e1 d of thls spocch ll& 
cast his vote for Cl rk, and thi vot , 
the Cl r'< f ction cl 'timed, coflt thorn 
t n t.~o m'"' oll r .... moro .. l5 
l4Ibtd. , 432 ~ 
15!bid. , 432 · 
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.£ t ll 
ti01., and 
tion doin 
1 ""isl tur 
d by rt vot 
it .. or it 1 
,...t"nd'"'rd s opt:t,...is.l-ic . 
1 
b tt n corru --
r-
.. • 
~l ... r .. .n f r fro 
th:!'ou3h. :h fol1o dn y 7~r , 1894 L hn.n .e .arc . 1 . ., 
-
zi ........ t d f nt "'tnd ~ t 'I r). ~tinP!:in..,. on • 
1 c r.rovis-on l. . n or t m lo ti.on 
f th ~t .t fr m th sti ul tion i. t co -
3t t 1tio t - t J-• \.1 r rRl 1 ction in tn .... ... 1 9"~ tl 
"UO"tion S~Otlld b ·u . tt d to th C'l 11fied 1 ctors 0 t 
st t. , nnd th city r·ceivinf" th ~njority of th "TOt .. 
S lOUl b CC.l .hen th , ctio WA. 1( tn 
-, 92 non 0 th 3 v 1 citieo cont nd4 r ceiv d a r:t .1ort t ~, .L. 
0 .ocond l · ction w ,. n c s lir'" • 'j_l t 0 t. 1C"' 
·1 ctton 
' " 
set for ov Mh r, 1894, an,.·· t!l t 0 c~ti s in 
u tion, 'I T n : , (th t en it 1 ni c l '74)' nn 
n COl Q , (tho t ' c'ttt . r f rst c s·co d r sp ct v l.y 
1r:. t 1 ction of 1 2), b ·an ~o prep. !'or t. c -,pai n . 
r1 in 1 4 ~1 r t·r . hi. su~ ort ol 
rc t·hol, sttnt i•to th cnua of • 1 n ... r t~t Cap1.tnl . 
u 11 w o1 h ~rt d1y b·cl d h•s o1n cit of n conn . 
Iti a~ch 2 , 1 03 . 
.h 
oth r . 
p cinl c-i r ic t 
Ci ar. I ;h wl r -ore 
1o.d iJy nsc ':) 1 or . 17 
'trtn 
or n conda . ~h 
,d tn :hat str· . t 0 . 
' & . 0~1S • :?utt 11 1.1 
unio1 con .. c·ou .... t 
,. 1:9 
, of i.n ort c 8. 
12 
nrpen d ·1 ir cla ~ o e 
the fore s l.tru 0. 
th con - or- a it 1 
t 1 ... t. 
d t for~ s 
t CGiveo to r r '11 all 
st~i-- o curr d i 1,94 
ha~ t .in t 
nscc d 
b .... t r 
.. ~ .... u l s .. tic t lt 
rt 
"'~:Jblln ... 1s nd op u. jo"nts . 
;'o it ·ont, at:< lde ~ -~u~.n · p .p11l t;:; souv nt r coi1is, 
up 1 cnt o n ~· r.:.onn 1y . 01-
n "'. auld nt Capit 1 Of ~h. t ,u t'l 
4"'0 C :J ~ Sl u 
s, 
,_. 5 18 · rt ~-
.L !1"\T 0 0 t )0 ... n tht"j 
d .. 't .s· so 0 t l b ~t lOl"C 1' lt :r r-·~ 
-'1r. or· ~s . l .B f.::-' c d 1 tl 1 ct1on 
17 1 sncoc ... , 12 • 
18p nl t i ction of r. ob rt , 'i il-
ton, 0 tana . 
int r'iii :r • urrr- , or 
cc ... . 
11-
12. 
utt , 1 ne ana n.co a ro .liv a ni . t. xcit -
rnent r c d f vor po1nt. 
f'~ -ht ~ d 1 oth 1 d 1 · :nt 11 out. 
n buttons ou~ t t i_ 
r cti.'\: ~o' . c . P"'. nu: r~ o 
lurtb r j cks_, f d th ~ ... d bombard ~ t _ it t t 
p!'o d cons of t 
200 xtra m n . h t lncti~n C ~e roW1' t ~ en . 
nblc to c~st 200 vote. for I len .• ny e~ ho hac not b r 
on t 1, n roll nt 1 · . t th" ~t r 
I' r t red under and vot d ~cord-
1. nt:"'ly . ';1 
fut b hind t1 ty, t~ p ~ d a r t hu 1or 1 th 
d a.dJ.y enmity of Cl r .. £tnd f.' 1 D.r' into th 00'1 (')St 
dr g od nll th f.i rc h~tr ds of t .. etr 1 .t. h 1 en 
part1. ans ott elrod J . • He. in £l1on- with 1". -- d 
m .nufnctur d thou d- of tni:-tur copp r collq'~"', d t lP-S 
t y "S.V ""Y it· t ~ adl'ont tion th l.t a vot 
~ f1 vot fo_ t 1 "Octopus . "22 m!,oy snid th 
, op . ctt ., 129. On ol tt 
" y cre'i ha job. n . o uch wd tob ceo they w 
21Ib1 130 · 
22 rs .. 
h s fe o th 
r,nv biz·t 1 tc 
u.. d in a y 
ontnna. 
or 
• C. • Go 
,..,r cond 
t tc ve t 
las~ ··ocl.:: 
no vood the 
'"J i,;rl t ~.n'lc or r to '.b ct 
" 
ov r t t l l:t o .. t 1 'co. or tio ' 
. hi c .. .£.1rc, 1 ... 
t 5 l'ldO\ 0 thl 
on l -. t 0 • 
e ri 0 ~1 0 1• , 
of et t o:..tl lJ ' 
on o ... c-r out 1 t not for 
~ai _. ... .ly, ut fo 11 t gri_ t., of th t t .• 
q,ll ~ro'!Ja.biJ.!. -cy" v of t i ., ..... ... 
th'lt on t 1 ot" o 1 _or 0 • ; 1 
27,02) to 2 ... ,!.1 f.:3 • 
i 1 a no. h d on lH t r pol~ !.c 1 
to Cl r'r's nmb·tion b• t· ..... J. r 
rh t d: 
Chc.!'s! 'hr o 
Tho P opl 
C it i z n ·". 1 p o 
·ry1, nn~- h·,a 
::tro Supre•no 1 




















_ ·iv ~ 
hich 
could b c n t 1 n?th ~nd br dth of rtc' 1 p r v a.J 1 :r 
bl z d 0 ount l.n. 'horde of en :..in c~ti, ns ,r oted 
th tratn whlc bor '. • Cl -r!r from l..1l t t to na to join 
in t1 f tiviti s. ..., tnor d scrib d 1is ri¥ ·u thus: 
24Jbt ., oV 
.. 7' 1 .. 
s-
h. dr nks in ev ry lcnn b :r 0 1 r • in 
o. rd ro,o : 
Tho 
to 
.on tan d, 0 
La to in th ev inf" hunc th r d o t cor r 
h r reus Dal s burnt tn f i ry o Lh1. 3 fro t, 
thich, hen h h ard cf it, ~.~ur rcu. . 1 r li • 
n ver for~ot lt . 27 
fter Anncon a .d lo t t 1 ction, c l lo t 
int r st i t ~ cit • iE la. s ... or ~ t ad be n bi • l d 
b on bout to b ild hirnA lf a mansLon on 6t_.l Av nu s-c . 
had le.n tobuild r.( nom a ' 1 bl1.cl1bl"'l'~. 
1 94 nacondn sa 1 ~~ d le..-. of cu J., n t _ itt r-
root V n.ll '· "0!' ore. It n.s , to c __ .,.,. 
r, 1 4 . 
27... l"' o 1 .J..n t rv 
' 
ori n olt r. 
.L 2 
thos FLo J--n ' h... n v 1 ctic 
sene . 28 :rt h : cost hi. oll r 
and th f ct t . tt c ""t 1 " : clos to t :1.0 1-
""an c 
tl \Ot dt not XC d 0,000, "1': co.t c I' ch '\io .. 
ll · r· .• ' 
·. il t d) c 1 br tio "Oinc- Ol"! :tn ! 1 
' 
J ''Cor ·n 
w s f'IUt t. ' he c1 t d p rt c l r·l ' 11.., r 
of tore~ li ht par des . Th ') rl3 pt:, 
th 
n· t 11~: "Th OV·tio .. lien 
I . A. Cl rk r c iv( ~ earl: tn "; l v · 1n~ u~o i rrival 
from Butte sho d th t lone. .. 1 '!"' s .1~ , .... ' ... 
his own city for i 1 n., . Ho !'O c t11 
r1.n,.o . "31 
r"chly r car t c c ... -
Cl rl{ h d '1ad his r v n · • Ie h d hriL d at th ovo.-
tion 1n .el~n • His vnnity ~nc hi~ 
2SPorson~ f.r. c~1iow, rs . ·r-e e,lco..., • 
30connolly, rn 
earns to Vot , 104; 
op. c {t • , 3.., . • o 1 
T.eJ\rns tc Vote, 104 .. 
ov bor 8, 1 ~94. 
bJo n r d 
lasscoc., 
.... ti •te 
1...,. 
--~ 
~ot nc· t d f t · 1dn i . HB8 , - . onl in t 1 
th lo o" h s ,ti f f'nr .. !'0.1 
t1 last of '!"" .ti; '"lt ·c' ~ littl ~n nd o h J arcus 
nl .... 
,.,., .o~.c VP-O cf bot-h 1 r'~ 11""'" ··~] y r' .p J.. (" J- l (.: i-
tnl .... 'lt 't.,....,., cone b l' "'p"'r i I b"t •n" f-<1-
.,. 
r nt . a ... • 11. t l )0 I· ~t l._.t .... 1.~ to "l v b 
re~~o!'l 1 r'l D. t t. .... Tl-t . lnction · .. roun o:'" ... . 
d ::iOJl<'l!cratio~ of ., ~ ... --s 0\ r ,.;.L4 fo':' t irl .. o~' 'lOt'-
r>ov i~";--· nn·· 1. ": k-p(; h~ h for th vot i>S. 
ri ~, in 
it . His mctiv ~ 
Crq _t d 
·md tho or of many cit ··: ns that t', ... n.cond Company, 
which H'lc 11-:"cuu D·1ly, a· r ac4.5.ng c11t for control of t .t, 
ov rnmcnt t:as not. :1 thout justi fi.c .t!on, 0>: ur" ~-: r on tho 
sub ,1 ct .~a. ·s: 
r. .h ftr~t ol .r;al poli .·i c 1 f b uc 1 l~J 
of ontili"1a was in conn ct ton rri th t e loca-
t on of t'lr.. state i tnl . Tt P.s in. ti-
~ tod bJ tarcus Jal »direct d by hi, t 
ni ex e1 , in 111" nE:tlf · sh inter st s r.t " 
to ·rnt~ f bia r..,onnl van· ty. rl b r.•y 
tl .hi~ Ci ht "'o f'lr s !r . Dr'lly us con-
c·l,ncd, · · li itod on·y b t e va.ri t 
or ~l s aJ"<' channels tl roll h 11,1ch 1. t 
2 
The author o p Soe o nbovo ouot d, Jer- c. ur· hy, 
wa.o ant:t-.;..aly . His book · i<' nc6s a veno throu out, . 1ich 
ao s not speak of a.ny object:lv appra1 .. al oi' .v ts . Yot 
-t he sa c n in f inst 
Th Cnpit 1 i ht did ostablis3 b d pl c d•nt . reus aly's 
inter· st . s ..L r ely parsor.ml ru d. h dia c _ -r·;y in .o che 
poli~ical .!ol: his p rson 1 h tr do ~1 r nn· 1 p r.onal 
nr.tb1. tion for n: cond 1 . J.[.l. de r to 
ln .. rity o ... tJ.e ot 1s dam· d in l 4 i.. ;, .. i p 1ndor ble . 
ut if th C pitRl fi·nt did appreciably Jon n t_ oi·a.l 
tenor o ov rn ont ( t tn at :· 1 or t 1 o , co,~ruptiOI 
of succoedin yuars, rc 1s Daly md • • .. Gl !' cu llly 
~uilty in contrtbutin~ to th t st t . o 
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